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The temperate rainforests of southern South America are dominated by the tree genus Nothofagus 
(Nothofagaceae). In Argentina, at low and mid elevations between 38°-43°S, the mesic southern 
beech Nothofagus dbmbeyi ("coihue") forms mixed forests with the xeric cypress Austrocedrus 
chilensis ("cipres", Cupressaceae). A virgin, post-fire stand located on a dry, north-facing slope was 
examined regarding regeneration, population structures, and stand and tree growth. Inferences on 
community dynamics were made. Because of its lower density and higher growth rates, N.dombeyi 
constitutes widely spaced, big emergent trees of the stand. In 1860, both tree species began to 
colonize a heterogeneous site, following a fire that eliminated the original vegetation. This period 
lasted 60 to 70 years, after which recruitment ceased probably in response to canopy closure that 
resulted in the present even-aged, clustered adult tree populations. The build-up of the A.chilensis-
dominated mixed stand probably improved local moisture conditions, encouraging establishment of 
N.dombeyi seedlings, and resulting in the current-day stand structure: a sapling population 
dominated primarily by N.dombeyi, and a mature overstorey dominated primarily by A.chilensis. 
Due to the differences in abundance and growth of the regeneration between both species, N.dombeyi 
is expected to gradually become dominant or even completely replace A.chilensis. However, in the 
conifer the combination of a great longevity and a light-demanding temperament implies that 
frequent to very infrequent large-scale impacts would be sufficient to maintain its abundance in the 
site. These results, together with others described in literature, suggest that divergent development 
patterns occur in A.chilensis-N.dombeyi mixed stands, probably because these forests grow under a 
spatially varied environment and their responses vary consequently. 
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P R O P O S I T I O N S 
attached to the doctoral thesis 
" S u b a n t a r c t i c forest eco logy : case s tudy of a c o n i f e r o u s - b r o a d l e a v e d 
s tand in P a t a g o n i a , A r g e n t i n a " , 
by 
Alejandro Dezzotti. 
1) Although in overlapping parts of their territories Nothofagus dombeyi and Austrocedrus 
chilensis co-exist in the same sites, there is a clear niche differentiation in space and time 
between both species as a result of their contrasting life-histories. (This thesis). 
2) Conceptual models of the successional dynamics of Nothofagus-dommalei forests of the 
high-latitude region of South America are essential to prevent and correct vegetation 
management problems. (This thesis). 
3) "The rate of resource use is ultimately a social and economic decision within certain 
biological and physical constraints, so technical aspects of change in management practices 
do not accomplish the difficult task of deciding the balance between competing management 
objectives and value systems". FJ Swanson & JF Franklin. 1992. Ecological Applications 
2(3): 262-274. 
4) Despite the impressive scientific progress in products, the fundamental contribution of 
science to humankind is a philosophical position opposed to the search for absolute and 
permanent truth. 
5) Whereas Pinguinus impennis required millennia of complex and unknown processes to 
become a penguin of the northern Atlantic, on June 4, 1844, one person destroyed the last 
two individuals and the last egg in Iceland in a matter of minutes, leaving us poorer for 
eternity. 
6) During the last three million years mankind has broken up the boundaries imposed by the 
physical environment and colonised the planet without breaking up, however, the limits of 
its own cultural and religious prejudices. 
7) Each kind of monera, protist, fungus, plant, and animal has many very closely related 
species, Homo sapiens being the unique exception to this rule, a discrepancy the causes of 
which are insufficiently known and yet are elements essential to our knowledge. 
8) The fundamental answer to the question of why we must preserve biodiversity is not 
scientific but ethical. 
9) The general problem with definitions is well exemplified by "tree", a noun whose meaning 
can not be sharply defined. 
10) The language of the Athshian people of Ursula K.LeGuin (1972) is right when designating 
"world" and "forest" by the same word. 
Wageningen, June 7th, 2000 
The word for world is forest. 
U r s u l a K.Le Guin ( 1 9 7 2 ) . 
With love and gratitude 
to the memory of Claudio and Luis Dezzotti, 
to Use, Marisol, and Luciana, 
and to my friends. 
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Abst rac t 
In the temperate rainforests of southern South America, the tree genus Nothofagus 
(Nothofagaceae) is the dominant one in extension and abundance on zonal soils at 
different latitudes and altitudes, as well as on intrazonal soils (e.g., wetlands) and azonal 
soils (e.g., morrenic and fluvioglacial deposits). Although great concern as to the global 
role of this biome is expressed today, the existing level of ecological knowledge of its 
functioning is still inadequate to design sound management to maintain or enhance 
forest values, services, and commodities. Vegetation misuse triggers severe biotic and 
physical deterioration, particularly in the intrinsically fragile Andean Patagonic region 
characterised by seasons with high rainfall levels, low temperature, strong intensity and 
frequency of winds, and extensive and deep mountain slopes. In Argentina, at low- and 
mid-elevations between 38° and 43°S and the annual isohyets of 1,500 to 2,000mm, 
the forest is mixed and composed of the xeric cypress Austrocedrus chilensis ("cipres", 
Cupressaceae) and the mesic southern beech Nothofagus dombeyi ("coihue"). The 
strong east - west environmental gradient caused by the effect of the rain-shadow of 
the Andes on community composition and dynamics is striking. This is reflected in a 
clear vegetational zonation, bordered by the sparse A.chilensis woodland surrounded by 
the Patagonian steppe towards the east and the Valdivian rainforest co-dominated by 
N.dombeyi towards the west. Both communities are separated only by tens of 
kilometres. The conifer-angiosperm association, characterised by two groups of plants 
with contrasting evolutionary histories and ecological adaptations, has received little 
scientific attention. 
At 41°1TS and 71°25W, a mixed, virgin, posMire stand, located on a dry north-facing 
slope was examined as to regeneration, size, age, and spatial structures, and stand and 
tree growth. Inferences on community dynamics were made. The minimum area of the 
community was also estimated. Density, basal area, and volume of adult trees were 
calculated to be 658 ind ha~1 (66.6% of Achilensis), 72.1 m2ha_1 (65.6%), and 
608.7m3ha~~ (51.2%), respectively. Total density of saplings and seedlings is 2,991 
(27.1% of A.chilensis) and 7,143 ind ha - (34.3%), respectively. Stand growth was 
estimated to be 7.3m3ha~1yr"1 (42.5% of A.chilensis) and 3.7 t ha"1yr~1 (32.4%). 
Between species, individual increments significantly differ within development stages. 
Adult A.chilensis and N.dombeyi show an individual diameter increment of 0.36 and 
0.57cm yr-1, respectively, and a height increment of 15.8 and 29.3cm yr- , respectively. 
Saplings of A.chilensis and N.dombeyi grow in diameter at a rate of 0.11 and 0.21cm 
yr , respectively, while their height increases at a rate of 7.8 and 17.2cm yr- , 
respectively. Within species, adults grow in diameter at rates between 2.7 (in 
N.dombeyi) and 3.2 (in A.chilensis) times significantly faster than their respective 
saplings, and also old trees show significantly larger diameter increments than young 
trees. Within species, adults grow in height at rates between 0 (in N.dombeyi) and 2.0 
(in A.chilensis) times faster than their respective saplings. In A.chilensis, old trees grow 
in height at significantly higher rates than young trees, whereas this is not the case for 
N.dombeyi. For each A.chilensis tree, a negative relationship is found between 
individual diameter (range= 0.22 to 0.42cm yr-1) and height growth (12 to 21cm yr~ ), 
and the number of neighbouring trees (0 to >7) taller than itself within a 5m distance. 
Contrarily, for N.dombeyi no relationship is observed between these variables. In 
A.chilensis, individual growth rates do not differ significantly between sex classes: for 
males, mean and current diameter, and height growth rate being 0.360, 0.132, and 
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17.6cm yr~ , respectively, while for females they are 0.348, 0.124, and 17.2cm yr~1, 
respectively. 
The inherently inferior growth capacity of A.chilensis over N.dombeyi is explained by its 
lower rate of leaf photosynthesis. Conifers from the northern hemisphere show a 
primary productivity similar to their mostly associated deciduous angiosperms. However, 
conifers from the southern hemisphere show a lower productivity than their broadleaved 
associates. This is probably due to their incapacity to benefit differentially from an 
extended period of net photosynthesis as they co-exist mainly with broadleaved 
evergreen species. The greater growth disadvantage of A.chilensis in comparison to 
N.dombeyi during the juvenile stage is consistent with the same trend observed in 
gymnospenms as a group: the seedling represents the ontogenetic phase of slowest 
growth, caused by multiple factors related to leaf productivity and carbohydrate 
allocation. This constraint has been used to explain the decline and retreat of 
gymnospenms along evolutionary scales. Within species, the dependence of growth on 
age and crowding is indicative of one-sided, asymmetric position in the light: trees that 
arrived earlier to the site have used the resources to develop a larger size, and therefore 
at present they interfere asymmetrically with those arriving later. Contrasting responses 
to these light conditions are found according to species and growth variables: i) In 
N.dombeyi, the independence of individual growth to crowding, and of height growth to 
age / development stage of trees suggests that this species has a rather large interval of 
shade tolerance. On the contrary, A.chilensis is highly susceptible to shade effects 
judging from the dependence between growth, age, and taller neighbours, ii) In 
comparison to diameter growth, height growth differs slightly between age classes / 
stages, which reflect the priority that trees commonly give to height during development. 
Lack of sex-related growth differences in the dioecious A.chilensis would be masked by 
the low reproductive development exhibited in the sampled individuals. If trees in a 
structurally well-developed stand are unable to express the same reproductive potential 
as observed in isolated trees, then its incidence on the individual energy budget would 
be marginal and marked intersexual growth contrasts would not be expected. This 
hypothesis would explain the incongruence with previously results suggesting a trade-
off between vegetative and reproductive investments. It still needs to be confirmed by 
future studies given, also given the ecological and silvicultural relevance of this issue. 
In 1860, both tree species began to colonize a heterogeneous site, following a fire that 
eliminated the original vegetation. This first regenerative pulse lasted 60 to 70 years, 
after which recruitment ceased probably in response to canopy closure, resulting in the 
present even-aged clustered adult tree populations. Because of its lower density and 
higher growth rates, N.dombeyi exists as widely spaced, big emergent trees throughout 
the stand. The build-up of the mixed stand dominated by A.chilensis probably improved 
local moisture conditions autogenously, encouraging the establishment of N.dombeyi 
seedlings and defining a second continuous regenerative pulse starting around 1930. In 
the understorey, the sapling population dominated by N.dombeyi represents a third 
regenerative pulse with ages between 1 and 10 years. The current-day stand structure 
is represented by a young population dominated primarily by N.dombeyi, and a mature 
overstorey dominated primarily by A.chilensis. In the absence of large-scale impacts, 
changes in forest structure over time would be accounted for by interspecific differences 
in recruitment, growth rate, and sensitivity to competition, probably resulting in a local 
decline of the conifer component. However, the combination of a great longevity and a 
light-demanding temperament of A.chilensis implies that frequent to very infrequent 
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large-scale impacts would be sufficient to maintain its abundance in the landscape. 
These results, together with others described in literature, suggest that divergent 
development patterns occur in the A.chilensis - N.dombeyi stands, probably because 
these forests grow under a spatially varied environment and their responses differ 
consequently. 
Based on the concept of "quantitative minimum area", the statistically optimum plot size 
for the ecological study of a temperate forest was examined. Changes in the estimated 
tree density (N), basal area (G), stemwood volume (V), and volume growth rate (lv) per 
area unit, in relation to the increase of sample plot size (X), were analysed. Means of N, 
G, V, and lv fluctuated considerably within a range of small plot sizes, showing stability 
at X> 1,000m . The accuracy of the parameters estimates, calculated as relative error 
(RE), increases as long as the plot size is enlarged. For X= 1,000m , ER varies 
between ± 30% and ± 49%, and for X= 2,500m2, RE varies between ± 20% and ± 32%. 
2 
Around X= 5,000m should be sampled to obtain RE< ± 20% in all variables, according 
to the developed regressions RE= f(X) (P<0.05). This estimated plot size is larger than 
those often recommended in literature for ecological studies of temperate forests. 
Keywords: Austrocedms chilensis - Nothofagus dombeyi - Population structures -
Stand growth - Competition- Stand development - Sexual dimorphism - Minimum 
area. 
Nomenclature: Correa (1969-1985). 
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Ecolog ia de los bosques subantar t icos: estudio de caso de un 
rodal de con i fe ras y la t i fo l iadas en la Patagonia, A rgen t ina . 
Resumen 
En ios bosques pluviales templados del sur de Sudamerica, Nothofagus 
(Nothofagaceae) es el genera arboreo dominante en extension y abundancia tanto 
sobre los suelos zonales en diferentes latitudes y altitudes, como sobre los intrazonales 
(e.g., mallines) y azonales (e.g., morrenas y depositos fluvioglaciales). El conocimiento 
cientifico sobre el funcionamiento de este bioma es todavia inadecuado para disenar 
sistemas de manejo sustentables que preserven en el largo plazo los valores, bienes y 
servicios esenciales que provee. Esta estrategia es esencial en la intrinsecamente fragil 
Patagonia andina, caracterizada por altos niveles de precipitation estacional, bajas 
temperaturas, fuertes e intensos vientos, y extensas y pronunciadas pendientes. En la 
Argentina, a bajas e intermedias altitudes, entre los 38° y 43° lat.S. y las isohietas 
anuales de 1.500 y 2.000mm, el bosque esta compuesto por la especie xerica 
Austrocedms chilensis ("cipres", Cupressaceae) y la mesica Nothofagus dombeyi 
("coihue"). El marcado gradiente ambiental este-oeste causado por la "sombra de 
lluvias" de los Andes influye en forma marcada sobre la composition y dinamica de 
estos bosques. Esto se refleja en una zonacion vegetal cuyos extremos son los 
bosquetes abiertos de A.chilensis rodeados por la estepa patagonica hacia el este, y la 
selva valdiviana co-dominada por N.dombeyi hacia el oeste, separados solo por unas 
decenas de kilometres. 
Un rodal virgen, maduro, post-fuego, dominado por A.chilensis y N.dombeyi, localizado 
a los 41°11'lat.S. y 71°25' long.O., se examino con relation a la estructura, el 
crecimiento y la sucesion. Adicionalmente, se estimo el area minima de la comunidad. 
La densidad, el area basal y el volumen de arboles adultos son 658 ind ha (66,6% de 
A.chilensis), 72,1 m2ha~1 (65,6%) y 608,7m3ha_1 (51,2%), respectivamente. La 
densidad de juveniles y plantines es 2.991 (27,1% de A.chilensis) y 7.143 ind ha -1 
(34,3%), respectivamente. El crecimiento de madera se estimo en 7,3m ha~ ano-
(42,5% de A.chilensis) y 3,7 t ha - ano- (32,4%). Los adultos de A.chilensis y 
N.dombeyi crecen en diametro a una tasa individual de 0,36 y 0,57cm ano- , 
respectivamente, mientras que en altura a 15,8 y 29,3cm ano- , respectivamente. Los 
juveniles de A.chilensis y N.dombeyi crecen en diametro a una velocidad de 0,11 y 
0,21cm ano- , respectivamente, mientras que en altura a una de 7,8 y 17,2cm ano- , 
respectivamente. El incremento de los individuos difiere significativamente entre 
especies. Los adultos crecen en diametro a una tasa entre 2,7 (en N.dombeyi) y 3,2 (en 
A.chilensis) veces mas rapida que sus respectivos juveniles, y los arboles mas viejos 
expresan incrementos superiores a los mas jovenes. Los adultos crecen en altura a una 
tasa entre 0 (en N.dombeyi) y 2,0 ( en A.chilensis) veces mas rapida que sus 
respectivos juveniles. En A.chilensis, los arboles de mayor edad crecen en altura a 
velocidades mas rapidas que aquellos de menor edad, mientras que en N.dombeyi se 
observa una relacion independiente entre esas variables. Para cada A.chilensis, se 
encuentra una dependencia negativa entre el crecimiento individual en diametro (rango 
= 0.22 y 0.42cm ano- ) y altura (12 - 21cm ano" ), y el numero de vecinos mas altos 
que el arbol objeto en un radio de 5m. Contrariamente, en N.dombeyi se observa 
independencia entre esas variables. En la especie dioica A.chilensis, las tasas de 
crecimiento individuales no difieren en forma significativa entre clases de sexo: en los 
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machos, el incremento medio y corriente en diametro, y en altura es 0,360, 0,132 y 
17,6cm ano~ , respectivamente, mientras que en las hembras es 0,348,0,124 y 17,2cm 
ano~~ , respectivamente. 
La capacidad de crecimiento intrinsecamente inferior de A.chilensis se deberia a su 
menor tasa de fotosintesis. Las coniferas del hemisferio norte exhiben una 
productividad equivalente a la de las angiospermas deciduas con las que comparten los 
sitios. En cambio, las coniferas del hemisferio sur presentan una productividad menor a 
las angiospermas arborescentes, probablemente porque no se benefician en forma 
diferencial de un periodo extendido de fotosintesis ya que co-existen habitualmente 
con especies perennes. En los juveniles de A.chilensis, la mayor desventaja del 
crecimiento en relation con N.dombeyi es consistente con la tendencia observada en 
las gimnospermas: los juveniles representan la fase ontogenica de menor crecimiento, 
debido a factores vinculados a la fotosintesis y a la inversion en organos asimilatorios. 
Esta limitation se ha utilizado para explicar el retroceso del taxon observado a lo largo 
de escalas evolutivas. La dependencia entre el crecimiento individual y la edad y la 
abundancia de arboles vecinos indica el efecto de la competencia asimetrica por luz: los 
arboles que arribaron tempranamente al sitio habrian aprovechado anticipadamente los 
recursos y adquirido un mayor tamano, y en consecuencia interfieren asimetricamente 
con aquellos que se establecieron mas tarde. Sin embargo, ocurren respuestas 
diferentes de acuerdo a las especies y a las variables: i) En N.dombeyi, la 
independencia entre el crecimiento y la cantidad de vecinos mas altos y entre el 
crecimiento en altura y la edad / estadio sugiere su relativa insensibilidad a la 
competencia. En A.chilensis, la dependencia negativa entre el crecimiento y la edad y la 
presencia de vecinos indica que su mayor susceptibilidad a la competencia. ii) La 
diferencia menos marcada del crecimiento en altura en comparacion con el del 
diametro entre clases de edad / estadios de desarrollo, indica que los arboles dan 
prioridad a la primera dimension sobre la segunda; esta tendencia es general en los 
arboles. En A.chilensis, la ausencia de diferencias en el crecimiento entre sexos estaria 
enmascarada por el escaso desarrollo reproductive de los individuos muestreados: si 
en rodales estructuralmente mas complejos los arboles son incapaces de expresar el 
potencial reproductive que si se observa en individuos aislados, su incidencia sobre el 
presupuesto energetico seria marginal y entonces no se esperarian diferencias 
sustanciales de crecimiento entre sexos. Esta hipotesis explicaria la incongruencia con 
resultados presentados en forma previa que sugieren un intercambio entre la inversion 
vegetativa y la reproductiva en Austrocedrus chilensis, y se la deberia poner a prueba 
dada la relevancia ecologica y silvicultural del tema. 
En 1860, las especies arborescentes comenzaron a colonizar un sitio heterogeneo, 
luego de la elimination de la vegetation original causada por un incendio. Este primer 
pulso de regeneration dominado por A.chilensis se extendio alrededor de entre 60 y 70 
anos, despues el reclutamiento ceso probablemente en respuesta al cierre de la 
canopia resultando en las actuates poblaciones coetaneas y agrupadas. N.dombeyi 
esta representado por arboles aislados, emergentes y de gran tamano debido a su baja 
densidad y mayor tasa de crecimiento. El desarrollo del rodal habria provocado un 
mejoramiento autogenico de las condiciones de humedad, promoviendo el 
establecimiento de N.dombeyi que define un segundo pulso de regeneracion. En el 
sotobosque, la cohorte de juveniles dominada por N.dombeyi representa un tercer 
pulso de regeneracion. En ausencia de perturbaciones ecologicas de gran escala, se 
esperan cambios en la estructura del bosque a lo largo del tiempo influidos por las 
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diferencias interespecificas en relation con el reclutamiento, el crecimiento, y la 
capacidad competitiva, resultando en una disminucion local de A.chilensis. Sin 
embargo, la combination de una extendida longevidad e intolerancia a la sombra 
implies que disturbios desde muy frecuentes hasta muy infrecuentes serian suficientes 
para mantener su abundancia en el sitio. Los resultados presentados aqui junto con 
aquellos reportados en forma previa, sugieren que secuencias sucesionales 
divergentes ocurren en estos bosques mixtos, probablemente debido a la presencia de 
un ambiente que cambia espacialmente en forma pronunciada, y entonces las 
respuestas de la vegetation varian consecuentemente. 
Basado en el concepto de "area minima cuantitativa", se estimo el tamano 
estadisticamente optimo de una parcela de muestreo para el estudio de este bosque 
templado. Se analizaron los cambios de la densidad, el area basal, el volumen de 
madera y el crecimiento volumetrico del rodal, en relation con el aumento del area (X) 
utilizada para estimar tales parametros. La media de los parametros fluctuo 
considerablemente dentro de un rango de tamanos de parcela pequenos, y se 
estabilizan a partir de X >1.000m . La precision de las estimationes de las variables, 
medida en terminos del error relativo (ER), se incremento al aumentar X. Para X= 
1.000m2, ER vario entre ± 30% y ± 49%, y para X= 2.500m2, ER vario entre ±20% y 
±32%. Utilizando reqresiones ER= f[X) (P<0,05), se estimo que se deberia muestrear al 
menos X= 5.000m para obtener ER< ± 20% en todas las variables. En general, esta 
area estimada de muestreo es mayor que las sugeridas por otros autores para el 
estudio de la ecologia de bosques templados. 
Palabras clave: Austrocedrus chilensis - Nothofagus dombeyi - Estructuras de 
poblacion - Crecimiento - Competencia - Sucesion ecologica - Dimorfismo sexual -
Area minima. 
Nomenclature: Correa (1969-1985). 
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Subantarc t i sche boseco log ie : aan een gemengd bos met n a a l d - en 
loo fbomen in Patagonie, Argent in ie . 
Samenvat t ing 
In de gematigde streken van zuidelijk Zuid-Amerika is het genus Nothofagus 
(Nothofagaceae) ofwel de beuk van het zuidelijk halfrond, de meest dominante 
boomsoort, zowel in verspreiding als. in aantal. Hij komt voor op bodems die onder 
invloed van het klimaat gevormd zijn over vele breedtegraden en verschillende hoogten, 
alsook op de anaerobe intrazonale en jonge azonale bodems (morenen en 
fluvioglaciale afzettingen). Hoewel de bezorgdheid over de processen die zich in het 
gebied voltrekken momenteel algemeen is, is het bestaande niveau van ecologische 
kennis nog onvoldoende om een gezond beheer te ontwikkelen. Verkeerd gebruik van 
de vegetatie kan onherstelbare schade aanrichten aan het ecosysteem, met name in dit 
kwetsbare Andes-Patagonie gebied dat gekenmerkt wordt door seizoensgebonden 
hoge neerslag, lage temperatuur, veel wind en een sterk relief. Het bos in dit laag- en 
middelgebergte van Argentinie, gelegen tussen 38° en 43°ZB en met een jaarlijkse 
neerslag tussen de 1500 en 2000mm, is samengesteld uit de droogteminnende cypres 
Austrocedms chilensis ("cipres", Cupressaceae) en de vochtminnende zuidelijke beuk 
Nothofagus dombeyi ("coihue"). Het Andes gebergte heeft grote invloed op de 
klimatologische omstandigheden waarin deze boomsoorten groeien. Dit uit zich in grote 
klimatologische verschillen over kleine afstanden, als gevolg van regenschaduw en 
hoogteverschillen, en veroorzaakt een sterke oost-west gradient in het gebied. Dit 
weerspiegelt zich in een vegetatie-zonering met als uitersten het pure A.chilensis woud 
omgeven door de Patagonische steppe in het oosten en het Valdivische regenwoud, dat 
mede gedomineerd wordt door N.dombeyi, in het westen. Deze twee uitersten liggen 
slechts enkele tientallen kilometers van elkaar. Dit ecosysteem dat gekenmerkt wordt 
door twee groepen van planten waarvan de evolutionaire geschiedenis en ecologische 
aanpassing onderling zeer contrasteren, heeft nog weinig wetenschappelijke aandacht 
gehad. 
Op 41C1TZB en 71°25'WL werd een A.chilensis - N.dombeyi opstand onderzocht. 
Deze op een droge noordhelling gelegen opstand, was spontaan ontstaan na een 
bosbrand. Het onderzoek richtte zich op regeneratie, omvang, leeftijd en ruimtelijke 
structuur alsmede op de groei van de opstand in zijn geheel, zowel als die van de 
individuele boom. Uiteindelijk werden er conclusies getrokken aangaande de dynamiek 
in deze ecologische eenheid. Daamaast werd het minimaai vereiste oppervlak van de 
ecologische eenheid geanalyseerd. Dichtheid, stamoppervlak en het volume van de 
volwassen bomen werden geschat: 658 individuen ha - (66,6% A.chilensis), 72,1m 
ha -1 (65,6%), en 608,7m ha - (51,2%). De totale dichtheid van zaailingen en jonge 
bomen bedroeg respectievelijk 2.991 (27,1% A.chilensis) en 7.143 individuen ha -
(34,3%). De aanwas werd geschat op 7,3m ha~ j ~ (42,5% A.chilensis) en 3,71 ha~ j ~ 
(32,4%). De verschillen in aanwas tussen individuen van beide soorten waren 
aanzienlijk voor alle ontwikkelingsstadia. Volwassen A.chilensis en N.dombeyi vertonen 
en diameter-aanwas van respectievelijk 0,36 en 0,57cm j - en een hoogte-aanwas van 
respectievelijk 15,8 en 29,3cm j ~ . Jonge A.chilensis en N.dombeyi bomen hebben een 
diameter-aanwas van, respectievelijk, 0,11 en 0,21cm j ~ en een hoogte-aanwas van 
respectievelijk 7,8 en 17,2cm j ~ . Binnen een soort is de diameter-aanwas van 
volwassen bomen tussen 2,7 (in N.dombeyi) en 3,2 (in A.chilensis) maal sneller dan bij 
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hun jonge soortgenoten. Bovendien geven oudere bomen een significant snellere groei 
in diameter te zien. Bij A.chilensis is de hoogte-groei van de oudere boom aanzienlijk 
sneller dan van de jonge, hetgeen bij N.dombeyi niet het geval is. De hoogte-aanwas is 
bij de volwassen bomen tussen de 0 (in N.dombeyi) en 2,0 (in A.chilensis) maal zo groot 
als bij hun jongere soortgenoten. Voor elke A.chilensis boom werden negatieve relaties 
gevonden tussen zowel de diameter-toename (0,22 tot 0,42cm j ~ ) als de hoogte-groei 
(12 tot 21cm j ~ ), en het aantal omringende bomen groter dan die boom (0 tot >7 binnen 
5m). Voor N.dombeyi werd daarentegen geen relatie waargenomen tussen deze 
variabelen. Bij A.chilensis, verschillen de groeicijfers niet significant tussen de seksen: 
bij de mannelijke bomen was de gemiddelde diameter-aanwas, respectievelijk de 
dikterogroei over de laatste 20 jaar 0,360 en 0,132cm j~~ . De hoogtegroei bedroeg 
17,6cm j ~ . Voor de vrouwelijke bomen was dit respectievelijk 0,348, 0,124, en 17,2cm 
j ~ • 
De lagere groeicapaciteit van A.chilensis ten opzichte van N.dombeyi kan verklaard 
worden door de lagere fotosynthese van het blad. Coniferen van het noordelijk halfrond 
tonen een primaire productiviteit die lijkt op die van de bladveriiezende angiospermen 
waarmee ze samenleven. De coniferen van het zuidelijk halfrond daarentegen, tonen 
een beduidend lagere productiviteit dan de loofbomen. Dit komt waarschijnlijk omdat ze 
samenleven met groenblijvende loofhout soorten. Bij jonge bomen klopt de grotere 
groeiachterstand die bij A.chilensis is waargenomen ten opzichte van N.dombeyi met 
de tendens zoais die is waargenomen bij de gymnospermen als groep: zaailingen 
vertegenwoordigen de langzaamste groei tijdens de orthogenetische fase bij deze groep 
planten. Dit wordt veroorzaakt door meerdere factoren die verband houden met 
bladproductiviteit en verdeling van koolwaterstoffen. Uit deze beperking verklaart men 
de afname van het aantal en de terugtocht van de gymnospermen in termen van de 
evolutie. Binnen de soorten is de afhankelijkheid van groei van de leeftijd en populatie 
dichtheid een maat voor de eenzijdige asymmetrische competitie: de bomen die als 
eerste op een plaats voorkwamen hebben de grondstoffen ook als eerste ter 
beschikking. Met name geldt dit voor licht dat zij, door hun voorsprong in omvang, als 
eerste kunnen onderscheppen, zodat zij asymmetrisch invloed hebben op de bomen die 
later komen. Er zijn echter verschillende reacties waargenomen samenhangende met 
de soort en met groei-variabelen. i) De onafhankelijkheid van individuele groei van de 
populatie dichtheid en die van de hoogte-groei van leeftijdsklasse en ontwikkelingsfase 
zijn aanwijzingen dat N.dombeyi nogal ongevoelig is voor de asymmetrische competitie. 
Daarentegen is A.chilensis zeer gevoelig, geoordeeld naar de onderlinge 
afhankelijkheid tussen zowel groei als leeftijd van het aantal grotere buren. ii) In 
vergelijking met de diameter-groei verschilt de hoogte-groei erg weinig tussen 
leeftijdsklasse en ontwikkelingsfase. Dit geeft de algemene prioriteit weer, die de bomen 
aan hoogte-groei geven. De afwezigheid van geslachtsgerelateerde groeiverschillen bij 
de tweeslachtige A.chilensis zou verklaard kunnen worden uit de lage reproductie die bij 
de bemonsterde individuen is waargenomen. Als de bomen in deze goed ontwikkelde 
bossen minder reproductie-potentieel laten zien dan dat wat bij meer geisoleerde 
bomen is waargenomen, dan zou ook de aanslag door de reproductie op het individuele 
energiebudget marginaal zijn, waardoor geen belangrijke verschillen in groei tussen de 
seksen verwacht worden. Deze hypothese, die de incongruentie met voorgaande 
onderzoeken zou verklaren, suggereert een uitruil tussen de vegetatieve en de 
reproductieve investeringen en moet verder worden getest in toekomstige studies, 
gezien de ecologische en bosbouwkundige betekenis van dit onderwerp. 
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In 1860 begonnen beide soorten met het koloniseren van een heterogene groeiplaats, 
nadat de oorspronkelijke vegetatie was verbrand. Deze eerste aanzet van de verjonging 
duurde 60 tot 70 jaar waama dit proces stopte, waarschijnlijk als gevolg van sluiting van 
het kronendak. Dit resulteerde in de huidige eenzijdige leeftijdsopbouw van deze sterk 
geclusterde bomenpopulatie. Vanwege de lagere dichtheid en hogere groeisnelheid 
staat de N.dombeyi gei'soleerd en is erg groot. De opbouw van de door A.chilensis 
gedomineerde gemengde opstand verbeterde waarschijnlijk de vochttoestand, 
waardoor de installatie van N.dombeyi werd aangemoedigd en er een tweede 
verjongingsproces werd ge'initialiseerd in de jaren'dertig. Een derde factor die de 
verjonging positief be'invloedt is de dominante aanwezigheid van N.dombeyi in de 
populatie zaailingen. De hedendaagse opstand wordt vertegenwoordigd door een jonge 
populatie, hoofdzakelijk gedomineerd door N.dombeyi, met daarboven een votwassen 
bovenlaag waar A.chilensis domineert. Bij afwezigheid van grote externe invloeden 
worden veranderingen in bosstructuur veroorzaakt door verschil in verjongings-
vermogen tussen beide soorten, zowel als verschil in groeisnelheid en negatieve 
interactie tussen de soorten. Hierdoor zal het coniferengehalte van dit bos waarschijnlijk 
iets afnemen. De combinatie van hoge lichteisen en lange levensduur veronderstelt dat 
grootschalige, frequente tot zeer frequente omgeringskrachten een overvloed van 
A.chilensis in het landschap zal bevorderen. Samen met andere in de literatuur 
beschreven resultaten suggereren deze resultaten dat divergente 
ontwikkelingspatronen optreden in de gemengde A.chilensis - N.dombeyi opstand, 
waarschijnlijk omdat deze bossen in een ruimtelijk gevarieerde omgeving voorkomen 
waarop de respons der boomsoorten verschillend is. 
Op basis van het concept van het "kwantitatief minimum oppervlak" is de statistisch 
optimale eenheid voor ecologische studie van een gematigd bos, onderzocht. Er werd 
een analyse uitgevoerd naar de veranderingen in geschat stamtal (N), grondvlak (G), 
volume-aanwas (V) en de volumegroeisnelheid (lv) in relatie tot de toename van het 
bestudeerde landoppervlak (X). De gemiddelde waarden van N, G, V en lv fluctueerden 
aanzienlijk bij kleine oppervlakten en toonden stabiliteit bij X> 1.000m . De 
nauwkeurigheid van de geschatte parameters, berekend als relatieve fout (RE), neemt 
toe bij toenemende oppervlak. Voor X= 1,000m varieert RE tussen ± 30% en ± 49% en 
voor X= 2.500m varieert RE van ± 20% tot ± 32%. Bij een ecologische eenheid van X= 
5.000m verkrijgen we waarden van RE< ± 20% in alle variabelen, volgens de gebruikte 
regressie analyse RE= /(X) (P<0,05). Deze geschatte oppervlakte is groter dan meestal 
wordt aangegeven in aanbevolen literatuur voor ecologische onderzoeken van 
gematigde bossen. 
Trefwoorden: Austrocedrus chilensis - Nothofagus dombeyi - Populatie structuur -
Opstandsaanwas - Competitie - Opstandsontwikkeling - Sexuele dimorfisme -
Minimaal oppervlak. 
Nomenclatuur: volgens Correa (1969-1985). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
"If you ever come upon a grove that is full of ancient trees which 
have grown to an unusual height, shutting out a view of the sky by a 
veil of pleated and intertwining branches, then the loftiness of the 
forest, the seduction of the spot and the thick, unbroken shade of 
the midst of open space will prove to you the presence of God." 
Seneca (ca.50). 
Plant ecology and vegetat ion management 
A forest is a living, complex, and dynamic system, driven by the numerous interactions amongst the 
physical setting, the attributes of its biotic constituents, and the regime of the prevailing ecological 
impacts. Although a stand of forest trees is a tangible entity, many of these interactions are 
imperceptible because they operate across a wide array of spatial and temporal scales, ranging from 
the ancestors to the current members of the population. These "invisible present and place" 
(Magnuson 1990, Swanson & Sparks 1990) are related to events that happened during a distant past 
or that occur in the landscape far beyond the site under study. For instance, light radiation beneath 
the canopy determines microclimatic changes within and around openings over a lapse of seconds 
and minutes. At the other extreme, forests have changed over thousands or millions of years over 
entire continents because of climatic change, continental drift, and evolution. Biotic processes such 
as establishment and species interaction take place at small scales, whereas succession occurs over 
larger scales. 
Forests supply biomaterials
 fc(food, medicine, construction material, energy), services (wildlife 
conservation, environmental quality, habitat diversity and integrity, land productivity, recreation 
opportunities, aesthetic virtues), and cultural values essential for both geosphere functioning and 
humanity existence. From ethical and utilitarian standpoints, forests must be managed sustainably, so 
as to preserve their inherent properties in the long-term. The extent of the life cycle in long-lived 
organisms such as trees (e.g., 500 years) does not agree with the span of professional careers (e.g., 40 
years), economic timber rotations (e.g., 30-80 years), or economic planning cycles (e.g., 1-10 years). 
This simple fact imposes serious constraints to a rational relationship between society and forests. 
Forest management evolved from a "custodial" strategy, focusing on avoiding clearly undesirable 
activities (e.g., overexploitation, fire), towards an agricultural model based on extensive, high-yield 
sustained production of few necessary commodities (e.g., timber), and finally to a sustainable 
multiple-use ecosystem management directed to providing a broad array of goods and services 
(Salwasser 1994). This broad trend reflects the weakness of traditional agricultural-based 
management approaches, the expanding values that public attaches to forests, the increasing demand 
for a diversity of resources related to trees and woodlands, and the impressive current rates of forest 
disappearance and degradation (Oldeman & Sieber-Binnenkamp 1994). 
Ecological succession involves the directional, continuous, and non-seasonal pattern of colonisation 
and extinction of populations in a particular site, leading to eventual changes in species composition, 
population structures, and vegetational physiognomy (Pickett & White 1985). Vegetation 
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management necessarily implies a controlled series of ecological impacts that result in the re-
distribution of resources (light, nutrients, water), and regulators (temperature, moisture), 
consequently modifying the course of succession (Oldeman 1990). The best approach for 
maintaining forest integrity and meeting human needs is to use its natural dynamics and the impact 
regime as a model for management (Oldeman 1990, Attiwill 1994). The study of the basic ecology 
of forest stands, aimed to understand habitat requirements, regeneration modes, phenology, and 
architectural dynamics of plants for avoiding, escaping, or resisting impact, is essential to develop an 
ecologically sound, economically viable, and socially responsible management (Wagner & Zasada 
1991). This is also because there is not, nor there will ever be, a simple set of prescriptions for 
multiple use of complex systems; rather, site-specific prescriptions are always needed. Natural 
woodlands are particularly valuables in the context of basic and applied scientific research because 
they constitute a reference point for the comparative analysis of different land management types and 
environmental monitoring. The ultimate test for scientific understanding of an ecological 
phenomenon is the ability to use this knowledge to manage ecosystems for conservation. This 
management approach has been alternatively named "Silvology" (Oldeman 1990), "Holistic 
forestry" (Mlincek 1991), "New forestry" (Swanson & Franklin 1992), "Forest ecosystem 
management" (Salwasser 1994), or "Ecological forestry" (Seymour & Hunter 1999). 
Current concern regarding the global role and fate of the temperate forests of southern South 
America is important. Nevertheless, the existing level of knowledge of forest patterns and processes 
is still inadequate to develop ecologically based management practices. Increased efforts and 
resources have to be dedicated to better understanding of community structure and functioning, in 
order to indicate more precisely how sustainable practices should evolve towards a multi-purpose 
ecosystem management. Deficient knowledge reduces the forester's ability to maintain and enhance 
values, services, and commodities linked to forested areas. The modification, simplification, and 
elimination of natural vegetation usually triggers severe deterioration processes in the biota, soil, 
landscape, and climate. This is particularly relevant in Patagonia, a region characterised by an 
intrinsic environmental fragility given the seasonal distribution of high rainfall levels, the low 
temperature, the strong intensity and frequency of winds, and the extensive and deep system of 
mountain slopes. 
The Austrocedrus-Nothofagus forests 
As one travels from east to west in the Andes' rain shadow of northwestern Patagonia, Argentina, one 
encounters an abruptly mounting, dissected topography and increasing precipitation. The resulting 
environmental gradient largely determines an ecological continuum zonation in which different 
vegetational types occur. At 41°S, the following communities are found: i) steppe, ii) Austrocedrus 
chilensis woodlands and forests, iii) Austrocedrus chilensis - Nothofagus dombeyi forests 
{Austrocedrus cMmws-dominated), iv) Nothofagus dombeyi - Austrocedrus chilensis forests 
{Nothofagus dombeyi-dormnated), v) Nothofagus dombeyi forests, and vi) temperate rainforests. 
Many studies have been devoted to understanding the ecology of Austrocedrus chilensis (D.Don) 
Florin et Boutelje ("cipres", "cipres de la cordillera") (Cupressaceae) and Nothofagus dombeyi 
(Mirb.) Blume ("coihue", "coigue") (Nothofagaceae). These investigations have mainly focused on 
either pure forests built by one of these species (Pita 1931, Lebedeff 1942, Frangi 1976, Boninsegna 
& Holmes 1978, Veblen 1987, Veblen & Lorenz 1988, Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1991, Rovere 1991, 
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Armesto et al. 1992, Veblen et al. 1992b, Gobbi 1994, Villalba & Veblen 1997a,b, Relva & Veblen 
in press), or on the Nothofagus dbmAey?-dominated mixed forests (Singer 1971, Eskuche 1973, 
McQueen 1976, 1977, Veblen & Lorenz 1987). The mixed vegetation type in which Austrocedrus 
chilensis dominates in abundance whereas Nothofagus dombeyi appears as a sub-dominant tree, has 
received little scientific attention. It exhibits the following significant attributes: i) it represents a 
natural community as the current plants and their ancestors have colonised the site without any trace 
of human intervention, ii) it constitutes a native community as the plants are indigenous to the site, 
iii) it represents a virgin community in the sense that many stands have never been exploited 
commercially, though occasional cutting of a few trees and slight grazing may perhaps have occurred 
during the recent past, and iv) it comprises a conifer and an angiosperm, two groups of plants that 
exhibit contrasting evolutionary histories and ecological adaptations. 
The retreat of gymnosperms at the evolutionary scale, claimed to be caused by climatic change 
(Retallack & Dilcher 1981), by the effect of tectonic and volcanic activity (Kershaw & McGlone 
1995), or by successional displacement of inferior by superior flowering plants (Regal 1977, 
Stebbins 1981, Bond 1989, Haig & Westoby 1991), constitutes a major biological theme. In the 
southern hemisphere, the co-existence of conifer and broadleaved trees in mixed stands constitutes 
an important scientific subject as well. Unequivocally, the current diversity and geographical 
distribution of southern conifers is only a minor fraction of that which occurred in the geological 
past, and consequently the group is often regarded as relictual or "living fossil" (Enright et al. 1995). 
Compared to woody perennial flowering plants, conifers exhibit a slow rate of individual and 
population increase (Norton et al. 1987). Many conifers are characterised by discontinuous and 
restricted age structures indicating failures of regeneration beneath established stands (Enright & 
Odgen 1995). These features have been formerly interpreted as evidence of their progressive 
declining, driven by climatic change (Holloway 1954) or by competitive exclusion (Schmithusen 
1960). These ideas were strongly influenced by classic successional theories, based on stable climax 
communities composed of self-replacing populations. However, these theories did not adequately 
incorporated impact-driven dynamics (Enright et al. 1995). 
The conifer-broadleaved association between Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi is a 
valuable system for Successional studies. Both tree species are very similar in respect to several 
characteristics. These long-lived, evergreen, mesophanerophytic plants are frequently characterised 
as light-demanding species, exhibiting a "catastrophic" regeneration mode (Read & Hill 1985, 
Veblen 1989). They strongly depend after large-surface impacts for colonisation and persistence, 
showing a limited ability to regenerate beneath the canopy or in small gaps. This is reflected in the 
ample discontinuity in age structure and large patch size frequently observed in their populations 
(Veblen 1989). Within the mixed stands, they exclusively show sexual reproduction. A rather clear 
differentiation in niche requirement occurs with respect to moisture: Nothofagus dombeyi and 
Austrocedrus chilensis share the same sites where moisture falls in between the lower limit of 
tolerance for the former and the upper limit for the latter species. 
O b j e c t i v e s 
The overall aim of the present research is to reconstruct the history and to analyse the ecological 
stability of a mixed Austrocedrus chilensis - Nothofagus dombeyi stand belonging to the drier mixed 
type, which developed during secondary succession following a fire, and without subsequent natural 
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or human large-scale impacts. At present, this forest type tends to be dominated in abundance by the 
drought-tolerant Austrocedrus chilensis, while the moisture-demanding Nothofagus dombeyi is a 
sub-dominant tree. Particular objectives of this study are: i) to present a comparative revision of 
some life histories of conifers and arborescent angiospasms, ii) to outline the main physical, 
biological, and human-made characteristics of the biome in which this community-type arises, iii) to 
examine the main evolutionary, biological, and ecological features of Nothofagus dombeyi and 
Austrocedrus chilensis, iv) to analyse the performance, age, and spatial structures, growth, 
regeneration, and dynamics of a forest stand composed of both species, and additionally to estimate 
the minimal area of this community, and finally vi) to draw a conclusion from the major findings, 
placing them particularly in the context of current schemes of forest development involving this 
association. The text is therefore organised in two main parts. The first half of the book (Chapters 2 
to 4) summarises the known scientific context, whereas the second half (Chapters 5 and 6) fits the 
research within this perspective, leading to new insights on the ecology of this mixed forests. 
Although in terms of geographic distribution the conifer-dominated association may be considered 
relatively unimportant, a more complete ecological picture of the Austrocedrus chilensis and 
Nothofagus dombeyi forests along the environmental gradient in northwestern Patagonia will 
contribute to fill a significant gap in the knowledge of these subantarctic ecosystems in general, and 
to complete the understanding indispensable to the manager. 
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2. ANGIOSPERMS AND GYMNOSPERMS 
"Plants, humans and all other life on this planet are interconnected 
through ecological systems that have been millions of years in the 
making, but whatever we humans may think, the chief players are 
plants, for it is they have made the planet habitable for everything 
else." 
Peter R.Crane (1995). 
Evolut ionary trends 
Gymnosperms arose in the middle Devonian (365 million years before present, Ma) and became the 
dominant vascular group during the Mesozoic. However, by the end of the late Cretaceous (75 Ma) 
at least 50% of the plant species were already angiosperms (Lidgard & Crane 1990). At present, 
flowering plants comprise around 234,000 species compared to only 800 described gymnosperms. 
This richness exceeds the total number of all other photosynthetic terrestrial plants and algae 
combined (Givnish 1980, WRI 1986, Thome 1992). Of the around 4 billion hectares of the world's 
natural forests, 63% are dominated by broadleaved trees (table 1). The evolutionary and ecological 
success of flowering plants is reflected by their variety in architecture, size and genotype, local 
abundance, habitat diversity, and geographical spread. Gymnosperms can be prominent in the 
landscape as in the northern hemisphere, although they are mostly restricted to high latitudinal and 
altitudinal environments, characterised by low insolation, cold temperature, and short growing 
seasons (e.g., the northern boreal and montane forests), or to suboptimal, poor-drained, infertile, or 
highly acidic soils. They tend to be excluded from extensive forest areas in tropical and subtropical 
lowland regions with little or no climatic seasonality, and to dominate early successional stages in 
areas subjected to periodic, large-scale abiotic impacts (Sneath 1967, Woodward 1995). 
Evolutionary innovations of angiosperms reproduction were the enclosure of the ovule by carpels 
protecting the seeds, the further reduction of the male and female gametophytes, and the 
development of a genuine endosperm that constitutes a food-storage seed tissue. In comparison to 
gymnosperms, flowering plants exhibit a briefer interval between pollination and seed maturation, a 
higher seed production, a lower reproductive cost, a shorter life cycle and generation interval, 
particularly in herbs, a faster sexual maturation, and more mechanisms for vegetative propagation 
and pollination. Their exclusive vegetative features include a variety of architecture and form 
(gymnosperms are only woody species with a reduced number of architectural models, showing little 
or no reiteration (Halle et al. 1978, but see Edelin 1977)), a great diversity in leaf forms and shapes, 
an improved leaf conducting and mechanical support system as a heavily vascularized and reticulated 
venation, and a specialised xylem separated into support and conductive tissues (in gymnosperms 
tracheids serve both functions, Braun (1963, 1970, ex Oldeman 1990)). The diffuse- and ring-porous 
vessels permits a better conduction than in tracheids because of its larger lumen diameter and size, 
and the absence of end walls conferring a lower resistance to water flow. 
On the base of palaeontological and palaeoecological studies, Taylor & Hickey (1996) describe 
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Table 1: World forest area in 1973 (10 ha) (Persson 1974). Mixed 
broadleaved-dominated forests are mostly included in the broadleaved 
category. A recent estimate for total forest area is 3,330 10 ha (Bryant 
et al. 1997). Percentages of forest land in relation to the area of the 
region (a), the area covered by the total forest (b) , and the area 
occupied by each forest type (c) are indicated. 
Region 
Nor th America 
C e n t r a l America 
South America 
A f r i c a 
Europe 
e x - S o v i e t Union 
As ia 
P a c i f i c a r e a 










































































early angiosperms as small perennial herbs with rapid vegetative growth, short life-span, high 
allocation of carbohydrates to leaves, clonal reproduction, biotic pollination, carpels, small fruits, and 
tiny dormant seeds. An improved transport system would have evolved in response to variability in 
water availability, transpiration, and growth. Their ancestral habitats possibly were nutrient-rich, 
climatically stable, but frequently disturbed sites under a fluvial regime. Floodplains were earlier 
invaded by angiosperms evolving secondary growth and beginning to successfully compete against 
spore-bearing and woody seed plants. The subsequent history of flowering plants comprised an 
explosive radiation towards different habitats outside the first fluvial setting (Hickey & Doyle 1977). 
The initial radiation and spread of angiosperms to tropical forests agrees with and extinction of entire 
orders and families of gymnosperms, as the anemophilic family Cheirolepidiaceae that dominated 
the Mesozoic communities at low latitudes (Hughes 1977). The divergent hypotheses explaining 
angiosperm diversification and dominance, and gymnosperm extinction and retreat assume, tacitly or 
expressly, a causal relationship between these events. Competition in the form of interference and 
exploitation between these relatively distant groups is presumed to be the main intervening 
interaction (Hochberg & Lawton 1990). The different life histories are supposed to account for the 
divergent ecological and biogeographical patterns currently observed within seed plants. The two 
principal theories explaining the causes for the assumed competitive displacement of gymnosperms 
by angiosperms differ in the subjacent morphological, functional, and ecological mechanisms. The 
"reproductive efficiency hypothesis" stresses the value of the reproductive innovation of 
angiosperms, such as endosperm development and animal pollination and dispersal (Raven 1977, 
Regal 1977). The "seedling growth hypothesis" emphasises the differences in vegetative habit and 
primary productivity as the basis for the differential performance between both groups (Stebbins 
1981, Bond 1989, Midgley & Bond 1991, Taylor & Hickey 1996) (table 2). 
In angiosperms, pollination and dispersal mainly rests upon specific mutualistic interactions with 
animals, particularly insects, bats, birds, and mammals as pollen and seed vectors. In gymnosperms, 
wind is the exclusive mechanism for pollination, whereas wind or gravity (for 
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Table 2: A comparison between the hypotheses explaining the differential 
performance of spermatophytes. 
Concept 
Primary structural 
basis for angiosperm 
advantage 
Primary functional 
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Slow seedling hypothesis 
(Bond 1989) 
Leaf and vascular 
anatomy, leaf size, 
architecture 
















ability because of a 




winged seeds enclosed in wooden cones) and animals (for fleshy structures as arils bearing wingless 
seeds) are involved in dispersal (Givnish 1980). In flowering plants, the pollination system would 
obtain selective advantages from increases in i) the gene dispersal efficiency, because it is specific 
and cost-effective allowing the maintenance of long distant gene flows among widely spaced 
individuals, ii) the colonisation rate to new and safer sites by outcrossed offspring after long-distant 
seed dispersal, iii) the mate choice rate, because it permits careful screening of partners, and vi) the 
speciation rate as a result of the co-evolution with pollinators and dispersers (Raven 1977, Regal 
1977, Burger 1981, Doyle & Donoghue 1986). Additionally, the carpels represent a potential 
isolation mechanism providing an additional force driving speciation. Gymnosperms were able to 
persist and dominate in extensive habitats where wind pollination is as effective as animal 
pollination. In environments reducing wind speed, such as the lowland tropical forests, anemophilic 
gymnosperms are especially inefficient. On the contrary, wind pollination may be of no particular 
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disadvantage where individuals are closely spaced, and features other than pollination mainly if not 
totally decide competitive superiority. 
Bond (1989) argues that the prosperity of angiosperms benefits from vegetative and reproductive 
strategies rather than from mate access and selection. On the one hand, the attributes associated with 
the herbaceous habit, such as rapid growth, short reproductive cycle, and low maintenance cost 
permit angiosperms to attain higher establishment rates in a larger array of habitats like ephemeral 
and early serai ones. On the other hand, the high productivity of some conifers results from the 
accumulation of several cohorts of leaves over long periods, rather than from the comparatively low 
leaf photosynthetic rate, a strategy reinforced by the great period of activity of functional tracheids, 
up to ten years (Braun 1963, 1970, ex Oldeman 1990). Gymnosperm seedlings indeed exhibit a 
single cohort of leaves and therefore represent a slow-growing phase, until sufficient growth rings 
are formed in the wood. The consequence of this phylogenetic constraint is that the regenerative 
stages tend to be restricted to sites or to successional stages characterised by low competition. The 
weedy seedlings permits many angiosperms a rapid colonisation and persistence in sites where 
conditions and resources stimulate rapid growth. Because of competition with such plants, 
gymnosperms would fail in establishing themselves, experience further decrease in growth, and 
suffer increased size-dependent mortality and vulnerability to pests, pathogens, and other stresses. 
The reproductive hypothesis for the rise to dominance in angiosperms based on biotic gene dispersal, 
mate choice, and speciation rate, favoured by the concomitant evolution of pollinators and dispersers, 
was criticised. The generalisation that wind pollination is comparatively less efficient than other 
mechanisms, because of lower pollen mobility, is questioned. Viable seeds of conifers located in 
dense forests were found at a considerable distance from the nearest reproductive parent (Bond 
1989). The occurrence of fossil (e.g., Benettitales) and extant (e.g., cycads) insect-pollinated, pre-
angiosperms species would indicate that zoophily has long preceded the appearance of the flower 
(Midgley & Bond 1991). The argument that biotic gene dispersal boosts the speciation rate is in 
conflict with the presence of very diverse families of wind-pollinated monocotyledonous and 
dicotyledonous plants, such as members of the Gramineae, Cyperaceae, Fagaceae, and 
Nothofagaceae (Midgley & Bond 1991). It is questionable whether or not this strategy represents an 
evolutionary force for angiosperm success, as many non-living and living gymnosperms depend on 
animals for dispersion. For instance, Givnish (1980) identified 357 wind-dispersed (monoecious 
with cones) and 447 animal-dispersed (dioecious with fleshy fruits) gymnosperms. The term "fruit" 
is used here in its ecological and functional sense, although gymnosperms have no genuine fruits. 
Furthermore, early angiosperms were abiotically dispersed, and fleshy fruits and appropriate 
frugivorous birds became common long after angiosperm radiation (Tiffhey 1984). The timing of 
early insect - angiosperm co-radiation, and the cause - effect relations remain obscure. For instance, 
Labandeira & Seproski (1993) proposed that the origin of many modern families of flower-visiting 
insects originated in the Jurassic. Therefore, the early radiation of angiosperms during the Cretaceous 
would have had no effect on insect diversity. Contrarily, Grimaldi (1999) argues that major 
anthophilic insects as bees, pollen wasp, flies, and Lepidoptera took place in the lower Cretaceous, 
and that the pattern of their diversification is consistent with the origin of entomophilous syndromes 
in early flowers. None of the two models provide an explanation for the existence of extensive 
conifer-dominated forests in the mild wet oceanic climates, such as the Pacific Northwestern Forests 
of North America. 
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Longevity and growth 
A distinction in life history between gymnosperms and woody angiosperms comprises longevity. 
Loehle (1988) compared 145 tree species from the northern hemisphere, reporting a mean longevity 
of 346 years for gymnosperms (average maximum longevity 596 years), and 139 years for 
angiosperms (219 years) (table 3). For southern gymnosperms, Enright & Odgen (1995) estimated a 
mean typical longevity of 486 years (range: Actinostrobus arenarius (Cupressaceae) 20 years, 
Fitzroya cupressoides (Cupressaceae) 1,200 years) (N= 28 species), and a mean maximum longevity 
of 771 years {Actinostrobus arenarum 100 years, Fitzroya cupressoides 3,621years) (N= 43). In New 
Zealand, Odgen & Stewart (1995) examined longevity of trees in mixed conifer-broadleaved stands, 
finding the same trend: a range of typical longevity between 370 and 524 years for broadleaved trees, 
and between 560 and 981 years for conifers. Longevity of southern angiosperms woody perennials 
appears to be similar to that of northern angiosperms (Enright & Odgen 1995). These results together 
with those reported by Loehle (1988), indicate that gymnosperms, regardless the geographic 
distribution, are intrinsically longer-lived than angiosperms. However, the greater capacity for 
reiteration following trunk damage or in crown expansion observed in several members of the latter 
group, as a result of rather weak architectural conformity, makes them virtually immortal (Halle et al. 
1978). 
Plant growth is a physiological process that depends on the interaction of several environmental 
resources (light, temperature, carbon dioxide, water supply, air humidity, nutrients), and conditions 
(e.g., salinity, pollutants, pathogens) (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). Growth integrates 
Table 3: Compared mean values of different life history characteristics 
between gymnosperms and woody angiosperms from the northern hemisphere. 
The range (R) of the variables and the sample size (N) is indicated. 
Primary data compiled by Loehle (1988) . 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
Wood h e a t c o n t e n t (HC, J cm ) 
F i r s t r e p r o d u c t i o n (yr) 
T y p i c a l l o n g e v i t y (yr ) 
Maximum l o n g e v i t y (yr ) 
(s) Ave rage g rowth r a t e c l a s s 
G y m n o s p e r m 
Mean 




2 . 8 
R 
6 . 4 - 1 1 . 0 
1 2 - 1 0 0 
6 0 - 2 , 0 0 0 








A n g i o s p e r m 
Mean 




3 . 2 
R 
6 . 4 - 1 3 . 2 
2 - 7 5 
1 5 - 3 5 0 
1 5 - 6 0 0 







Gymnosperms: Abies (8 species), Chamaecyparis (3), Cupressus (1), Juniperus (5), Larix (2), Libocedrus (1), Picea (6), 
Pinus (23), Pseudotsuga (1), Sequoia (2), Taxodium (1), Taxus (1), Thuja (2), Tsuga (3). Angiosperms: Acer (5), Aesculus 
(2), Alnus (1), Arbutus (1), Betula (4), Calluna (1), Carya (6), Castanea (1), Castanopsis (1), Catalpa (1), Celtis (2), 
Coffea (1), Comus (2), Diospyros (1), Dryas (2), Erica (2), Fagus (1), Fraxinus (5), Gleditsia (1), Ilex (1), Juglans (2), 
Liquidambar (1), Liriodendron (1), Lithocarpus (1), Madura (1), Magnolia (2), Morus (1), Nyssa (2), Ostrya (1), 
Platanus (1), Populus (6), Prunus (1), Purshua (1), Quercus (23), Rhamnus (1), Robinia (1), Salix (1), Sassafras (1), 
Thymus (1), Tilia (2), Ulmus (3), Umbellularia (1). (a) A measure of both physical and chemical defence costs. HC= wood 
density (g cm"3) * wood caloric content (J g"1). (b) Age at which trees produce a good crop of seeds, (c) Age of the older 
trees in an old-growth stand, (d) Upper known maximum above which very few trees are found, (e) Growth rate classes 
vary between 1 (very low growth) to 5 (veiy fast growth). 
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the effects of several other physiological and ecological mechanisms (e.g., photosynthesis, 
respiration, allocation, and competition). Tree growth habit involves a maximisation of the life-cycle 
length and a priority to height growth, via accumulation of functional, living or death, woody 
biomass in the stem in a very great proportion in relation to total biomass. This trend conducting to 
perennial, large-sized, long-lived plants is particularly extreme in gymnosperms, a group that would 
include the biggest and oldest organisms on earth (e.g., Sequoiadendron giganteum (Taxodiaceae) 
2,030 Mg, Pseudotsuga menziesii (Pinaceae) 126m, Pinus aristata (Pinaceae) 4,900 years). The 
evolutionary and ecological success of plants is strongly dependent on body size. A rapid growth in 
size should therefore increase the chances of an individual to escape early size-dependent inter- and 
intraspecific mortality, to reach reproductive size earlier, and to reproduce at a greater rate sooner 
(McGraw & Garbutt 1990, Tilman 1997). However, the relationship between individual plant growth 
and fitness is not simple. There are numerous and unavoidable trade-offs between allocation to high 
productivity and allocation to survival (e.g., defence against herbivores and frost) and reproduction 
(e.g., production of flowers, nectar, and seeds) (Crawley 1997a). For instance, the morphological and 
biochemical characteristics of a leaf positively correlated to maximum photosynthesis are negatively 
correlated to defence, desiccation, and physical integrity (Reich et al. 1992, Crawley 1997a). Broad 
comparative studies of growth rates among groups of plants provide a deeper understanding on the 
adaptive significance of growth variation and the potential trade-off with other characters. 
Syndromes of plant growth are the basis for the theories of plant life history strategies (e.g., Grime 
1979, Tilman 1997). 
Are there inherent differences in adult growth rate comparing gymnosperms and woody and 
herbaceous angiosperms, which in turn can be tested as an explanation of the divergent ecological 
roles played by both groups? Firstly, growth is certainly a property of the individual plant, and 
therefore an individual-based approach is essential from an ecological and evolutionary perspective. 
A comparative analysis primarily includes the interplay amongst the net photosynthetic rate of leaves 
(NAR, on the basis of area or weight), the amount of photosynthetic surface (leaf area index, LAI) 
and its duration (leaf life-span, LLS), the whole-plant respiration (R), the length of the growing 
season (T), and the pattern of photosynthate allocation between leaves and non-photosynthetic 
tissues (LWR, leaf weight ratio= leaf weight / plant weight) (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). A fast-
growing leaf does not necessarily imply a fast growing plant, and a fast- growing plant at a certain 
development stage does not necessarily imply a fast-growing species. Secondly, comparative data 
are difficult to find because of the huge sources of variation involved in such measurements related 
to physical conditions, technical devices, growth parameters, period of measurements, pre-
treatments, and plant characteristics and provenance. For instance, short-term measurements of CO2 
uptake often have been made in controlled environments. However, such an environment may not be 
favourable to all species studied. Broadleaved species show photosynthesis equally efficient at low as 
well as at high light intensities, whereas several gymnosperms are much more efficient at a high 
intensity regime. Tranquilini (1962) found that the rate of photosynthesis oiLarix decidua (Pinaceae) 
was twice that of Pinus cembra on a leaf weight basis, but their rates were similar when expressed 
per leaf area unit denoting that the latter had a heavier leaf. 
In large woody plants, respiration cost associated to the progressive accumulation of non-
photosynthetic, supportive tissue is responsible for the decrease in individual assimilation rate 
compared to herbs. Nevertheless, is there a differential assimilation capacity between leaves of 
woody and non-woody plants? The idea that woody plants tend to exhibit an inherently lower NAR 
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than those of herbaceous plants, and particularly of agricultural crops, is present in literature (e.g., 
Jarvis & Jarvis 1964, Larcher 1980). Differences were attributed to some factors linked to wood 
formation, incompatible with high growth rates. However, Nelson (1984) compiled information on 
NAR and concluded that a variety of woody plants, including deciduous and evergreen angiosperm 
trees, angiosperm shrubs, and conifers are well within the range of the agricultural and herbaceous 
plants (table 4). Lower NAR erroneously attributed to woody plants was due to several confounding 
factors: measurement made in suboptimal environments, inadequate experimental control, utilisation 
of thin shade leaves with low NAR per unit area (Nelson 1984). 
Aboveground net primary productivity (NPP, at stand level basis) of temperate forests varies from 1 
to 40 Mg ha" yr", approximately (Jarvis & Leverenz 1983). Several sources of variation are 
encompassed within this interval. They are included the time within the development cycle the 
growth is measured, and the period of time over which growth is averaged (e.g., mean annual 
increment is frequently smaller than current annual increment (Smith et al. 1997)). Comparative 
studies on the aboveground NPP in broadleaved and conifers stands were seldom carried out under 
such similar conditions, as those found in close stands at comparable development stages. 
Nevertheless, those infrequent analyses show that the productive capacity of northern hemisphere 
conifers equals or exceeds that of broadleaved deciduous trees (Schultze et al. 1977, Alban et al. 
1978, Satoo & Madgwick 1982) (table 5). Also, they reflect the complex interplay of single growth-
controlling parameters as NAR, LAI, and T. Jarvis & Leverenz (1983) compiled data on maximum 
total NPP of temperate stands, concluding that there is no evidence of the claimed generalisation on 
the growth superiority of angiosperms over gymnosperms during the adult stage (table 6). In conifer-
dominated stands, the shape and mean value of the normal frequency distribution of NPP is 
equivalent to that in evergreen broadleaved-dominated stands, indicating also that both forest types 
exhibit a similar productivity pattern (Barnes et al. 1988). 
Table 4: Maximum mean values of net assimilation rate (NAR) of adult 
trees growing under an optimal condition. Primary data compiled by Nelson 
(1984). 
Species 
Agr icu l tura l p lan t s 
Angiosperms 
Alnus rubra 
Populus balsamifera x P.tristis 
Populus nigra x P.deltoides 












13.5 - 17.2 
14.5 
9.7 - 10.5 
11.1 
9.7 
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Table 5: Total net primary productivity (NPP) of conifer (underlined) and 
angiosperm species growing in adjacent sites. 
Region 
Germany 
(Schultze et al. 
1977) 
U.S.A. 
(Alban et al. 
1978) 
Japan 
(Satoo & Madgwick 
1982) 
Species 


































7.3 - 12.4 
4.2 - 6.2 
8.7 
In the temperate zone, seasonal changes in photosynthetic capacity associated to climatic conditions 
occur more gradually in gymnosperms than in deciduous angiosperms, due to the great stability of 
Table 6: Maximum total net primary productivity (NPP) of some temperate 


















Populus balsamifera x tristis 
Populus deltoides x nigra 
Salix matsudana x alba 
Salix purpurea 
NPP 
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sapstream in many living rings (Oldeman 1990). In deciduous angiosperms, the rate of 
photosynthesis typically accelerates rapidly in spring as trees refoliate, remains high during summer, 
and declines abruptly in late summer or early autumn with leaf senescence (Kozlowski & Pallardy 
1997b). The usual evergreen habit of conifers tends to compensate for any difference in growth rate 
because photosynthesis can continue for extended periods (Ovington 1956, Pollard & Wareing 1968, 
Schultze et al. 1977, Under & Troeng 1980, Lassoie et al. 1985). For instance, though the deciduous 
Fagus sylvatica (Fagaceae) exhibited a NAR two to four times higher than that of the evergreen 
Picea abies (Pinaceae), the latter yielded a NPP near two times higher than that of the former as a 
result of their more numerous cohorts of leaves (larger LAI) and a longer growing season (T= 260 
days against 176 days) (Schultze et al. 1977) (table 6). 
McGregor & Kramer (1963) associated the contrasting NPP of two pine species to the fact that the 
fast growing Pinus taeda made three flushes of shoot growth adding new needles until late summer, 
whereas the slow growing Pinus strobus made only one. In northwestern North America, the wide 
distribution and dominance of gymnosperms has been related to their higher nutrient use efficiency 
(dry matter production / unit of nutrient), and to their high potential for NAR outside the growing 
season (e.g., Pseudotsuga menziesii exhibits 50-70% of annual photosynthesis outside the summer 
months, Lassoie et al. 1985). Moreover, in frost-free winter days gymnosperms can intercept all 
incident light while leafless angiosperms do not capture any light (Halle et al. 1978, Oldeman 1990). 
Hence, in dormant periods within seasonal climates, evergreen angiosperms often exhibit a positive 
carbon balance whereas deciduous angiosperms lose biomass through respiration. Consequently, an 
evergreen tree with a slightly lower rate of photosynthesis during the growing season may 
accumulate more biomass over a year because of the extended period of photosynthetic activity 
(Lassoie et al. 1985). During winter under Mediterranean-type climates, the photosynthetic capacity 
of evergreen trees is reduced only slightly while deciduous trees recurrently show a negative carbon 
balance (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). However, in regions with extreme winters the 
photosynthetic rate of conifers is negligible during periods of severe frost (Kozlowski & Pallardy 
1997b). Retention of foliage late into the autumn is an important factor contributing to the rapid 
growth of some broadleaved trees, as shown for instance by Nelson et al.(1982), Neave et al.(1989), 
and Amthor et al.(1990). Autumnal leaf retention is particularly marked in juvenile trees (Oldeman 
pers.com.), which then show a similar winter strategy as gymnosperms. 
J u v e n i l e g r o w t h 
Although gymnosperms exhibit an intrinsic growth capacity equivalent to angiosperms during the 
adult stage, there is compelling evidence indicating that this statement is not correct when 
comparison are made between juveniles. Inherent growth differences are observed both in absolute 
terms and when comparisons are made between angiosperms and gymnosperms with overlapping 
geographical distribution. Under any given set of conditions, contrasts in relative annual rate of dry 
matter production per unit of total weight (RGR) can be attributed to divergences in the rate of 
carbon fixation per unit of leaf surface (NAR per unit area) and/or the proportion of productive 
material within the plant (LAR, leaf area ratio= leaf area / plant weight). The components of the 
relative growth RGR= NAR * LAR permit to determine whether or not a plant gains its growth 
superiority from a greater photosynthetic performance and/or a greater relative allocation of 
carbohydrates to photosynthetic surface (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). This growth analysis 
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approach has been used frequently in juvenile trees because of the easy experimental manipulation of 
small plants. 
Lower production in gymnosperm seedlings is caused either by a lower photosynthetic rates (NAR 
per unit of foliage area or weight), a lower absolute (LAI) or relative foliage biomass (LWR, LAR), 
or a combination of all these factors. Kozlowski (1949, ex Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b) found that 
under shaded and unshaded conditions, 3-year old seedlings of Quercus lyrata (Fagaceae) reached a 
significantly larger size and weight than Pinus taeda seedlings (table 7). Ovington (1960) reported 
that in plantations, during the first years of development hardwoods grew faster than pines as a result 
of their higher allocation to leaves (LAR and LWR). However, older plantations ofPinus had higher 
production of dry matter than that of Betula (Betulaceae), Acer (Aceraceae), and Populus 
(Salicaceae). Logan (1966, ex Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b) examined growth responses to different 
light intensities by seedlings of two species of Betula and Acer, of Larix decidua, and of three species 
of Pinus. Regardless of luminosity, the absolute aboveground growth rate of broadleaved seedlings 
was substantially superior to that of conifers (table 8). Juveniles of the deciduous Acer 
pseudoplatcmus, Betula verrucosa, and Populus tremula attained a higher relative growth rate 
(RGR= 0.072-0.075g g~ day") than those of Picea abies, Pinus radiata, and Pinus sytvestris 
(RGR= 0.005-O.048g g_1day_1), according to Jams & Jarvis (1964) and Pollard & Wareing (1968). 
This was mainly a result of higher allocation of carbon to productive tissues measured as LAR (table 
9). Under a very shaded environment, seedlings of the light-demanding Alnus rubra (Betulaceae) 
outgrew those of Picea sitchensis and Tsuga heterophylla (Pinaceae) as a consequence of greater 
leaves biomass and surface, although no differences in proportional biomass allocated to 
photosynthetic tissues between plant groups were recorded (Ruth 1967, ex Krueger & Ruth 1969). 
Liquidambar styraciflua (Hamamelidaceae) seedlings exhibited a higher diameter, height, and total 
weight than Pinus taeda seedlings under different irradiance regimes, ascribed primarily to higher 
leaf photosynthetic capacity NAR (Tolley & Strain 1984, Sionit et al. 1985) (table 10). Krueger & 
Ruth (1969) compared the physical and growth characteristics of 2-year old seedlings of Alnus 
rubra, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Picea sitchensis, and Tsuga heterophylla (Pinaceae). Under two light 
regimes, the broadleaved species achieved significantly higher total and leaf dry weight, primarily 
linked to higher partitioning of photosynthate to leaves and leaf photosynthetic capacity (table 11). In 
Table 7: Physical and growth properties of 3-year old angiosperm and 
gymnosperm (underlined) seedlings, growing under different light regimes 
in a simulated natural condition. H= total height, DWs= stem dry weight, 
DWr= root dry weight, and GR= absolute growth rate (Kozlowski 1949, ex 
Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). 
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2 0 . 1 
25 .2 
1 5 . 1 
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Table 8: Physical and growth properties of 5-year old angiosperm and 
gymnosperm seedlings, growing under two light regimes. GR= absolute 
above-ground growth rate, DWL= leaf dry weight, DWs= stem dry weight, H= 
total height (Logan 1965, 1966, ex Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). 
S p e c i e s 
A n g i o s p e r m s 
Acer saccharinum 
A.saccharum 







H ( c m ) 
25% 
1 2 1 . 9 
1 4 4 . 8 
2 0 3 . 2 
1 9 5 . 6 
1 1 1 . 8 
7 3 . 7 
3 0 . 5 
3 8 . 1 
100% 
7 6 . 2 
1 3 9 . 7 
1 5 2 . 4 
1 4 9 . 9 
1 7 0 . 2 
1 1 1 . 8 
4 0 . 6 
5 5 . 9 
D W S ( g ) 
25% 
4 4 . 2 
7 6 . 6 
1 5 6 . 7 
1 5 4 . 8 
1 0 . 2 
1 6 . 2 
4 . 4 
5 . 4 
100% 
5 0 . 7 
2 3 5 . 0 
2 4 3 . 4 
2 3 6 . 2 
4 0 . 7 
5 2 . 7 
2 3 . 5 
2 2 . 7 
D W L ( g ) 
25% 
2 7 . 5 
4 3 . 3 
5 4 . 9 
5 1 . 1 
-
-
1 0 . 1 
1 3 . 6 
100% 
5 0 . 4 
1 5 4 . 6 
9 6 . 6 
9 5 . 0 
-
-
3 8 . 5 
3 1 . 3 
G R ( g y r ) 
25% 
1 4 . 3 
2 3 . 4 
4 2 . 3 
4 1 . 2 
2 . 0 
3 . 2 
2 . 9 
3 . 8 
100% 
2 0 . 2 
7 7 . 9 
6 7 . 9 
6 6 . 2 
8 . 1 
1 0 . 5 
1 2 . 4 
1 0 . 8 
gymnosperms, lower growth has also been attributed to mutual shading giving the aggregation of 
needles in fascicles, consequently light intensity for saturation should be many times higher than in 
angiosperms (Kramer & Decker 1944, Kramer & Clark 1947). The fact that the RGR of conifer 
seedlings and saplings is relatively low is consistent with the longer life-span of their leaves (LLS) 
and lower NAR based on weight (Grime & Hunt 1975, Reich et al. 1992). LLS is highly correlated 
with metabolism, growth, and carbon allocation (Reich et al. 1995). Short LLS is found under 
conditions favourable to greater carbon gain, for instance in fertile sites and sunny environments. The 
same trend is also observed in sites where unsuitable growth conditions arise regularly, in which 
plants maximise carbon assimilation outside these periods. Variation among species in maximum 
seedlings RGR is well correlated with LLS: species with long LLS tend to have thick leaves and low 
Table 9: A comparison of the leaf area ratio (LAR, leaf area / total dry 
weight), net assimilation rate (NAR), and maximum relative growth rate in 
dry weight (RGR) of 20 to 61-day old broadleaved and coniferous 
seedlings. An herbaceous plant is shown for comparison (Jarvis & Jarvis 
1964, Pollard & Wareing 1968). 
S p e c i e s 
A n g i o s p e r m h e r b 
Helianthus annuus 
A n g i o s p e r m t r e e s 
Be tula verrucosa 
Acer pseudoplatanus 
Populus tremula 




L A R 








N A R 
(g n f day" ) 
8 . 1 9 
4 . 4 1 
5 . 5 0 
3 . 1 7 
2 . 7 0 
5 . 4 0 
3 . 2 4 
R G R 
( g g ~ d a y ~ ) 
0 . 1 4 0 
0 . 0 7 3 
0 . 0 7 5 
0 . 0 7 2 
0 . 0 0 5 
0 . 0 4 8 
0 . 0 1 2 
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Table 10: Physical and growth properties of angiosperm and gymnosperm 
(underlined) seedlings, growing under a simulated favourable condition. 
DWL= leaf dry weight, DWR= root dry weight, DWs= stem dry weight, DWT= 
total dry weight, GR= absolute growth rate, and NAR= net assimilation 
rate (Sionit et al. 1985)(a). 





LWR (g g" 1 ) 
- 2 - 1 NAR (pmol C02m s ) 
GR(g week ) 
Liquidambar 
styraciflua 
2 . 1 
1 .5 
6 . 3 
9 . 9 
0 . 2 
1 1 . 0 
0 . 3 
Pinus 
taeda 
0 . 4 
1 .4 
2 . 1 
3 . 9 
0 . 4 
3 . 5 
0 . 1 
(a) The purpose of the experiment was to analyse production responses of co-occurring species under long-term 
enhancement in atmospheric CO2 content Here, only assimilation rates under normal CQz concentration (350nL L"1, 
control treatment) are indicated. NAR was measured in 4-week old seedlings, the rest of the variables in 32-week old 
SLA (specific leaf area= leaf area / leaf weight), low N content, low photosynthetic rates, and low 
leaf area per whole plant mass (LAR); in combination, these traits limit maximum RGR (Poorter et 
al. 1990, Reich et al. 1992). 
Table 11: Physical and growth characteristics in angiosperm and 
gymnosperm (underlined) 2-year old seedlings, growing in two light 
regimes under controlled conditions in laboratory. S= Shaded, L= 
Unshaded. DWT= total dry weight, DWL= leaf dry weight, LA= leaf area, 
SLA= specific leaf area (= LA/DWL), LWR= leaf weight ratio (= DWL/DWT) , 
LAR= leaf area ratio (= LA/DWT) , DR= dark respiration, NAR= net 
assimilation rate, and RGR= relative growth rate (= NAR * LAR) (Krueger & 
Ruth 1964). 




SIA (cmmg ) 
LWR (g g"1) 
LBR (cm g ) 
DR (mg002g~ n ) 
NAR (mgCC^dmTi ) 
RGR (mgC02g n ) 
Alnus 
S 
0 . 7 
0 . 3 
8 3 . 0 
0 . 3 
0 . 5 
1 2 7 . 7 
2 . 6 
1 5 . 0 




0 . 7 
1 1 7 . 0 
0 . 2 
0 . 4 
6 6 . 1 
2 . 4 
1 7 . 6 




0 . 2 
0 . 1 
1 1 . 0 
0 . 2 
0 . 5 
5 5 . 0 
1 .6 
1 4 . 1 
7 . 8 
L 
0 . 5 
0 . 2 
2 1 . 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 4 
4 5 . 7 
1 .5 
1 4 . 9 




0 . 1 
* 0 . 1 
2 . 7 
0 . 1 
0 . 5 
5 4 . 0 
1 .5 
1 1 . 8 
5 . 4 
L 
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
4 . 2 
0 . 1 
0 . 5 
3 5 . 0 
1 .8 
1 4 . 3 




* 0 . 1 
« 0 . 1 
2 . 1 
0 . 1 
0 . 4 
5 2 . 5 
1 .5 
9 . 6 
5 . 1 
L 
0 . 1 
* 0 . 1 
2 . 6 
0 . 1 
0 . 4 
5 2 . 0 
1 .5 
1 1 . 2 
5 . 8 
2. Angiosperms and gymnosperms 32 
In young gymnosperms, an inferior growth capacity is expected as a prelude to increased mortality 
by competition. This is particularly important in sites with adequate supply of resources and suitable 
conditions, or with frequent abiotic and biotic impacts. In these locations, a vigorous invasion by 
angiosperm trees, shrubs, and herbs occurs. Caldwell et al.(1995) found that in seedlings of Pinus 
resinosa growing together with grasses, shoot length, root collar diameter, and needle length was 
reduced by 40, 54, and 20%, respectively, in comparison with the dimension of seedlings growing in 
monocultures. However, this intrinsic low growth capacity is not a constant characteristic over the 
whole life-span (Oldeman & van Dijk 1991). If immature gymnosperm survive beyond the initial 
stage of establishment, as in low-resource or suboptimal-condition sites, they tend to move to a 
growing stage closer to angiosperms (tables 4, 5, 6). The reversal in conifer productivity from 
seedling to mature tree is explained by the accumulation of a large leaf mass. A large leaf area index 
(LAI) and total foliage biomass (LWR) develops as a result of the accumulation and maintenance of 
long-lived leaves (LLS) (Reich et al. 1992, Gower et al. 1993). Yet, due to differences in allocation 
and allometry trees with a shorter leaf life-spans may still be taller than those with a longer leaf-span 
foliage. A larger leaf accumulation takes many years to develop. For instance, maximum LAI is 
attained within 5 years in broadleaved deciduous forests, while in Picea sitchensis and Pinus 
sylvestris stands it takes between 16 to 40 years (Jarvis & Leverenz 1983, Bond 1989). In closed-
canopy stands, total foliage mass per unit of land increases sharply with increasing leaf life-span 
among species, measured both for different sites and within a site (Grower et al. 1993, Reich et al. 
1995). Later, as leaf area increases, conifer productivity gradually exceeds that of deciduous 
angiosperms. 
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3. THE BIOME 
"On every side were lying irregular masses of rock and up-torn 
trees; other trees, though still erect, were decayed to the heart 
and ready to fall. The entangled mass of the thriving and the fallen 
reminded me of the forests within the tropics; yet there was a 
difference, for in these still solitudes, Death, instead of Life, 
seemed the predominant spirit." 
Charles Darwin (1839). 
C l i m a t e 
The Subantarctic Forest biome comprises a continuous narrow fringe of woodlands dominated by 
evergreen and deciduous trees, located at both sides of the southern Andes from ca. 38°S to the end 
of the continent at ca. 55°S. (figure 1). The western part of southernmost South America is 
characterised by a cold-temperate, non-seasonal, humid, windy climate, with a pronounced 
transition to more seasonal and xeric conditions towards the north and the east (Almeyda & Saez 
1958). The climate is mainly determined by the presence of i) the subtropical high pressure cell over 
the south-eastern Pacific ocean (the Subtropical Anticyclone of the SE Pacific) and the circumpolar 
belt of a migratory low pressure cell, which in combination determine the general air circulation 
pattern, ii) the massive Andes range, which mainly defines a strong west-east moisture gradient, iii) 
the Pacific ocean, which contributes to a remarkable temperature homogeneity and extreme 
moderation throughout the year, and iv) Antarctica, the proximity of which to the southernmost part 
of the continent induces a much colder climate than that of the northern hemisphere at the same 
latitude (Aceituno et al. 1993). 
The Pacific anticyclone is located between 31° and 42°S, but changes in intensity and latitudinal 
position over the year. In austral summer, it is weaker and lies near the southern end of this fringe, 
and in austral winter, it is more intense and lies in the northern end. In agreement with the position of 
the high and low pressure cells, strong westerly Pacific moist winds blow predominantly following a 
south-eastward direction, giving rise to heavy rains and cloudiness. Nevertheless, thunderstorms and 
other manifestations of strong convection are practically unknown in the region. In some places 
along the Pacific coast near the centre of this southern zone, the average annual wind speed is 12m 
s" with every month recording a maximum exceeding 30m s~ . Wind direction is remarkably 
constant, with a westerly component present at least 75% of the time. The moist air from the west is 
forced to rise abruptly near the ocean edge and is turned southward as it approaches the coastline. 
This process accounts for the extremely high rainfall recorded over the Chilean islands located 
between 48°-52°S For instance, at Guarelo island (50°21'S-75°2rW, 15m) a mean annual rainfall 
of 7,330mm with more than 300 rainy days has been recorded (Oficina Meteorologica de Chile 1965, 
ex Miller 1976). 
The annual temperature amplitude at sea level (mean temperature of warmest month minus mean 
temperature of coolest month) increases southward from 7.9 to 8.8°C (Arroyo et al. 1993). The daily 
temperature amplitude is about 6°C in the extreme north and 4°C in the extreme south 
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Figure 1: Geographic distribution of the vegetational districts in the 
temperate rainforests of South America (Veblen et al.1983), and their 
conservation status (Bryant et al.1997) . 
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(Miller 1976). This relatively high thermal equability observed along space all year round is a 
consequence of a low land / ocean ratio, a quotient that decreases with latitude. This climatic pattern 
is reflected by the meteorological data from the following stations (ordered by latitude): Valdivia 
(39°48'S-73°14'W, 6m), annual rainfall 2,676mm, mean annual temperature 11.6°C; Puerto Montt 
(41°28'S-72057'W, 13m), 1,983mm, 11.FC; San Pedro (47°43'S-74°55'W, 22m), 4,485mm, 
8.2°C; Evangelistas (52°24'S-75°06'W, 55m), 2,570mm, 8.2°C; Isla Nueva (55°10'S-66°36'W, 
14m), 738mm, 5.6°C. The subtropical anticyclone inhibits the northward movement of the moist 
westerlies increasing the vertical stability of the air masses, and therefore the climate of a 
Mediterranean type and finally a desert type arises (e.g., Valparaiso, 33°orS-71°38'W, 41m, 
490mm, 14.3°C). Towards the extreme south, annual precipitation decreases, although moisture 
remains high because temperature decreases as well (e.g., Punta Arenas, 53°09'S-70°56'W, 2m, 
492mm, 6.7°C). 
Within the biome, the strong west-east climatic variation associated with increasing aridity, coldness, 
and continentality is explained by the Andes' "rain shadow" effect on the strong westerly humid 
airflow. South of 34°S, the Andes becomes a single, fairly narrow range, the altitude of which begins 
to diminish steadily from about 5,000m at the northern end, to around 2,000m at the southern end 
near the Straits of Magellan. The maritime air is forced upwards on reaching the foothills, becomes 
colder and compressed vertically, causing an orographic rainfall. Contrarily, the airflow on the lee 
descends and expands producing a trough of low pressure, so there is a persistent dry wind over 
much of the year. This produces a semiarid steppe within the Patagonian plain. At 42°S in the eastern 
foothill of the Andes, the annual precipitation exceeds 4,000mm, decreasing to around 600mm 
within 70km. This pattern is reflected in the following stations (ordered by longitude): Puerto Blest 
(41°50'S-71o50'W, 630m), 4,000mm, 9°C; San Martin de los Andes (40°08'S-71°21'W, 640m), 
1,379mm, 8.8°C; San Carlos de Bariloche (41°09'S-71°18'W, 760m), 1,096mm, 8.4°C; 
Maquinchao (41°15'S-68°44'W, 400m), 178mm, 9.3°C (figure 2). Increasing altitude is associated 
with decreasing temperature, at a rate of about 0.5CC per 100m altitude, and with increasing wind 
speed and day-night thermal amplitude (e.g., Mt.Catedral, 41°10'S-71°20'W, 1,450m, 1,467mm, 
2.4°C). Above 2,000m altitude in the extreme north and 1,000m in the extreme south, precipitation 
mainly falls as snow. Microclimates are variations of these general conditions, mainly controlled by 
the complex and heterogeneous topography, as exposed slopes versus protected valley-bottoms, or 
dry north-facing slopes versus moist south-facing slopes. 
G e o l o g i c a l s e t t i n g 
The main physiographic units within the biome are aligned along a north-south direction. From east 
to west the Patagonian Plain ("Meseta Patagonica"), the Andes Range ("Cordillera de los Andes"), 
the Central or Longitudinal Valley ("Valle Central"), and the Coastal Range ("Cordillera de la 
Costa") are found (figure 1). The Patagonian Plain in the proximity of the Andes is formed of 
enclosed basins, either behind dams of glacial sediments or eroded by subglacial processes. The 
Andes from 35°S southward exhibits a lower and narrower topography in comparison with that 
occurring farther north. The mean maximum altitudes are dominated by volcanoes at around 2,000m 
above sea level, though some of them rise up to 3,500m (e.g., Mt.Tronador, 3,554m). This range is 
composed of intrusive volcanic granites and basalts, and of marine sedimentary rocks, which come 
from the late Mesozoic through the Cenozoic. The Central Valley that lies 
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Maquinchao (400m) 
[39 
9.3° 178 San Carlos de Bariloche (760m) 
[50 ] 8.4° 1,096 
Villa Tacul (760m) 10.3° 1,490 ^j Pampa Linda (845m) 6.8° 1,846 
Figure 2: Climatic diagrams reflecting the west-east environmental 
gradient in northwestern Patagonia, Argentina. The locations (ordered by 
longitude) Maquinchao (41°15'S-68°44'W), San Carlos de Bariloche 
(41°09'S-71°18'W), Villa Tacul (41°03'S-71°34'W), and Pampa Linda 
(41°41'S-71°45'W) are depicted. Climate is represented by ombrothermic 
diagrams of Gaussen (1954), as used by Walter (1977). 
between both ranges represents a subsidence zone filled up by eolic, glacial, fluvioglacial, and 
volcanic sediments from the adjacent Cordilleras. Here, the landscape is dominated by moraine arcs, 
lakes of glacial origin, and fluvioglacial plains formed during past cold climatic phases. The Coastal 
Range is a narrow and low mountainous chain of 1,500m maximum altitude, extending along the 
Pacific ocean from southern Peru to middle Chile at 47°S. It is mainly conformed by metamorphic 
rocks from the Palaeozoic basement, and by intrusive and sedimentary rocks from the Tertiary and 
Quaternary. Their peneplains are dissected by profound valleys and show tectonic rising. 
The landforms of the southern Andes bear the imprints of glaciation and tectonic movements that 
occurred along the Quaternary (Clapperton 1993, Veit & Garleff 1995). During cold phases, vast 
mountain icecaps developed and discharged large piedmont glaciers towards the lowlands at both 
sides of the Andes divide. Even where the elevation of the Andes is relatively low, some of the 
volcanic cones are covered by permanent snow and glaciers dominate the surroundings. Between 38° 
and 46°S, the climate permits the development of large ice fields on the volcanic massifs, together 
with smaller glaciers on mountains outside the ice field areas. For instance, the Continental Ice Field 
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covers some continuous 20,000km (figure 1). Landforms are also modelled by geocryogenic 
activity, a geomorphologic process distinctive of cold climates consisting in the periodic freezing and 
thawing of water that causes rocks to weather. Unconsolidated deposits range from till and 
glaciofluvial outwash, to glacio-lacustrine silt and clay of cryogenic origin. The most widespread 
glacial landforms are cirques, horn peaks, U-valleys, moraines, and outwash fans and terraces caused 
by bedrock crushing and clast entrainment. South of 43 °S on either side of the mountain range, the 
icefield contains one of the largest and most complete moraine systems in the world, enclosing 
glacially eroded basins at present filled by lakes. These are true glacial lakes in the sense that water 
became confined into a watershed between terminal moraines. The water bodies were receding and 
today represent comparatively smaller remnants of former extensive palaeolakes. Glaciers at the 
mid-latitudes reached their Last Glacial Maximum limits at ca. 18,000 years before present (yr BP) 
(Mercer 1984). From 16,000 to 13,000 yr BP, glaciers receded in more than half their former 
extension (Mercer 1984, Rabassa & Clapperton 1990). 
The subsidence of the oceanic Nazca and Antarctic crust plates beneath the continental South 
America crust plate provides the conditions for earthquake and fire events since the Miocene. Both 
processes exert a primary influence on the geomorphology of the southern Andes. For instance, there 
was a devastating earthquake sequence in May 21 and 22, 1960, centred in Chile between 37° and 
48°S. It measured 8.5 on the Richter scale, and involved both an uplift of the continental shelf by 5 to 
7m, and a subsidence of the Coastal Range by 2 to 3m. These geological events are associated with 
extensive mass movement along steep slopes, aggravated by continuous and torrential rainfall. The 
southern Andes exhibits a much higher level of current volcanicity that the region farther north, and 
at present contains more than thirty active volcanoes (Gonzalez Ferran 1985, ex Clapperton 1993). 
Between 38° and 42°S, volcanism is predominantly basaltic as volcanoes erupt basalt and basaltic 
andesite, whereas south of 42°S is mainly mafic. Volcanic ash is spread all over the region. More 
recent pyroclastic materials, deposited by a different and multiple processes (e.g., direct deposition, 
volcanic loess, fluvial and glacial deposition), are situated south of 36°S (Mella & Kuhne 1985, ex 
Veit & Garleff 1995). These deposits are commonly stratified with alternate band of materials, which 
indicate successive and continuing eruptions. These sediments constituted the parent material for the 
development of the various volcanic soils types pervading the subantarctic region. 
Flor ist ic composit ion 
The western coast of southern South America is occupied by cool-temperate rainforests. Cool-
temperate rainforests develop in low- and mid-elevation extra tropical areas strongly influenced by 
perhumid, non-seasonal, equable oceanic climates, with an annual precipitation exceeding 1,400mm, 
a summer rainfall comprising at least 10% of the total annual, and a mean summer temperature 
reaching 16°C or lower (Alaback 1991). This forest biome also occurs at high latitudes in the Pacific 
Northwest of North America within the northern hemisphere, and the western coasts of New Zealand 
and Tasmania within the southern hemisphere. North American temperate rainforests are primarily 
dominated by gymnosperms. Deciduous angiosperms constitute conspicuous trees only in specialised 
habitats and at early stages of succession, while evergreen angiosperm trees tend to be absent 
(Franklin 1988, Kuiper 1994). Conversely, the temperate rainforests of the southern hemisphere are 
mainly dominated either by evergreen angiosperms or gymnosperms, or are composed of a mixture 
of conifer and broadleaved associations. Here, ecological conditions differ from those found in the 
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northern hemisphere because of the comparatively much higher proportion of sea to land. Another 
cause are the humid storms, which bring constant rainfall on west-facing coasts. In consequence, at 
relatively mid-latitudes a humid climate persists whereas in the northern hemisphere a drier 
condition prevails (e.g., mainland Australia reaches 35° to 38°S, Tasmania 42°S, and New Zealand 
45°S; only South America reaches a genuinely high latitude at 55°S). 
The southern hemisphere biome is characterised by communities exhibiting a higher diversity in 
plant life forms and species than its northern hemisphere counterpart. For instance, at 41°N, 17 tree 
species are recorded, whereas 43 are found at the same latitude in South America (Alaback 1991). 
This interhemispheric pattern of plant diversity is explained by the contrasting abundance of the 
angiosperm component, the divergent Pleistocene histories, and the different nature of the ecotone 
between forests and other vegetation types (Arroyo et al. 1996). In the southern rainforests, there is a 
significant contribution of woody and herbaceous vines, epiphytic pteridophytes and angiosperms, 
and non-vascular plants. In virgin stands on optimum sites, shrubs tend to be scarce because of the 
dense understorey of shade-tolerant trees that develops underneath the tall, closed, multilayered 
forest canopy. Even though many families are well represented, the monotypic Nothofagaceae is 
dominant throughout the biome (table 12). From the 5 families, 33 genera, and 198 species of 
gymnosperms distributed in the southern hemisphere, around 36 species in 4 families, all conifers, 
are found in habitats within the cool-temperate rainforests (Cassie 1954, Enright et al. 1995, Biswas 
& John 1997) (table 13). 
Eighteen genera of dominant, subdominant, and understorey woody plants show a wide geographical 
disjunction in southern South America, Australia (mainland and Tasmania), and New Zealand, as 
Araucaria (Araucariaceae), Euayphia (Eucryphiaceae), Nothofagus, and Podocarpus 
(Podocarpaceae), according to Arroyo et al.(1996). Furthermore, close relationships exist between 
the Cupressaceae Austrocedrus (Argentina and Chile) and Libocedrus (New Zealand) as they were in 
one unique genus until recently, see Florin & Boutelje (1954), and between the monimiaceous trees 
Laureliopsis (Argentina and Chile) and Atherosperma (Australia) (Arroyo et al. 1996). The great 
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Figure 3: Biogeographical origin of the tree genera (A) 
of the subantarctic forests of South America. 
and species (B) 
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Table 12: The worldwide distribution of Nothofagus species. They are 
arranged according to the following subgenera (Hill & Read 1991, Hill & 
Jordan 1993): L= Lophozonia, B= Brassospora, F= Fuscospora, and N= 
Nothofagus. 
R e g i o n 

























































S p e c i e s 
N.cunninghamii, N.moored, N.gunnii 
N.aequilateralis, N.balansae, 
N.baumanniae, N.brassii, N.carrii, 
N.crenata, N.codonandra, N.diosooidea, 
N.flaviramea, N.grandis, N.nuda, 
N.perryi, N.stakenborgtdi, 
N.psevdoresinosa, N.pullei, N.resinosa, 
N. rubra, N.stylosa, N.wcmersleyi 
N.fusca, N.solandri, N.truncata, 
N.menziesii 
N.alessandrii, N.glauca, N.nervosa, 
N.obliqua, N.antarctica, N.betuloides, 
N.dombeyi, N.nitida, N.pumilio 
consequence of the past interchange of biota (figure 3). It took place via terrestrial connections that 
existed throughout the Mesozoic, and until the Eocene (early Tertiary), around 36 Ma (Dalziel 1992). 
There were also long-standing terrestrial links between the tropical and temperate areas within South 
America, and between South America and Africa (Beard 1990). Even though Africa and South 
America composed the single isolated palaeocontinent West Gondwana until the early Cretaceous 
(135 Ma), the common biota at that time began to diverge and developed autogenously as they were 
influenced by different geological, climatic, and ecological events; hence a low level of phylogenetic 
affinity is found (Coetzee 1993, Goldblatt 1993). The southern Africa arborescent flora of Gondwana 
origin is represented only by a few conifers (only Afrocarpus and Podocarpus within Podocarpaceae, 
and Widdringtortia within Cupressaceae) and angiospasms, while no fossil or extant Nothofagus are 
found there (Goldblatt 1993). 
In southern South America, twenty-two woody genera of flowering plants, and all the seven genera 
of rainforest gymnosperms have their origin in southern Gondwana, representing around 34% of the 
total woody genera of the region (Arroyo et al. 1996). Around 19 woody genera of plants present 
within the rainforests exhibit a centre of origin in the Neotropics, occurring in woodlands either in 
subtropical or in tropical latitudes (e.g., Dasyphillum (Asteraceae), Drimys, Schinus 
(Anacardiaceae)). These figures represent 25% of all woody genera from this region (Arroyo et al. 
1996). The Neotropical genera show a biogeographical pattern characterised by the absence from the 
Amazon basin, and by the presence of disjunctions of southern South America with NE Argentina-
SE Brazil (e.g., the tree genera Araucaria and Azara (Flacourtiaceae)) and with the tropical Andes 
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(e.g., the bamboo Chusquea (Gramineae), and the tree Dasyphillttm). The disjunction occurs at 
intraspecific level (e.g., the arborescent Maytenus boaria (Celastraceae)) or at interspecific level 
(e.g., the woody Myrceugerria (Myrtaceae)). The low-latitude species of these disjunct genera 
frequently occupy cool, montane habitats. The Andes probably acted as a mountainous corridor for 
the north- and southward movements of flora as the woody Berberis (Berberidaceae), Empetrum 
(Empetraceae), and Ribes (Saxifragaceae) (Arroyo et al. 1996). Other floristic elements from 
adjacent vegetation types possibly migrated into the rainforest and diversified locally. At the end of 
the Cenozoic, southern South America became progressively isolated because of the uplift of the 
Andes (early Miocene) and the development of the Humboldt cold oceanic current. Both events 
promoted the creation of surrounding arid environments that acted, together with the extensive water 
Table 13: Geographical distribution of the 36 conifer species within the 
temperate rainforests of the southern hemisphere. This figure represents 
a 6.4% of the 559 world conifer species. Numbers between brackets 
indicate genera and species richness in each category (Welch 1991, Gibson 
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masses, as strong migration barriers. Consequently, its biota evolved independently from other 
tropical and subtropical forest formations of the continent.In southern South America, Nothofagus is 
the most abundant tree genus with 9 species (table 14), and Myrtaceae is the largest family of native 
woody perennials with 15 species (table 15). A remarkably high diversity is represented by 443 
vascular plant species within 205 genera and 96 families, from which 82 genera and 160 species are 
woody (Arroyo et al. 1996; table 16). Around 34% of the woody genera and the entire monotypic 
family Aextoxicaceae are regionally endemic; in Argentina 27% of the native tree genera are 
endemic (table 15). Around 80% of these endemic woody genera are monotypic, and some of them 
comprise ancient or evolutionary relics, taxonomically isolated groups such as Gomortecaceae, 
Aextoxicaceae, and Misodendraceae, the hemiparasite family living exclusively together with 
Nothofagus (Arroyo et al. 1993). A remarkable level of animal biodiversity and endemism is found 
here as well. For instance, from 147 indigenous species of vertebrates 44.9% are endemic, whereas 
the amphibians represent the group comprising the highest level of endemism (80% of the total 
species, Armesto et al. (1995)). 
Vegetat ion types 
Phytogeographically, the temperate rainforests from South America are indistinctly named "Bosques 
Andino-Patagonicos" (Andean-Patagonic Forests, Dimitri 1972), "Bosques Subantarticos" 
(Subantarctic Forests, Alfonso 1940), "Bosques Meridionales de Sudamerica" (Meridional Forests of 
South America, Hueck 1978), or "Temperate Broadleaved Evergreen Forests of South America" 
(Veblen et al. 1983, Archivold 1995). They stretch along a narrow fringe over extensive altitudinal 
(0-2,000m) and latitudinal (37°45'-55°S) ranges at both sides of the southern Andes, in both Chile 
and Argentina (figure 1). To the north it borders on the sclerophyllous vegetation developed under a 
Mediterranean type of climate, which intergrade to the Atacama desert, to the east on the extensive 
cold and dry Patagonian steppe, and to the south and west on the Antarctic and Pacific oceans, 
respectively (figure 1). From north to south, there is a trend towards a decreasing richness in species 
and life-forms, tree dominance, and structural complexity (abundance, plant height, vertical 
layering) (figure 4). Tree species show a relatively large latitudinal dispersion, with a mean of 10.2° 
latitude, and a range of 2.1-21.8° (Arroyo et al. 1993). On the Chilean side of the Andes, the 
northernmost tree with a subantarctic affinity Nothofagus obliqua occurs at around 32°50'S, whereas 
on the Argentinean side it appears at 36°50'S (figure 1, table 12). This distribution reflects the 
different northernmost expansion of the winter-rain climates, which are linked to the circulation 
pattern of the westerlies (Markgraf 1987). Conifers form either monospecific stands restricted to 
suboptimal sites, such as Araucaria araucana, Fitzroya cupressoides, and Pilgerodendron uviferum 
(Cupressaceae), or associations primarily dominated by angiosperm trees, such as Podocarpus 
nuvigena and Saxegothaea conspicua (Podocarpaceae). As a broad pattern, evergreen trees are 
dominant where a relative climatic mildness is present as along coastline and inland zones at low 
elevations, while deciduous trees where a greater winter harshness, continentality, or seasonality 
prevails (Chinese Fagus species show a comparable distribution as shown by Cao et al. (1995)). 
However, there are also many mixed deciduous-evergreen associations, such as those composed of 
Nothofagus nervosa, Nothofagus obliqua, and Nothofagus dombeyi. Frequently there are also 
imprecise limits between deciduous and evergreen stands, as between Nothofagus pumilio and 
Nothofagus betuloides. Apart from the leaf habit, other plant adaptations influence species 
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Table 14: C h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
America. 
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Table 15: Woody plants from the temperate rainforest of South America. 
Trees TO 
Range [2) Family Genus Species Shrubs
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Proteaosae flnbothrium E.coccineum 
MDnimiaceae Laurelicpsis L.philippiana 














Eucryphiaoeae Eucryphia E. coidifolia 
























Asteraoeae Dasyphyllum D. diacanthoides 
Winteraceae Drirnys D.winteri 
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Caldcluvia C.paniculata 11 
Weinnannia W. trichosparma 150 
W 
Celas t raceae Maytenus M.boaria M.magellanica 225 
















A: Monospecific genus endemic from the temperate rainforests (TRF) of southern South America. B: Genus distributed in 
(A) and Australia (mainland and Tasmania), New Zealand, New Guinea, and New Caledonia. C: Genera distributed in 
South America. D: B + C. E: Cosmopolite genus, (a) Endemic family, (b) Deciduous species, (c) Species that eventually 
form monospecific forests. (1) Trees from the TRF of Argentina. (2) Number and percentage of species in each region are 
shown. (3) Total number of species is indicated. (4) Shrubs from the TRF of Argentina and Chile. a:<10m total height, 
P: 10-20m, S:20-30m, y:>30m. 
boundaries, like the tolerance of the evergreen Nothofagus betuloides and the deciduous Nothofagus 
antarctica to waterlogged soils. Veblen et al.(1983) divided the biome into three large vegetational 
districts: the Valdivian (37°45M3°20'S), the Patagonian (43°20'-47°30'S), and the Magellanic 
Table 16: Number of vascular plants of the temperate rainforest of 
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Figure 4: Species richness of life forms (primary y-axis) and total a-
diversity (H) (secondary y-axis) within the phytogeographic districts of 
the temperate rainforests of South America. Shannon-Weiner diversity 
index H (Shannon & Weaver 1949)= -S Pi log Pi, where Pi equals the 
proportional representation of each woody life form. Temperature range 
equals mean temperature of warmest month minus mean temperature of 
coolest month (between brackets). Data from Arroyo et al.(1996). 
Rainforest District (47°30'-55°S) (figure 1). Exclusively in Chile between 32°-36°30'S, the 
Mediterranean forest conformed by Nothofagus glauca, Nothofagus alessandrii, and the hybrid 
Nothqfagus leonii is found (table 14). Between 35° and 40°S, a mixed deciduous stands of 
Nothofagus obliqua and Nothofagus nervosa are predominant on well-drained and fertile soils at 
altitudes reaching 1,000m. Farther south, at altitudes bellow 400m in flat terrains or on gently slopes 
on humid and adequately drained volcanic soils, a multilayered forest type remarkably diverse in 
species and life form dominates. It is composed of broadleaved evergreen species together with 
Podocarpaceae and Cupressaceae conifers. Laureliopsis philippiana, Eucryphia cordifolia, 
Aextoxicon punctatum (Aextoxicaceae), and Nothofagus spp. are the most characteristics trees. 
Persea lingue (Lauraceae), Drimys winteri, Pseudopanax lataevirens (Araliaceae), and many 
myrtaceous shrubs and small trees are subdominants. Several epiphytes as bromeliads and 
hymenophyllaceous ferns, and very robust lianas are found. Several species of the bamboo Chusquea 
proliferate in the understorey, but become absent south of ca.48°S Nothofagus spp. may be locally 
absent within this forest type. On poorly drained, seasonally flooded sites Nothofagus nitida, 
Laureliopsis philippiana, Weinmannia trichosperma (Cunoniaceae), Eucryphia cordifolia, 
Amomyrtus luma (Myrtaceae), and Drimys winteri are the dominants. On peat and acidic soils 
saturated by water all year-round along river courses or on flat terrain, an azonal, mixed community 
occurs. It is composed of Pilgerodendron uviferum, Tepualia stipularis (Myrtaceae) and Drimys 
winteri, with an understorey frequently dominated by mosses. Many forest types of divergent species 
composition correspond with different successional stages: the pure Drimys winteri forests, the 
evergreen forests with only shade-intolerant trees, and the evergreen forests in which shade-tolerants 
appear in the composition constitute a chronosequence of the same successional process. A parallel 
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status of apparently different forest types being successional seres was described for New Zealand 
temperate rainforests by Six Dijkstra (1981). 
Within the Valdivian district, but at higher elevations between 400 and 1,000m, Nothofagus dombeyi 
and Eucryphia cordifolia are the co-dominant trees, above a subcanopy composed of Laureliopsis 
philippiana, Dasyphyllum diacanthoides, and Saxegothaea conspicua. Here, Nothofagus dombeyi 
attains its maximum diameter and height. At higher elevations between 1,000 and 1,600m, low 
winter temperatures and long periods of snow cover determine the development of pure stands 
dominated by the deciduous Nothofaguspumilio, extending over 2,000km from 36°55' to 55°S. This 
species forms the altitudinal limit of the arborescent vegetation attaining 30m height. At the tree line, 
however, it becomes very low and adopts the form of a dwarf shrub, with a stunted, gnarled stem. 
The understorey is occupied by Chusquea tenuiflora ("quila") in lowland areas and by Chusquea 
culeou ("cana colihue") at mid-elevations, and bryophytes and lichens commonly cover the ground. 
The deciduous and small Nothofagus antarctica exhibits an ample altitudinal distribution, covering 
the entire range of the biome only in marginal sites. It occurs discontinuously in pure stands, mainly 
in extreme sites on lava and ash deposits at very high altitudes, or on permanently waterlogged soils 
at different elevations. The coniferous, long-lived forests dominated by Araucaria araucana develop 
from 37°20' to 40°20'S at both sides of the Andes at altitudes between 900 and 1,800m. They are 
found in a moist winter and dry summer climate, either on young soils derived from recent ash 
deposits or on well-developed soils of non-volcanic origin. Araucaria araucana may form different 
associations together with Nothofagus pumilio and Nothofagus antarctica at high altitudes, with 
Nothofagus dombeyi at lower elevations, or with Austrocedrus chilensis in drier sites. In Argentina 
and Chile, from 39°50' to 43°30'S, the largest and longest-lived South American conifer Fitzroya 
cupressoides forms discontinuous populations at low and mid-elevations up to 1,500m. At high 
altitudes it may constitute pure stands mainly on thin, coarse-textured volcanic soils, whereas on 
swampy soils it forms mixed stands with Pilgerodendron uviferum. At low elevations on zonal soils, 
it appears sparsely as large trees within the rainforests. In Argentina, the Valdivian Rainforest is a 
discontinuous and poorly represented association, located in the National Parks Nahuel Huapi, Lago 
Puelo, and Los Alerces (Correa Luna & Dimitri 1969, Hueck 1978, Rodriguez Garcia et al. 1978, 
Seibert 1982). 
The Patagonian and the Magellanic Rainforest is a relatively species-poor vegetation district 
confined to coastal fringes, where typical lowland Valdivian species are absent. Towards the western 
coastal zone, moorlands composed of a mosaic of bare rock, bogs, and cushion and tussock plants 
become important. Patagonian Rainforest is characterised by the dominance of Nothofagus dombeyi, 
Weinmannia trichosperma, Saxegothaea conspicua, Podocarpus nuvigena, and Drimys winteri. On 
waterlogged soil, the conifer Podocarpus nuvigena prevails. Along the coast the evergreen 
Nothofagus betuloides characterises the Magellanic Rainforest, which extends from ca. 48° to 55°S, 
mostly in warmer and wetter, usually waterlogged sites. It forms pure or mixed forests particularly 
with Drimys winteri. At higher elevations and towards the eastern drier areas a transitional, mixed 
evergreen-deciduous Nothofagus betuloides and Nothofagus pumilio forests develop. On harsher, 
well-drained soils showing podzolization, Nothofagus pumilio is the dominant tree. Epiphytic ferns 
and mosses are abundant. Following the striking west-to-east precipitation gradient, there is a 
vegetational gradient from the species-rich temperate rainforests, through the Mrf/iq/ngws-dominated 
rainforests, the mixed Nothofagus dombeyi - Austrocedrus chilensis, the Austrocedrus chilensis 
woodlands, and finally the Patagonian steppe. In the above, the analysis is limited to the context 
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strictly necessary for the present study. A more complete description of the vegetation types is found 
in Dimitri (1972), McQueen (1976,1977), Hueck (1978), Veblen et al. (1983), Schmaltz (1991), and 
Donoso (1993). 
So i l s 
In the Subantarctic Forests, the prevailing soil types derive from volcanic ash and therefore they have 
many properties in common. They are comparatively young, since most volcanic components 
originated from eruptions having taken place during the Quaternary. Soils are the result of 
weathering of both the autochthonous rocks and the allochthonous pyroclastic deposits that cover the 
landscape extensively. Nevertheless, the age, thickness, geomorphological position, and 
physicochemical characteristics of these volcanic materials were more important than the subjacent 
rocks for soil genesis. In southern South America, the distribution of recent and past volcanic ash and 
related materials commences at ca.35°S, but they form an interrupted mantle from 36°30'S 
southward (Wright 1965). In general, temperate soils derived from volcanic ejecta are considered 
very productive and fertile substrates (Miller & Donahue 1995). However, their inherent properties 
often change irreversibly when vegetation is not properly managed. Physical and chemical soil 
degradation and erosion proceed after the simplification and elimination of vegetation, which plays a 
relevant role in soil conservation. For instance, the direct impact of raindrops on bare surfaces during 
the persistent heavy rains destroys soil aggregates and so compacts the soil. Upon drying, this non-
aggregated soil surface forms a barely permeable crust, so the amount of runoff water carrying soil 
particles increases. At the same time, a loss of diffusion capacity to gases inhibits plant germination, 
establishment, and growth. The climatic and geologic features make western Patagonia a region with 
a high intrinsic susceptibility to erosion, therefore vegetation integrity is essential for soil 
conservation. 
Andosols (FAO-UNESCO soil classification system, FAO 1990), Inceptisols Andepts (USDA Soil 
Survey Staff, USD A 1975) are known locally as Trumaos, from an aboriginal word implying 
lightness. They extend from 36° to 50°S, covering 62% of the volcanic ash soils occurring in 
southern Chile (Wright 1965, Mella & Kuhne 1985, ex Veit & Garleff 1995). These weakly to 
moderately developed soils occur on glacial and fluvioglacial deposits from the last glacial period, 
and present ash deposition from the transition Pleistocene-Holocene (Mercer 1976). Their main 
properties are a high water holding capacity and permeability, a high total porosity, a low bulk 
density (0.6-0.9g cm" ), a high level of lime (50-65%), clay (max.40%), and organic matter (12-
16% C), and a moderate acidity with pH between 4.5 and 5.8 (Holdgate 1961, Veit & Garleff 1995). 
Amongst the amorphous clays allophane and imogolite are the dominants, causing a high cation 
exchange capacity (230-780cmol kg- ), a high phosphate retention, and a low base saturation. Under 
natural vegetation they usually present a superficial horizon hosting intense fibrous root 
development, whereas relatively few roots penetrate into the deeper subsoil layers. Andosols develop 
under a humid to perhumid, cool climate, occupying almost any type of relief from the extremely 
pronounced slopes of the Andes to the undisturbed flat plains and terraces of the interior valleys. 
They extend eastward into Argentina, but their andic properties gradually diminish owing to 
increasing dryness and cold of the Patagonian plain. Vegetation associated to Andosols includes 
different types, such as mixed deciduous forests (e.g., composed of Nothofagus nervosa and 
Nothofagus obliqua), broadleaved evergreen rainforests (dominated by Nothofagus dombeyi, 
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Aextoxicon punctatum, Laureliopsis philippiana, and Eucryphia cordifolia), and pure conifer or 
broadleaved forests (composed either of Fitzroya cupressoides, Araucaria araucana, Nothofagus 
antarctica, or Nothofaguspumilio). 
Gleysols (FAO-UNESCO soil classification system, FAO 1990), Aquepts (USDA Soil Survey Staff, 
USD A 1975), are known locally as Nadis from an aboriginal word implying swampy land. They are 
determined by both the parent material and the topography. Their chemical and physical properties 
resemble those of Andosols. However, the organic matter content is generally higher with a marked 
peat accumulation, and they exhibit reduction symptoms characteristic of cold and humid climates. 
In the boundary between the volcanic/eolic and the fluvioglacial horizons, a discontinuous layer rich 
in iron, manganese, and silica occurs. The maximum development of Gleysols takes place under a 
cool climate, with an annual rainfall exceeding 1,500mm evenly distributed along the year, on flat or 
very gently undulating landforms associated with glaciated landscapes, terrace formation, or 
lacustrine deposits. On this soil type plant species are diverse and xeromorphic features are common. 
Physiognomically, they form a stunted, very dense thicket composed of Myrtaceae, Ericaceae, 
Berberidaceae, Juncaceae, and Cyperaceae species, together with a dense undergrowth abounding in 
mosses and ferns. Within this soil type, mixed forests include the trees Pilgerodendron uviferum, 
Drimys winteri, Nothofagus nitida, Laureliopsis philippiana, Weinmannia trichosperma, Eucryphia 
cordifolia, and Amomyrtus luma. Under swampy conditions, pure forests with Nothofagus antarctica 
and Fitzroya cupressoides develop, whereas on areas with higher rainfall Nothofagus dombeyi 
forests arise. Nitisols (FAO-UNESCO soil classification system, FAO 1990) are palaeosoils 
developed from the weathering of past volcanic ash and metamorphic rocks from the Palaeozoic, and 
of sedimentary marine and continental rocks from the Tertiary. They may present a rejuvenation 
process that results from the input of modern volcanic materials. Their main properties are a high 
water holding capacity, a moderate acidity (pH=3.6—4), a low organic matter content, an intermediate 
cation exchange capacity, and an absence of allophane. 
Quaternary history 
The climate and vegetation during the mid- and late Quaternary has been primarily inferred by 
semiquantitative analysis of fossil pollen from peat samples taken between 38°S (the Lakes District) 
and 55°S (Tierra del Fuego island) (figure 1). The palaeoenvironmental reconstruction rests on the 
assumption that pollen influx to lakes or bogs reflects the dominant contemporary vegetation in the 
surrounding landscape, and that the communities respond to small- or large-scale climatic change. 
However, hypotheses on past climate and vegetation are based on limited information, collected in 
an extensive and complex region (Markgraf 1993). In the region, the Quaternary is characterised by 
alternating prolonged cold glacial and warm interglacial phases, accompanied by minor interstadial 
warming and stadial cold episodes. Dominant physical processes associated with this climatic 
fluctuation were sea- and lake-level variations, loess deposition, and glacier advance and retreat. In 
turn, vegetation responses included changes in abundance, range, and local and global extinction of 
species. 
The Full Glacial of the late Pleistocene, dated around 18,000 yr BP, is characterised by a climate 
wetter, and about 4°-5°C cooler than today, an increased terrestrial and marine ice cover, and a 
decreased sea level (Markgraf 1993). At mid-latitudes in the Lakes District (38^2°S), ice-free 
conditions prevailed in the lowland sites, which were occupied by herbs, shrubs, and to a lesser 
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extent by Nothofagus, Podocarpus, and Prumnopitys (Podocarpaceae) (Heusser 1981, Villagran 
1990). Hygrophilous forest formations built by Myrtaceae, Nothofagus, Podocarpus, Lomatia 
(Proteaceae), and Drimys expanded towards warmer areas, downward to the valleys and northwards. 
Farther south at Chiloe Island (42°-43°S), the vegetation exhibited a mosaic structure formed by 
patches of grasslands, moorlands, and woodlands (Villagran 1990). Nothofagus dombeyi and 
Gramineae were the dominant plants in the Mediterranean-type as well as in the temperate region, 
reaching 50°S Today, moorlands, a boggy herbaceous formation dominated by cushion plants, are 
located along the coastline of Tierra del Fuego 6° latitude farther south, where the current highest 
records of rainfall and wind velocity have been measured. Chiloe island constituted a boundary 
between those territories that were completely glaciated to the south, and those partially invaded by 
glaciers to the north (Villagran 1990). At high latitudes in the Channels District (43°-55°S), during 
the Last Glacial Maximum the subantarctic forest was largely devastated directly by glacier cover or 
indirectly by fluvioglacial activity and climatic change (Hollin & Schilling 1981). However, the 
region was not entirely ice-covered and the biota probably was not completely eliminated from this 
zone, so that it survived glaciation in Pleistocene refugia (Villagran 1990, Ashworth et al. 1991). 
After the latest advance of glaciers during the late Pleistocene, climate changed to an interglacial, 
major warming mode around between 12,700-15,800 yr BP depending on the latitudinal location 
(Mercer 1984, Porter et al. 1984, Heusser 1989, Clapperton 1990, Ashworth et al. 1991). In the 
Nahuel Huapi District (41°S, east of the Andes; figure 1), Rabassa & Clapperton (1990) reported that 
glaciers receded before 13,000 yr BP. Following deglaciation, the initial vegetation throughout 
southern South America was open, suggesting a widespread occurrence of low levels of rainfall and 
long summer moisture stress (Villagran 1990). In the mid-latitudes a rapid and synchronic 
Nothofagus expansion began, probably from the refugia of biota located nearby the glaciated areas, 
while at high latitudes Empetrum and Gramineae heathlands were the dominant vegetation. 
(Villagran 1990). The first serai successional assemblage was constituted by conifers and Nothofagus 
in montane sites, and of course more thermophilic species in lowland sites, and aquatic and swamp 
taxa in the wetlands (Villagran 1990). By 12,500 yr BP, Patagonian mixed rainforests replaced the 
earlier open Nothofagus woodland in the Lakes District. During the same period in the Channels 
District, Nothofagus forests replaced heathlands. In contrast, the vegetation in Tierra del Fuego 
continued to be treeless until after 9,500 yr BP, although grasses replaced Empetrum dominated-
communities at about 12,500 yr BP implying a trend to more mesic conditions (Rabassa & 
Clapperton 1990). 
During the early Holocene (10,000-5,000 yr BP) there was a general trend towards a warmer 
climate. In the Lakes District, this period is characterised by the expansion of more thermophilic 
Valdivian tree species that replaced the Patagonian Rainforest species. The deciduous Nothofagus 
nervosa and Nothofagus obliqua that dominated the montane environments were replaced by 
Patagonian Rainforest taxa and retreated to the north, gradually occupying their present range 
(Heusser 1984). Farther south, the Channel District was characterised by the presence of a rainforest-
moorland mosaic. In the south-eastern Andes, at around 9,500 yr BP, Nothofagus forests began to 
expand simultaneously at several sites indicating that precipitation had increased as well, although 
the relative openness of these forests suggest that moisture then was lower than today (Markgraf 
1983). At mid-Holocene (5,000-3,000 yr BP) a more xeric climate prevailed all over the 
subantarctic region. An expansion of the steppe towards the eastern foothills and a replacement of 
evergreen by deciduous trees at the western foothills occurred. In eastern Tierra del Fuego, expansion 
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of grasses and herbs occurred between 6,000-5,000 yr BP (Markgraf 1983). In the Beagle Channel 
(55°S) the Empetrum-dotmnated heathlands expanded between 5,500-4,000 yr BP (Heusser 1989, 
Markgraf 1989). In Southern South America, the establishment of the modern climatic regime, 
characterised by warmer temperatures and higher levels of precipitation, occurred by 3,000 yr BP 
when the current major vegetational zonation was conformed. 
E c o l o g i c a l impac t s 
In the subantarctic region, natural ecological impacts are frequent and exert an important influence 
on the prevalent pattern and dynamics of forests. Large-scale impacts are mainly geological (e.g., 
earthquakes, volcanism) and climatological (e.g., glaciation). Geological events are frequent as a 
results of the convergence of crust plates. Earthquakes are associated with extensive mass movement 
along steep slopes in the form of debris and snow avalanches, landslides, and mudflows, aggravated 
by continuous and torrential rainfalls. They cause direct elimination of entire stands, increase in 
treefall rates by intense shaking on unconsolidated debris, and changes in the growth pattern of 
surviving individuals (Veblen & Ashton 1978, Veblen et al. 1992a, Kitzberger et al. 1995). Land 
subsidence caused by earthquakes also promotes inundation and massive mortality of coastal 
Patagonian and Magellanic Rainforests (Goodall 1979). In the southern Andes, there are numerous 
active volcanoes whose lava flows have devastated large tracts of natural forests at both sides of the 
divide (Veblen & Ashton 1978). Without subsequent abiotic impacts, secondary succession on bare 
soil or on recently deposited lava and ash materials involves the re-occupation of the sites by light-
demanding trees (e.g., Nothofagus spp., Fitzroya cupressoides). Otherwise, they tend to be replaced 
by shade-tolerant trees (Burschel et al. 1976, Veblen & Ashton 1978, Veblen et al. 1981, Veblen 
1982, Donoso et al. 1984, 1985, Armesto & Figueroa 1987, Armesto & Fuentes 1988). Active 
glaciers are common in the southern Andes. Nothofagus and other light-demanding trees become 
established in even-aged populations on stabilised moraines rapidly after glacial retreat, or even on 
in-transit moraines where soil materials have been deposited over the surface of glacial ice (Veblen 
et al. 1989a). Post-glacier primary succession is comparatively more rapid than in other biomes, 
because of the mild climate and the available water (Veblen & Alaback 1996). Mortality of 
individual trees or stands is frequently caused by strong winds acting on shallow rooted Nothofagus 
species. 
The optimal physical setting for the extensive development of cool-temperate rainforest occurs in 
south-central Chile, a region in which the European colonisation took place early. Before the 
sixteenth century, aborigines lived in transient areas along the edges of forests and lakes, exhibited a 
hunter-gatherer organization with a rudimentary agriculture, and utilised small quantities of wood 
for cooking, heating, and for construction of shelters, canoes, and armaments (Donoso & Lara 1995). 
With the beginning of the Spanish colonisation of southern Chile in 1552, aborigines were forced to 
retreat farther south. The territory located between 37°-40°S remained under aboriginal control until 
1888. South of 40°S, extensive areas for agriculture and cattle raising were established in former 
forested lands, whereas in other timber extraction for ship construction and fuel occurred. 
Austrocedrus chilensis, Drimys winteri, Nothofagus obliqua, and Fitzroya cupressoides were the 
most affected species by selective or clear-cutting, for a large ship building industry. In the mid-
nineteenth century, massive forest destruction took place because of the successive arrival of 
colonists from Germany, Switzerland, and Italy. Clear-cutting of stands and selective cutting of the 
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best individuals of the most valuable species, particularly of Nothqfagus nervosa and Fitzroya 
cupressoides, was very intense. Old-growth forests comprising Nothqfagus spp. and many other 
species were extensively clear-cut or burnt for land conversion. Some fires lasted several months 
without any control, crossing the Andes following the dominant wind direction, then burning 
thousands of hectares of Argentinean woodlands (Willis 1914, Rothkugel 1916). Forest exploitation 
of the species-poorer Patagonian Rainforest occurred since the beginning of the twentieth century, 
particularly affecting the deciduous Nothqfagus pumilio and the high-quality timber Pilgerodendron 
uviferum. The southernmost part of South America, where the Magellanic Rainforests prevail, 
exhibits a very sparse human population and forests remain practically intact. 
At present, only 9% of the land under the Chilean natural reserve jurisdiction is occupied by native 
forests, and the rate of forest degradation and lost is estimated to be 120,000ha yr~ (Lara et al. 1995). 
Only between 2,700 to 5,000ha of natural forested lands are managed under schemes of 
sustainability (Ormazabal 1992, ex Lara et al. 1995). Forest is the primary source for woodfire, 
charcoal, and cellulose, and the quantity of extracted timber volume increased threefold during 
1988-1990 (Lara et al. 1995). The disappearance of forest is also related to land conversion from 
woodlands to plantation, mainly with fast-growing conifer and broadleaved exotics (e.g., Pinus 
radiata, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Eucalyptus globulus (Myrtaceae)). During 1974-1992, more than 
200,000ha of native forests were replaced by plantations that attained 1,5 million hectares (Lara et al. 
1995). Anthropogenic fires devastate an impressive area each year, particularly in unusually dry 
summers. During the summer of 1990-1991, more than 45,000ha of native vegetation were 
completely burnt. The effect of forest exploitation is that 28 tree species are classified as vulnerable 
or in danger of local extinction, such as Saxegothaea conspicua and Weinmannia trichosperma 
(Benoit 1989). The long-lived, slow-growing native conifers Araucaria araucana and Fitzroya 
cupressoides, which formerly occupied large areas, have been included in the Appendix 1 of the 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). Fitzroya cupressoides, with an 
individual older than 3,600 years (Lara & Villalba 1993), ranks second among long-lived organisms 
on Earth. 
In Argentina, fires constitute an important impact on vegetation. The fire regime has changed along 
spatial and temporal scales, reflecting the interplay among human activities, differential fire-
proneness, climate seasonality, and interannual variations (Kitzberger et al. 1997). Forest fire 
frequency increased dramatically around 1850, reached a maximum in 1890, and then followed a 
decline throughout the 20th century (Veblen et al. 1999). During the aboriginal settlement period, 
before ca.1880, inhabitants caused many fires along the forest/steppe ecotone, basically as a tool for 
hunting the native Camelidae Lama guanicoe (Eriksen 1975, Veblen & Lorenz 1987, 1988). In moist 
forests occurring towards the west fires were infrequent but caused massive mortality (Kitzberger et 
al. 1997). During the European settlement period from 1880 to 1930, the burning frequency in the 
transitional zone decreased as a result of the drastic elimination of the Indian population. On the 
contrary, in the densely forested areas towards the west, early European colonists cleared lands to 
expand pastures and, to a lesser extent, to permit agriculture and access to timber species (Willis 
1914, Rothkugel 1916, Tortorelli 1947). In northwestern Patagonia, about 693,000ha from a total of 
l,873,000ha of woodlands were burnt during that period (Rothkugel 1916). During the post-
settlement period, after 1930, many natural reserves were created (the Nahuel Huapi National Park in 
1934), several forest laws were promulgated (The Forest Richness Law in 1948), and rural 
population became stabilised. These measures promoted forest fire suppression throughout the region 
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Figure 5: Fire frequency affect ing a l l fores t types (empty bars) and 
fores t types dominated by Austrocedrus chilensis (shaded bars) in the 
na tu ra l reserves of northwestern Patagonia, Argentina, during 1938-1982 
(data from Bruno 1982). 
(figure 5). In Austrocedrus chilensis stands, the mean interval between fires was 16.5 years during 
fire exclusion (1930-1989), compared to 2.2 years for the preceding period (1880-1929) (Veblen et 
al. 1999). This is reflected in the common occurrence of even-aged, single cohort stands of 
Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi of 70 to 120 years old (Veblen & Lorenz 1988, 
Veblen etal. 1992a). 
At present, forests are cleared for real state development and illegal timber extraction, given a 
urbanisation process of many cities located along the annual isohyets of 1,000mm (Eriksen 1970). 
The urban fringe of such rapid population growth (San Carlos de Bariloche doubles its population 
every 12.4 years (Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1999)) overlaps with the natural range of several forest 
types. Forests are also very sensitive to the presence of domestic livestock (Lebedeff 1942, Tortorelli 
1956, Costantino 1958, Thomasson 1959, Anziano 1962, Daciuk 1973, Muttarelli & Orfila 1973). 
Other introduced animals, such as deer (Cervus elaphus, Dcana dama, and Axis axis), hares (Lepus 
europaeus), boars (Sus scrofd), rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), and beavers (Castor canadensis), 
are particularly damaging (Goodall 1979, Bava & Puig 1992, Veblen et al. 1989b, 1992b, CIEFAP 
1993). Direct and indirect effects of introduced large animals are related to the inhibitory effect on 
tree regeneration due to overgrazing, trampling, and rooting. In the case of beavers, alteration is due 
to tree cutting for dam construction, which causes large tracts of Nothofagus forests to be flooded. 
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"Las hayas del hemisferio austral, tenidas por tales hasta el siglo 
pasado e incluidas en el genero Fagus, fueron separadas de este por 
Blume, para constituir el genero Nothofagus, que, con este nothos 
griego, nos trae la idea de bastardia." 
P.Font Quer (1974). 
O r i g i n and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n 
Nothofagus (Gk. nothos false and Gk, L. phegos, fagus= beech; "fagus" refers to the nuts) 
comprises thirty-five tree species (Poole 1987, Hill & Jordan 1993) (table 12). It is possible that the 
author who described the genus had wanted the name to mean "southern beach", in which case it 
should have been Notofagus, from notos= southern (Hyam & Panckhurst 1995). Nothofagus was 
originally part of the family Fagaceae given its undisputed relationships with Fagus, Castanea, and 
Quercus. However, at present there is an ample consensus to include it within the monogeneric 
family Nothofagaceae (e.g., Thome 1983, Jones 1986, Romero 1986, Cronquist 1988, Nixon 1989). 
This division is primarily justified by the differences in pollen aperture, ovule integument, ontogeny, 
and in the arrangement of the male inflorescence between Nothofagus and the other fagaceous 
genera. Though similarities in the chloroplast enzymes and in the phloem suggest a close connection 
between Nothofagus and Fagus (Hill & Jordan 1993, Martin & Dowd 1993), the presence of a single 
integument in the ovule, a porous pollen, and a distichous phyllotaxis suggests instead a stronger 
alliance between Nothofagus and Betula (Nixon 1989). 
Initially, the deciduous and evergreen character was the primary basis for the infrageneric 
classification of Nothofagus in sections, e.g., Calucechinus, deciduous, and Calusparassus, evergreen 
(van Steenis 1953, 1954, Philipson & Philipson 1988). Nevertheless, recent studies suggest that this 
habit represents a multiple evolutive convergence, and therefore it is no sufficient criterion for a 
generic subdivision (Hill & Read 1991). The modern infrageneric taxonomy of the fossil and extant 
species is based on the size, form, and aperture of the pollen. This element shows a distinctive 
morphology. It is produced abundantly and is preserved adequately over long periods. Dettmann et 
al.(1990) recognise eight different pollen types, designated ancestral (a) (represented by 
Nothofagidites senectus of an extensive distribution during the late Cretaceous of southern 
Gondwana), ancestral (b) (represented by Nothofagidites endurus from southeastern Australia and 
Nothofagidites kaitangensis from New Zealand, both occurring in the early Palaeocene), Nothofagus 
brassii (a), (b) and (c), Nothofagus fusca (a) and (b), and Nothofagus menziesii. Only Nothofagus 
brassii (a), Nothofagus fusca (a) and (b), and Nothofagus menziesii pollen types are found within the 
extant species. Following this pollen classification, living southern beeches are arranged in four 
subgenera (Hill & Read 1991) (table 12). 
The first fossil record indubitably belonging to Nothofagus is Nothofagidites senectus, from the late 
Cretaceous (85-75 Ma) (Romero 1988, Dettmann et al. 1990). The origin of the group presumably 
took place during the late Cretaceous in southern South America-Antarctica, in part of the 
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biogeographical Province of Wedell (Dettmann et al. 1990). This province also encompassed 
Tasmania, southeastern Australia, and New Zealand, which were terrestrially connected during the 
whole Mesozoic era (Dettmann et al. 1990). Another hypothesis suggests that a Fagales complex, 
existing in southeastern Asia-Australia, gave rise, on the one hand, to Fagaceae (s.str.) and 
Betulaceae that migrated to the northern hemisphere, and on the other hand, to a group that moved to 
southern latitudes to give rise there to Nothofagus (Hill 1992). Then, the genus diversified and 
expanded rapidly. Pollen types of extant species come from the late Campanian of the Antarctic 
peninsula (84 Ma) and the Maastrichtian of South America (75 Ma), a region which constituted the 
centre of diversification for Nothofagus during the late Cretaceous (Dettmann et al. 1990). The later 
occurrence of extant pollen types in New Zealand and Australia (Palaeocene and Eocene, 66.4-36.6 
Ma) would represent a migration route that involved West Antarctica (Dettmann et al. 1990). 
The species that produced a Nothofagus brassii pollen type, at present confined to New Guinea and 
New Caledonia (table 12), probably originated in western Antarctica and southern South America. 
Then, during the Eocene and Oligocene they migrated towards Australia, Tasmania, and New 
Zealand. At the end of the Tertiary these species became extinct presumably in response to climatic 
change, although some of them persisted in Tasmania until the Pleistocene (Macphail et al. 1993). In 
Antarctica, from the end of the Cretaceous to the beginning of the Miocene (66-24 Ma) the terrestrial 
biota gradually became simpler as the continent migrated to higher southern latitudes. Nothofagus 
constituted the most conspicuous species, exhibiting deciduous, wide leaves during cold periods and 
persistent, small leaves during warm periods (Hill 1992). The low fruit dispersal capacity and the 
presence of a specific atmospheric circulation would explain their continuous presence until the 
Pliocene (5.3 Ma), when the genus became locally extinct. In the Tasmanian sediments from the 
Oligocene all the extant subgenera of Nothofagus coexist. However, at present only Fuscospora and 
Lophozonia are found there. The tropical Brassospora became absent from other regions probably 
because of a change towards a more seasonal temperate climate (Read et al. 1990). In Tasmania, the 
modern absence of Nothofagus and their presence under a similar physical setting in South America 
is a paleoecological question that at present has no answer (Read et al. 1990). The subgenus 
Nothofagus represents a continental endemism for South America. Nothofagus from this region is 
characterised by the highest subgeneric richness, and includes Nothofagus alessandrii, the most 
primitive living Nothofagus species (Hill & Dettmann 1996) (tables 12,14). 
The monospecific genus Austrocedrus (L. Austro= southern, Gk. kedros= cedar) is part of the 
conifers, the largest and most diverse group of living gymnosperms. Conifers flourished and 
dominated terrestrial landscapes for 160 million years during the Mesozoic. They began to decline 
when angiosperms expanded towards the end of this era. Living conifers are a small remnant of a 
former more diverse and widely spread group, at present represented by 559 species and 7 families. 
Extant conifers are either primarily of the northern or of the southern hemisphere, forming two very 
contrasting groups that diverged during the late Carboniferous and Permian (290 Ma) (Li 1953b, 
Florin 1963). There are only a very few, exceptional cases in which a conifer groups crossed the 
tropics. A clear geographic differentiation of taxa is perceived in the occurrence of the southern 
hemisphere families Podocarpaceae, Araucariaceae, and the cupressaceous subfamily Callitroideae, 
and of the northern family Pinaceae and the cupressaceous subfamily Cupressoideae. In contrast with 
the coniferous taxa restricted to the northern hemisphere that tend to dominate the landscape (e.g., 
Abies (Pinaceae), Picea, Pinus, Larix), those from the south often have been regarded as relics and 
"uncompetitive" trees (Florin 1963). Within a floristic region they tend to have few species per genus 
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or family. The majority of the endemic or disjunct conifers are concentrated in mountainous, moist 
and warm regions, bordering the eastern and western parts of the Pacific basin (Li 1953b). The 
disjunct distribution pattern of southern conifers is explained by the effect of continental drift on a 
common ancestor, which is thought to have inhabited Gondwana. Long-distant dispersal has not 
been as frequent as in angiosperms, given the relatively large size of most conifer seeds. Since the 
Miocene (about 24 Ma), both the extinction and the range retraction of conifers occurred in the 
southern lands, but regional extinction was not global at genus level (Kershaw & McGlone 1995). 
For instance, Podocarpus became extinct in southern Europe and North America, and Araucaria in 
New Zealand, whereas both are still extant in South America. 
Austrocedrus chilensis belongs to the most widely spread family of living conifers, since the 
Cupressaceae exhibits a bihemispheric distribution (table 17). The family comprises around 118 
living woody species, of which 36 occur only in the southern hemisphere and only one, Juniperus, is 
Table 17: Geographical distribution of the 37 species of Cupressaceae 
from the southern hemisphere (subfamily Callitroideae, sensu Li 1953a). 
The first number indicates the total species richness of the genera, the 
second between brackets the total number of species within the region. 
Underlined species are those found in temperate rainforests. The genera 
Calocedrus, Chamaecyparis, Cupressus, Fokienia, Platycladus, Tetraclinis, 
Thuja, and Thujopsis are restricted to the northern hemisphere (subfamily 
Cupressoideae except Tetraclinis, sensu Li 1953a). 
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localised in both hemispheres (table 17). In view of the phylogenetic affinities, Eckenwalder (1976) 
and Miller (1988) have proposed a merger between Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae, a small family 
with only the genus Athrotaxis occupying the southern hemisphere within Tasmania. There is a clear 
phylogenetic separation between the northern (subfamily Cupressoideae) and the southern 
Cupressaceae (subfamily Callitroideae), both forming a monophyletic group (Gadek & Quinn 1993). 
Cupressaceae is regarded as a relictual group as many extant genera are monotypic (such is the case 
of Austrocedrus and other four southern genera). They also may include few species, each with a 
very limited geographic distribution (table 17). Cupressaceae is a very ancient plant group as it was 
in existence by the early Mesozoic, but it is unknown when it originated. Although their fossils are 
abundant and widespread in the Mesozoic and Tertiary sediments, their taxonomic position remains 
doubtful (Eckenwalder 1976). Nearly all the earlier Mesozoic fossils assigned to this taxon belong to 
one extinct family (Miller 1988). The oldest fossils assigned to this family have been found in several 
sediment deposits of the late Triassic and late Cretaceous from France, Israel, and North America 
(about 200-70 Ma) (Hill 1995). Fossil twigs, leaves, cones, and wood still found in modern groups 
(e.g., Widdringtonia, Callitris) have been recognised in records since the early Cretaceous (about 140 
Ma) (Miller 1977). 
The cladogram constructed by Hart (1987) strongly suggests that the cupressaceous genera restricted 
to the southern hemisphere originated in Gondwana (table 17, except Juniperus). The evolutive 
history of southern coniferous taxa has been poorly studied. Their Quaternary history is based almost 
entirely on palynological analysis because pollen can be well recognised within the group, and 
because macrofossil records are almost absent (Kershaw & McGlone 1995). Southern Cupressaceae 
are much less widely spread and less diverse at species level than the northern group. Their source of 
macrofossils is centred in south-eastern Australia, where Austrocedrus, Callitris, Libocedrus, 
Papuacedrus, and Athrotaxis were found. The oldest record is an undescribed species of Libocedrus 
from the late Palaeocene and early Eocene of southern mainland Australia and Tasmania (50 Ma) 
(Hill 1995). The closely related Austrocedrus, Libocedrus, and Papuacedrus (Libocedrus-pollen 
type) have been found in Oligocene - Miocene sediments from northern Tasmania (36-10 Ma) (Hill 
& Carpenter 1989, ex Hill 1995). The fact that the morphological differences among them were as 
pronounced as today, and that Papuacedrus and Libocedrus were found in a single deposit in 
northeastern Tasmania, suggests an even older evolutionary history of the group (Hill 1995). 
Libocedrus-type macrofossils have been also recovered from Tertiary sediments of the Antarctic 
peninsula, South America, and New Zealand, but their significance is not yet clear (Hill 1995). Florin 
(1963) described some macrofossils from the Eocene of South America (58 Ma) as morphologically 
identical to Austrocedrus chilensis, which indicated its long evolutive history inside the present 
distribution. Eckenwalder (1976) proposed that Austrocedrus and the members of the family 
confined to the south could have originated from a Cupressus-like ancestor. Florin (1963) suggested 
that a probable migration route involved New Zealand, Antarctica, and South America, during the 
Mesozoic and early Tertiary. 
Biology and distr ibution 
Nothqfagus is composed of prominent and dominant trees confined to tropical and temperate areas of 
the southern hemisphere, in New Guinea, New Caledonia, New Zealand, southern and eastern 
mainland Australia, Tasmania, and southern Chile and Argentina (table 17). They exhibit an 
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evergreen or deciduous habit, with simple, alternate, distichous leaves with a cartaceous or 
coriaceous texture. The genus shows a dicliny-monoecious breeding system, with male and female 
flowers in the same individual. Nevertheless the deciduous species manifest both an asexual and a 
sexual mechanism of propagation, the latter is far more important in terms of habitat colonisation and 
persistence. Trees are supposed to be self-incompatible, which may favour cross-fertilization (Allen 
& Piatt 1990). Male flowers are axial, solitary or grouped in 2 to 3 conforming an inflorescence. Up 
to seven female flowers are inserted at the base of a cupule or perianth composed of a short peduncle 
and 2 to 6 valves. The pollen grain is adapted to anemophilic pollination. Seeds are exalbuminous 
with epigeous germination. The fiuit is a dimerous or trimerous one-seeded achene (nut), more or 
less distinctly winged and encompassed by an involucrum with appendages. In South American 
Nothofagus, the fruit consists of a central mass and 2 to 3 wings depending on the species. Particular 
morphological properties of Nothofagus dombeyi are shown in table 14. 
In South America, from 32° to 55°30'S, four deciduous Nothofagus species with large leaves, two 
deciduous ones with small leaves, and three evergreen species with small leaves are present. There 
are also several natural hybrids such as Nothofagus leonii = Nothofagus obliqua x Nothofagus 
glauca, and varieties such as Nothofagus obliqua var. macrocarpa (Donoso & Landrum 1979) (table 
14). The deciduous habit is almost exclusively found within this region: six out of nine Nothofagus 
are deciduous, whereas at a global scale only seven out of thirty-five are deciduous. All the nine 
South American species of Nothofagus naturally occur in Chile, six of them are localised in 
Argentina as well (table 14). Both Nothofagus pumilio and Nothofagus antarctica, and Nothofagus 
alessandrii exhibit the largest and the smallest geographical distribution, respectively. Nothofagus 
glauca determines the northern geographical limits of the genus, while Nothofagus betuloides and 
Nothofagus pumilio the southern limits (table 14). Nothofagus glauca exhibits a fruit that is around 
300 times heavier than those of the other Nothofagus species from South America (table 14). All the 
evergreen species {Nothofagus dombeyi, Nothofagus betuloides, and Nothofagus nitidd) reproduce 
exclusively by seeds (table 14). 
Nothofagus dombeyi is one of the largest trees in the biome, reaching a maximum height of about 
50m and a diameter of more than 2m. It spreads at both sides of the Andes from 35° to 47°30'S at 
altitudes up to 1,300m, on well-drained sites with annual precipitation varying from 1,400 to 
5,000mm (Dimitri 1972). Nothofagus dombeyi forms monospecific forests on perhumid and warm 
sites in the northern part of its geographical range, whereas in the southern part it is confined to sites 
showing intermediates heat and humidity (Ramirez et al. 1988). In Chile, at low and mid-elevations 
Nothofagus dombeyi usually constitutes the emergent and upper stratum of the virgin Valdivian 
forests. Here, a dense matrix of several shade-tolerant, broadleaved and coniferous trees is present in 
the intermediate layer, with an understorey occupied by various bamboos of the genus Chusquea. 
The northernmost limit of this species is located around 34°S, where the trees forms stands mixed 
with the deciduous Nothofagus glauca in areas with high moisture content, such as valley bottoms or 
the shores of rivers and lakes (San Martin & Donoso 1995). In the rain shadow of northern 
Patagonia, Argentina, in the more humid sites it mostly occurs in monospecific stands. Towards the 
east it becomes mainly associated with the more drought-tolerant Austrocedrus chilensis and 
Nothofagus antarctica, two species that extend farther east surrounded by the steppe. Towards the 
south, Nothofagus dombeyi is replaced by the evergreen Nothofagus betuloides at around 47°S. 
Austrocedrus chilensis is an inherently long-lived conifer, of which individuals older than 1,000 
years have been found (LaMarche et al. 1979). However, these are very exceptional cases given the 
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frequent occurrence of episodes of stand mortality caused by massive allogenic impacts. Often, in 
old-growth stands, trees are estimated to live for 500 years (Enright & Odgen 1995). This species 
shows one of the widest ecological amplitudes in South America, reflecting its capacity to withstand 
the xeric conditions occurring in the northern and the eastern limits of the biome. In Argentina, 
Austrocedrus chilensis extends in a narrow fringe from 36°30' to 43°35'S (Seibert 1982), reaching a 
maximum altitude at 1,100m, and covering around 1,600km (Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1991) (figure 
6). Within the rain shadow of northwestern Patagonia, this species is present as a dominant or 
subdominant tree along the transition from the temperate Nothofagus-dominated forest in the west, 
to the dry steppe in the east (figures 6, 7). At 40°S, in the drier areas (600-900mm annual 
precipitation) Austrocedrus chilensis forms pure and sparse woodlands mostly on elevated, more 
humid sites surrounded by the steppe, exhibiting low tree biomass, density, and growth. In western 
areas of intermediate rainfall (900-1,400mm), it develops pure, dense forests attaining the highest 
values of abundance and productivity recorded for the species. In the more humid zones towards the 
west (l,400-l,800mm), it becomes a subdominant trees underneath the emergent and dominant layer 
of Nothqfagus dombeyi trees. In Chile, this species shows a wider latitudinal and altitudinal 
distribution ranging from 32°39' to 44°S, and up to 1,800m (Hueck 1978). However, the actual area 
covered by the species is relatively low (Donoso 1993). Austrocedrus chilensis constitutes 
associations with the sclerophyllous woody plants within the Mediterranean-type of climate of 
central Chile, such as Quillqja saponaria (Rosaceae) and Lithrea caustica (Anacardiaceae). In more 
humid sites, this species forms mixed communities with Nothqfagus obliqua and Nothqfagus glauca. 
In the drier sites, multi-stemmed, low individuals within expanded crowns are common. Under more 
humid conditions, the species adopts a pyramidal shape attaining more than 35m height. It possesses 
decussate, coriaceous, scale-like, weakly cutinised leaves, markedly dimorphic with facial and 
marginal types differing in size and form. In Argentina, Austrocedrus chilensis exhibits primarily a 
dioecious conservative character: individuals are either males or females along the whole life cycle 
as shown in an extensive study (Brion et al. 1993). In Chile, this species is frequently described in 
literature as a dicliny-monoecious plant (Hoffmann 1982, Serra et al. 1985, Donoso 1993), although 
experimental studies to support this claimed breeding system have not been specifically carried out 
there. Its main mechanism of reproduction is sexual, although vegetative propagation from basal 
sprouts may occurs in very dry sites (pers. orbs., Le-Quesne 1988). Male strobili are spherical and 1 
to 4mm long while female cones are 10 to 15mm long, exhibiting 4 valvate scales each having a 
minute tubercle at the back. "Flowering" occurs from September to November. Seeds are 3 to 5mm 
long, with two single, lateral wings, one of them rudimentary. 
S p e c i e s and f o r e s t d y n a m i c s 
In the Nothqfagus species from South America, the development of a new cohort of propagules is 
completed along a 4-year reproductive cycle. Floral primordia are formed from September (first 
year) and become dormant at the beginning of the cold season. Flowering begins the next September 
(second year), pollination and fructification extend until February (third year), and seed dispersion 
occurs between March and April (third year). Germination takes place between October and 
February (fourth year), after seeds have passed the cold season as dormant in the soil. Seed 
production is a discontinuous and irregular process as observed in many other forest tree species 
(Harper 1977, Poole 1987), as there are "mast years" with abundant seed crop alternating with 
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Figure 6: Geographic distribution of the main vegetation types localised 
in the southern Andes between 33° and 43° S. (Hueck 1978, Donoso 1993) . The 
frame indicates the area depicted in figures 10 and 29. 
periods of very scarce seed crops (Burschel et al. 1976, Munia & Gonzalez 1985, Donoso et al. 
1993). Periodic heavy seeding is related to a number of environmental and endogenous factors, 
interacting over the long period between initiation of flower buds and dispersal of fruits (Allen & 
Piatt 1990). Viability of recently dispersed seeds is proportionally low, and increases during mast 
years (Burschel et al. 1976, Donoso et al. 1993, Mufioz 1993). Seeds are frequently not fertilised or 
predated, as their edibility made them a ready food for frugivores. In Nothofagus seeds, pre-dispersal 
predation by microlepidoptera of the genus Perzelia and post-dispersal predation by rodents reached 
62% and 70%, respectively (Cruz 1981, ex Bustamante 1995, Bustamante 1995). Seeds and 
seedlings, particularly those from Nothofagus dombeyi, are very cold and dry-resistant, which is 
interpreted as an adaptation to the extremes in heat and humidity in many environments (Alberdi 
1995). 
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Figure 7: Location of 
several pure and mixed 
stands in northwestern 
Patagonia, Argentina. Aus-
trocedrus chilensis wood-
lands (filled circles), 
Austrocedrus chilensis 
forests (empty circles), 
Austrocedrus chilensis - No-
thofagus dombeyi forests 
(asterisks), Nothofagus 
dombeyi forests (empty 
squares), and temperate 
rainforests (filled squa-
res), are represented. 
Sources: Pita (1931), Fiangi (1976), 
McQueen (1976, 1977), LaMarche et al. 
(1979), Dezzotti & Sancholuz (1991), 
Anonymous (1994), Kitzberger et 
al.(1995), Lucero (1996), Villalba & 
Veblen (1997a,b). At 41° latitude, the 
distance between two grades of longitude 
equals 84km. 
South American Nothofagus species 
are light-demanding, as shown in 
many ecophysiological and ecological 
studies (Hueck 1978, Gutierrez et al. 
1991, Rush 1992, Veblen 1992, 
Rebertus & Veblen 1993). However, 
important differences in light 
response have been found amongst 
species and development stages 
(figure 8). Although the species 
require a high light intensity, early phases of development are particularly sensitive to the heat 
occasioned by strong radiation, and the consequent drought. For instance, in nursery and plantations 
juveniles of Nothofagus dombeyi, Nothofagus nervosa, and Nothofagus obliqua exhibited a larger 
size and biomass and a lower mortality under an intermediate light regime than under a very open or 
closed condition (Aguilera & Fehlandt 1981, Muller-Using & Schlegel 1981, Grosse & Bourke 
1988). In Nothofagus plantations, Grosse (1988a) reported a total and a 50% sapling mortality under 
a completely open and closed canopy, respectively, whereas at an intermediate luminosity survival 
comprised more than 90% of the original cohort. 
Judging by its performance under different light treatments, Nothofagus dombeyi appears to require 
more light in comparison not only with the other Nothofagus, but also with other dominant, co-
occurring species (Espinosa 1972, Rosenfeld 1972, Read & Hill 1985). In a comparative trial, Grosse 
(1988b) found that Nothofagus dombeyi required at least 3.9% relative luminosity (RL) for seedling 
survival, whereas Nothofagus obliqua and Nothofagus nervosa demanded 2.2% and 3.1% RL, 
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Figure 8: Height growth of Nothofagus nervosa (continuous line, 
triangles), Nothofagus obliqua (dashed line, squares), and Nothofagus 
pumilio seedling (dotted line, circles), during the first growing season 
under an intermediate light intensity regime (data from Guerra 1986). 
respectively. Responses of juveniles to light in these co-occurring Nothofagus species have been also 
exhaustively analysed by Muller-Using & Schlegel (1981). They carried out a nursery 
experimentation over 2 years, in which soil water content was maintained continually at optimum 
level to avoid the dehydrating effects associated to high radiation. During the first growing season, 
Nothofagus dombeyi experimented a lower development in comparison than any of the other 
congenerics, regardless of light intensity. However, at the end of the second period Nothofagus 
dombeyi reached the greatest size under the highest luminosity (figure 9). The enhanced early 
development of the species with large seeds Nothofagus nervosa and Nothofagus obliqua is 
convincingly explained by the reserves stored in the propagule. Nothofagus dombeyi would have 
undergone physiological constraints during establishment, given its small seeds. However, once it 
overcame this critical periods it showed an enhanced performance. Nothofagus dombeyi passes over 
the other tree species, particularly under an intermediate and high light regime (Muller-Using & 
Schlegel 1981). Seed size and initial growth performance are well balanced against each other, as 
found in many tree species (Crawley 1997a). Differential responses of juveniles to light may 
represent a mechanism by which Nothofagus species are able to co-exist in compositional 
equilibrium, characterised by the absence of successional replacement of species. Co-occurring 
Nothofagus species certainly have evolved in contrasting "regeneration niches" (sensu Grubb 1977), 
particularly in terms of light requirements, so avoiding any direct interference while at the same time 
using the available resources optimally for keeping alive. 
The ecology of Nothofagus regeneration has been examined by McQueen (1976, 1977), Veblen & 
Ashton (1978), Veblen et al.(1979, 1980, 1981), Veblen (1982, 1989), Veblen & Lorenz (1987), 
Armesto & Figueroa (1987), Armesto & Fuentes (1988), Gutierrez et al.(1991), Innes (1992), Rush 
(1992), Donoso (1993), and Rebertus & Veblen (1993) (table 18). Nothofagus dynamics are 
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influenced by i) the heliophilous, rather light-demanding, opportunistic character of their species, ii) 
the capacity to endure harsher conditions than most of its neighbouring species (Wardle 1983), and 
iii) a spatially changing environment due to a particular regime of impacts, which exerts important 
influences on the performance of associated trees and understorey species (Veblen 1989). 
Nothofagus primarily exhibits a "catastrophic regeneration mode" (sensu Veblen 1992) or a "seedling 
regeneration mechanism" (sensu Bazzaz 1983) (table 19). It rapidly colonises open sites forming 
even-aged populations following the synchronous elimination of previous vegetation, caused by the 
periodical occurrence of large-scale (>2,500m ), allogenic impacts (earthquakes, volcanism, 
landslides, fires, windstorm). In absence of such heavy impacts, more shade-tolerant, late 
successional species such as the broadleaved Aextoxicon punctatum, Laureliopsis philippiana, and 
Persea lingue, and the conifers Saxegothaea conspicua and Podocarpus nuvigena, become 
continuously established in the understorey (table 18). 
After some 150 years, the advance regeneration of the primary species occupies fine-scale gaps (e.g., 
<l,000m ), reaching maturity and forming uneven-aged populations. As long as the forest 
development continues, these species are expected to successionally replace Nothofagus. Southern 
beeches are not able to become established underneath the main canopy or in small, autogenic gaps, 
given the low light levels and the density of shade-tolerant plants in the undergrowth. However, the 
heavy intensity and high frequency, as compared with Nothofagus longevity, of the impact regime 
associated to the mountainous areas, throws the slow population dynamics off course and provides 
the ecological conditions for new establishment of Nothofagus seedlings, so preventing the 
development of vegetation lacking Nothofagus. The major effect of the impact regime is to interrupt 
any directional change in community composition, and to maintain forests in an early stage of 
development. 
The above explains the dynamic of Nothofagus forests located in the non-seasonal, floristically more 
diverse lowland sites of the Valdivian district, where two significant conditions occur: the existence 
of shade-tolerant species able to substitute Nothofagus, and the persistence of allogenic large-scale 
impacts (Veblen & Ashton 1978, Veblen et al. 1979, 1980, 1981). However, in many lowland areas 
to the west to the Andes, there are large tracts of coastal mixed broadleaved rainforests mainly 
dominated by shade-tolerant myrtaceous trees and Laureliopsis philippiana, from which Nothofagus 
is frequently absent. These communities are interpreted as representing advanced stages of forest 
development, in compositionally equilibrium as opposed to the process of successional replacement 
observed in Andean forests (Donoso et al. 1985, Armesto & Figueroa 1987, Armesto & Fuentes 
1988, Lusk 1996). Given the higher distance to the tectonically active Andes, coastal areas are much 
less susceptible to heavy impacts causing permanent dominance of Nothofagus. Here, trees dominant 
in the canopy continuously establish seedlings in the understorey or in small-size gaps due to 
autogenic events. Toward the south and east, in suboptimal sites and at higher elevations, the biome 
becomes progressively poorer in tree species, especially in the more shade-tolerant ones. As a result 
of the absence of shade-bearer trees, neither successional replacement of Nothofagus, nor change in 
species composition are likely to occur (Veblen 1989, Rebertus & Veblen 1993). Understorey 
replenishment may start with Nothofagus seedlings after 150-200 years, when medium-sized light-
gaps of 250-500m are opened up by the fall of senescent old-growth Nothofagus (Veblen et al. 
1981). A "gap-phase regeneration mode" within small light openings (sensu Veblen 1992) is also 
observed in Nothofagus dombeyi and other southern beeches such as Nothofagus nitida, in stands 
lacking shade-tolerant trees (Innes 1992). 
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Figure 9: Total dry weight (A), root collar diameter (B) , total height 
(C) , and leaf area (D) of Nothofagus dombeyi (triangles, dotted line), 
Nothofagus nervosa (circles, continuous line), and Nothofagus obliqua 
(squares, dashed line) seedlings, under three light regimes after the 
first (left) and the second vegetative growth period (right) (data from 
Muller-Using & Schlegel 1981). 
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Table 19: Establishment of plants in response to the scale, severity, and 
duration of ecological impacts (Bazzaz 1983, Peterken 1996). A: absent, 
C: common, P: predominant, and 0: occasional. 
Impacts 
Mild , not p ro longed , 
v e r y s m a l l canopy 
open ings (windthrow, 
g l a z e s torms) 
Mi ld , l a r g e canopy 
open ings (blowdowns) 
S e v e r e , no t p ro longed ( f i r e s ) 
Very s e v e r e , no t 
p r o l o n g e d ( l a n d s l i d e s , 
vu lcan i sm) 



































In the low- and mid-elevation stands of the subantarctic forests, colonisation and early development 
of Nothofagus is impaired by the massive proliferation of Cftusquea. This is an indigenous bamboo 
genus occurring in Central and South America. In Argentina, the most widely spread species is the 
monocarpic Chusquea culeou. It forms dense thickets particularly in rather humid, virgin stands 
along the eastern Andean slopes from 35° to 45°S, and at elevations up to 1,400m. The bamboo 
forms clonal clumped populations with a large biomass, in the open as well as beneath a dense 
Nothofagus canopy, by extensive subterranean branching and vegetative propagation according to 
McClure's model (Halle et al. 1978). It causes very low light and nutrient levels in the understorey 
and so inhibits the establishment of the light-demanding Nothofagus species, particularly Nothofagus 
dombeyi (Veblen 1982). Bamboo rhizomes and roots form a complex mat within the upper soil 
horizons. Culms may attain heights of more than 7m (Pearson et al. 1994). Vegetative and 
reproductive cycles of the bamboos are incompletely known. Some populations have shown intervals 
of 15 to 25 years between consecutive mass flowerings (Gunckel 1948), while in other regions 
synchronic blooms covering large areas were reported to be farther apart than 50 years (Pearson et al. 
1994). Several sporadic blooms over smaller areas were observed, with few plants flowering and 
dying each year (Pearson et al. 1994). Individuals simultaneously die after flowering, a process that 
exerts a substantial impact on vegetational succession (Gunckel 1948, Veblen 1982, Pearson et al. 
1994). Except for periods of gregarious blooming, flowering bamboos rarely produce seeds, and 
seedlings are not found directly under parent plants. In Argentina, new and open sites are primarily 
colonised by seeds mainly dispersed by rodents, rather than by aggressive vegetative growth 
(Pearson et al. 1994). However, in Chile Chusquea culeou is described as an aggressive invader 
(Veblen 1982). In a dense thicket, 150,000-200,000 culms per hectare were reported (Veblen 1982). 
There are two main ecological mechanisms which explain the persistence of a recurrent stand 
structure conformed by a Nothofagus overstorey and a Chusquea understorey. A first mechanism is 
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driven by environmental impacts: after a large-scale impact, site invasion by bamboo is rapid only if 
carried out by re-development of surviving rhizomes. If vegetation cover is eliminated completely, 
fast colonisation by seeds of the arborescent species is more likely (Veblen et al. 1980, Veblen 1982, 
Donoso 1993). A second mechanism involves the autoecology of the bamboo: the re-development 
of Chusquea populations by seeds, following mass flowering and synchronous death, is a slow 
process and therefore Nothofagus seedlings tend to occupy the sites first (Veblen et al. 1980, Veblen 
1982). 
In Austrocedrus chilensis, seed maturation extends to May (Krebs 1959). Seeds are dispersed by 
wind, which takes place from April to October. A great proportion of the seeds falls in winter 
(Lucero 1996). There are large variations in seed production and viability between sites and years 
(Lucero 1996). In pure stands on optimal sites, seed production and viability are highest, whereas in 
xeric stands surrounded by the steppe ecotone, records them to be lowest (Sancholuz et al. unpubl.). 
Seeds are intensely predated by insect larvae, which can consume more than 90% of the total 
production during some years (Lucero 1996). The size of the soil seed bank varies between 1 and 
10% of the total seed production (Sancholuz et al. unpubl). Seedlings show 2 linear cotyledons. In 
Austrocedrus chilensis, germination and establishment commonly fails in both xeric and mesic sites. 
In drier areas, sporadic establishment is supposed to respond to a low water content of the soil, and to 
the desiccating effect of wind and radiation (Costantino 1958, Rovere 1991). At the end of the first 
year of development, mortality may reach 30% of the original cohort; this process is associated to the 
effects of both dryness during the growing season and winter cold (Donoso et al. 1986, Lucero 
1996). Austrocedrus chilensis is little tolerant to shade as reflected by the normal frequency 
distribution of ages found in their populations (Veblen & Lorenz 1987). 
Studies aimed to address the dynamics of Austrocedrus chilensis are mostly based on the analysis of 
population size structure. This approach has marked shortcomings, given the usual lack of correlation 
between age and diameter of trees. This is observed in plants capable of surviving long periods in 
extreme sites or under strong suppression, lacking all growth. Stand history analyses based on 
examination of age structures are rather limited, and mainly focused on stands located in 
northwestern Patagonia from Argentina (table 18). The dynamics of Austrocedrus chilensis are 
mainly influenced by i) its relatively low shade-tolerance, ii) the pattern of the impact regime, and 
iii) the extreme variation in site conditions along its geographic range. This last factor is a direct 
result of the occurrence of the steppe (east) / rainforest (west) ecotone of orographic origin, which 
determines a divergent composition and abundance of co-occurring species. In more xeric sites 
towards the east, the physical environment characterised by a high evaporative demand of the air, 
low rainfall, strong wind, and infertile and shallow soils severly limits forest regeneration, aggravated 
by recurrent low seed crops (Lucero 1996). The recurrent discontinuous even-aged populations 
reflect an irregular regeneration, probably depending on periods of favourable conditions (Veblen & 
Lorenz 1988, Villalba & Veblen 1997a). Intense grazing by domestic cattle and introduced wild 
herbivores, particularly hares and deer, limits and reduces recruitment (Lebedeff 1942, Veblen et al. 
1989b, 1992b, Relva & Veblen in press). 
In more mesic sites towards the west, Austrocedrus chilensis primarily follows a "catastrophic 
regeneration mode" (sensu Veblen 1992), and so forms dense, even-aged, single cohort stands. They 
develop after the devastation of the original vegetation by large-scale environmental impacts. The 
most frequent one associated to the mesic stands is fire, to which this species is particularly sensitive 
given its thin bark. Intense tree shaking and landslides associated to earthquakes also triggers 
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massive mortality in Austrocedrus chilensis forests (Kitzberger et al. 1995). In northwestern 
Patagonia the majority of the post-fire, mesic stands are aged between 70-120 years. They 
originated from the cessation of the extensive forest burnings caused by white settlers between 1880 
and 1930. In mesic areas, secondary succession after fire begins with the rapid colonisation and 
establishment of propagules, dispersed by wind from adjacent sources or by seeds of occasional 
surviving trees. Recruitment continues for 50 to 60 years, after which it ceases, probably in response 
to increase of shade (Veblen & Lorenz 1987, 1988). In several stands, multi-modal age frequency 
distributions are also found, supposed to occur as a result of regeneration pulses following less 
intense, not massive fires (Veblen et al. 1992). There are also stands that originated earlier, following 
fires due either to aboriginals or to natural factors. In these very infrequent, old-growth, mesic forests 
"gap-phase regeneration" tends to be irregular, given the incapacity of this species for persistence in 
microenvironments poor in light. 
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5. THE AUSTROCEDRUS — NOTHOFAGUS STAND 
'The differences between trees of the same kind have already been 
considered. Now all grow fairer and are more vigorous in their proper 
positions; for wild, no less than cultivated trees, have each their 
own positions: some love wet and marshy ground, as black poplar, 
abele, willow and in general those that grow along rivers; some love 
exposed and sunny positions; some prefer a shady place. The fir is 
fairest and tallest in a sunny position, and does not grow at all in a 
shady one; the silver-fir on the contrary is fairest in a shady place, 
and not so vigorous in a sunny one." 
Theophrastus (ca.300 BC). 
The present chapter in the synthesis of six articles which were published elsewhere (Dezzotti 
1995, 1996a,b, 1999, Dezzotti & Oldeman 1994, Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1995). Because of the 
synthetic nature of this chapter, the original sharp distinction of introduction, methods, results, 
and conclusion was lost in part. The reader is referred to the original text. 
Methodology 
Size and age s t r u c t u r e s 
An experimental area, representative of the intact, natural Austrocedrus chilensis-Nothofagus 
dombeyi association, was chosen for sampling. The criteria for a representative area were the 
following: it has to show no evidence of major human influences within the life-span of the 
forest such as logging, agricultural use, burning, plantations, overgrazing, or extensive presence 
of exotic flora. In order to infer the actions of biotic and abiotic forces to which current trees and 
their ancestors have been exposed in the past, the size, age and spatial population structures were 
analysed. Two closely located, permanent square sample plots of 2,500m each were established 
for intensive sampling (plots A and B). For this analysis, living trees (i) of the two stand-
dominant species were categorised as (standard symbols of forest mensuration are according to 
IUFRO 1956 (ex IUFRO 1986, Parde & Bouchon 1988)): 
adults: drc>\0cm, 
saplings: drc< 10cm, h> 50cm, 
seedlings: drc < 10cm, h < 50cm, and 
cotyledonary seedlings: seedlings with embryonic leaves. 
in which: 
drc = root collar diameter (cm), and 
h = total height (m). 
In the plots, each standing adult tree was tagged with a numbered label and measured for drc 
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(recorded to the nearest millimetre) with a plastic measuring tape, h (recorded to the nearest 
centimetre) was indirectly measured using a clinometer, recording angles to the base (a) and to 
the top of the tree (p), and the horizontal distance from the observer to the tree (/ in m, recorded 
to the nearest centimetre). This observation point was selected in the way that the angle of sight 
lied between 30° and 45°, as a compromise between the easiest detection of the highest point in 
the crown and the decreasing of the inaccuracy given the non-linearity relation between tree 
height and angle of sight. Then, the following equation was used: 
/ /=/ ( tana + tanP) (5 .1) 
h of curved trees was estimated by the following empirical functions (h = F (rfre), P<0.05), 
developed from the remaining database: 
for Nothofagus dombeyi. logio h = 0.084 + 0.733 logio drc (R2= 0.919, N= 40) (5 .2) 
for Austrocedrus chilensis:logw h = 0.363 + 0.559 logio drc (R2= 0.528, N= 138) (5 .3) 
Basal area of individual trees (cross-sectional stem area at ground level) (grc, inm ) was assumed 
to be equivalent to that of a circle with the same circumference of the tree. gn and total 
individual stemwood volume (v, in m ) were estimated per tree using the following equations: 
grc = 2.5*l0-5ndrc2 (5 .4) 
v = grchf (5 .5) 
The absolute form factor (f) of Nothofagus dombeyi was obtained from an unpublished report of 
the Universidad Nacional del Comahue. / of Austrocedrus chilensis was estimated by the 
following regression equation (f=F(drc), P<0.05) (Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1991): 
/ = 0.535-2.639*10~34r (R2= 0.761, N= 19) (5 .6) 
Density per species was estimated counting the number of adults of a given species in the plots. 
Stand density (D, in N ha~ ), basal area (G, in m ha~ ), and volume (V, in m ha~ ) represent the 
summation of both species. 
In order to estimate age and diametric and height increments, cores containing the pith were 
collected at breast height (1.3m above ground) from all adult trees occurring in both plots (329 
adults in total), by a hand-operated, Pressler type increment borer. This sampling height for 
cores was preferred in order to minimise loss of visible tree rings due to stump rot. Cores were 
mounted in wooden holders and sanded with successively finer grades of sandpaper, following 
the procedures of Stokes & Smiley (1968). Annual rings were counted under magnification. 
Chronological tree age was estimated by adding 15 and 8 years to the age at breast height for 
Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi, respectively. These periods represented the 
time needed for individuals of each species to reach core height (1.3m), and they were calculated 
averaging their height growth rate from 1.3 m to h. Particularly, Austrocedrus chilensis shows 
clear growth ring boundaries and therefore is highly suitable for dendrochronological studies 
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(Villalba 1990, Schweingruber 1993, Villalba & Veblen 1997a,b, Villalba & Veblen 1998, 
Kitzberger et al. 1995, 1997). A tree may eventually exhibit the phenomenon of both missing 
and intra-annual rings. Certain dendrochronological techniques, such as cross-dating, can be 
used to detect them (Stokes & Smiley 1968). In this study, clearly defined growth layers were 
assumed to be annual for both species. Hence there can be a slight under- or overestimate of 
ages. 
In each plot two subplots of 50x10m were established for estimates of sapling density, one 
located in the border and the other in the centre of each plot. Saplings were measured for dK (in 
cm, recorded to the nearest 0.1 millimetre) with calipers. For estimates of age and growth, 
outside and near the plots two saplings of each tree species and each dn class (drc classes = 1: 0< 
dm <0.9cm, 2: l<rfrc<1.9,...,10: 9< drc<9.9, measured in 40 saplings in total) were sampled by 
destructive analysis. drc and h of those saplings were recorded in the field using a measuring 
tape. The stumps were cut at ground level and growth rings were read in the laboratory. 
Regression equations relating drcXo the age of adults and saplings were developed to estimate the 
age of the saplings present in both subplots. For an estimate of the abundance and the spatial 
distribution of seedling and cotyledonary seedling, inside each plot 50 square subplots of 0.5m 
each were regularly placed along 5 transects of 50m, by 10m distant from each other. Within 
these subplots, the species composition of the understorey was recorded. Counting of seedlings 
and classification of understorey species was carried out first, so as to avoid potential damage 
during the subsequent fieldwork. 
Spa t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
In each plot, adult stem locations were recorded on a map, determining distances using a 
measuring tape, and horizontal angles with a compass, in relation to a fixed point with a known 
relative position. Non-horizontal distances as a result of terrain slope were transformed to 
horizontal distances by trigonometry. The resulting polar coordinates were converted to 
rectangular coordinates by trigonometry. The purposes of this mapping were to analyse the tree 
spatial pattern, e.g., the relative position of trees in the site, and to evaluate a possible association 
in space between Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi at differently sized squares. 
The type of the spatial pattern can be random, regular, or clustered. Its intensity is defined by the 
size of the possible tree patches. Both were assessed using the Morisita's (1959) "index of 
dispersion" (IM). This index provides information concerning the way plants are dispersed in 
space. It is given by: 
lM=q[T.Ny(Ny-\)/N(N-l)] (5 .7) 
in which 
IM = Morisita's index of dispersion, 
q = number of squares of the grid covering the plot, 
Ny = number of individuals in the square^, and 
N = total number of individuals in the whole grid (= Z Ny). 
The index IM equals 1.0 when the sampled population is randomly dispersed. If plants are 
clustered, IM is greater than 1.0; if the population is evenly or hyperdispersed, IM is less than 1.0. 
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Because IM as a function of square sizes provides information on patch sizes (Morisita 1959), the 
plot map was divided into a grid of squares of increasing size. It was started with squares of 
7x7m (51 squares) up to squares of 25x25m (4 squares), with the square size growing by steps of 
lm per side (7x7, 8x8,...,25x25m). The relatively low density of both species in the stand made it 
impossible to estimate indices at square sizes <7x7m, and for each species independently, 
because the expected square value under randomisation NI Jjqy must be around 3-5 trees per 
square (Sakai & Oden 1983). Therefore, an indirect approach was used. First, the indices were 
calculated for the complete data set (including both tree species), with the objective of testing 
whether all trees together presented a spatial structure. The index was computed for adult trees 
for each square size and plotted against square size. Total number of individuals considered in 
the analysis fluctuated because in cases where the total area was indivisible by square size, the 
index was calculated for the largest subarea containing whole squares of a given size. In this 
way, fluctuations of lu related to the shape of the squares (Pielou 1977) were avoided. 
Significance of departure from randomness of IM was assessed by a C/»/-square Test (x) 
(PO.05), in the following way: 
X2=IM(N-\) + q-N (5 .8) 
2 2 
If X calculated > X (q-\, o.os), the spatial pattern is not random. 
If/calculated ^ x (q-i, 0.05), the spatial pattern is random. 
This analysis was also performed for seedlings and cotyledonary seedlings in order to investigate 
their spatial distributions. In this case, IM and its significance was calculated for 100 squares of a 
size of 0.5m , according to eq.(5.7) and (5.8). 
Second, a "C/w'-square test of association" was carried out for different square sizes to 
investigate the internal structure of the possible clusters, e.g., if they contained mainly one or 
both species. Each stem map was divided into 100 squares of 25m . The frequencies of squares 
in which both species were present, squares containing only one species, and empty squares were 
counted. [2x2] contingency tables were created with these presence/absence data. The observed 
frequencies were compared with the expected frequencies under an independent distribution in 
space. If Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi tend to occur together either more 
frequently (positive association) or less frequently (negative association) than expected under a 
random association, the observed CAz-square values will be significantly higher than the 
expected values. In view of the scale-dependence of the level of association (Kershaw 1973), the 
analysis was done for different square sizes (5x5, 6x6,...,25x25m). The following equation was 
used (Kershaw 1973, p.26, Greig-Smith 1983, p.38): 
/calculated = N (ad - be)2/ [(a + b) (c + d)(a + c)(b + d)] (5 .9) 
in which 
N = total number of subplots, 
a = observed number of subplots in which both A. chilensis and N.dombeyi are present, 
b = observed number of subplots whence A.chilensis is absent and whence N.dombeyi is 
present, 
c = observed number of subplots whence A.chilensis is present and whence N.dombeyi is 
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absent, 
d = observed number of subplots whence both species are absent. 
2 2 
If X calculated ^ x (1,0.05), there is no spatial association between species. 
2 2 
If X calculated > X (l, 0.05), there is either a positive or a negative association between species. 
In cases where there is a positive association in space, a + d» c + b. On the contrary, if there is 
a negative association b + c«a + d. For seedlings and cotyledonary seedlings, a similar test of 
association was performed in order to examine the spatial relations between species within these 
development stages. The number of 0.5m subplots in which both species were present and 
absent was recorded and the data were analysed using eq. (5.9). 
Spatial autocorrelation analysis tests whether the observed value of a variable at one locality is 
independent of values of the variable at neighbouring localities (Sokal & Oden 1978). Using 
Moran's (1950) "spatial correlation coefficient" IA(T), the spatial distribution of tree ages for adult 
Austrocedrus chilensis arid Nothofagus dombeyi trees was evaluated to determine whether or not 
neighbouring trees were similar to each other with respect to age. This information allows to 
determine the age structure of eventual tree patches. Neighbouring trees were defined from 
Euclidean distance classes (/) of three metres (0</i<3m, 3.1</2<6m,...,57.1</2o<60m). For each 
distance class /, trees a and b were considered neighbours if the distance between them was 
within the limits of/. For each distance class, the following equation was used: 
IA(1)=N [ZZ wab (xa - x) (xb- x) / W Z (xa - xf] (5.10) 
in which: 
lA{t) = Moran's index of spatial autocorrelation for distance class/, 
N = total number of mapped tree locations, 
xa = age ofthetrees at each of the Allocations (a= 1...JV), 
wab = 1 if points a and b are neighbours in /, or wab= 0 otherwise, 
W = TWab, and 
x = average age of all trees in the plot. 
All summations are for a and b, except for cases where a= b. For this coefficient, the suitable 
null hypothesis is the assumption of random distribution, which states that the values of the 
variable, here tree age, are distributed randomly over the locations. Under this hypothesis 
Moran's (1950) IA -coefficient is normal asymptotically distributed with a range of-1 and 1, and 
with a mean of (Cliff & Ord 1981): 
E[lA(t)]=-l/(N-\)«0 (5.11) 
Values of h(l)> 0 are termed positively spatially autocorrelated and indicate that trees at a 
distance / apart tend to be of similar age, whereas values of IA(J)< 0 suggest that trees at a 
distance / apart tend to be of different ages (negative spatial autocorrelation). The significance of 
deviation from random expectations in each distance class was tested by calculating the variance 
of h{t) under the assumption of randomisation (in Sokal & Oden (1978), p.210; or in Cliff & Ord 
(1981), eq.1.39, p.21). Standard normal deviates 
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z (/) = (/, (/) - E [/,(/)]) (var h(l)f5 (5.12) 
were calculated for each / and plotted against /, resulting in a spatial correlogram. The 0.05 
significance level of z was used to test significance. Distance classes containing fewer than 20 
pairs of neighbouring trees were excluded from analysis because the assumption of normality 
may be statistically invalid for small groups (Upton & Fingleton 1985, Legendre & Fortin 1989). 
S tand and t r ee g rowth 
Species, time of establishment, and spatial arrangement together account for much of the 
variation in individual tree growth observed for a particular site (Harper 1977, Silvertown & 
Lovett Doust 1993). In the present study, individual tree growth is measured as increase in height 
and stem diameter, whereas stand growth is measured as changes in volume and dry weight of 
wood. Different approaches were applied in order to examine: a) the overall stand growth, e.g., 
the growth of the forest and the contribution of each species, b) the genotypic component of 
growth, e.g., the individual growth rate of the dominant tree species, c) the temporal component 
of growth, e.g., the growth rate in relation to the age and development stage of individual trees, 
d) the spatial component of growth, e.g., the individual growth rate of trees in relation to 
crowding, and e) the individual growth rate in relation to sex classes for the dioecious 
Austrocedrus chilensis. 
Overall stand growth (/„, in m ha- yr~ ) (a) represents the summation of adult volume growth for 
both tree species. For this estimate, the following equation was used (see eq.5.5): 
iv = vt~l (5.13) 
in which: 
;v = mean volume growth of each adult tree (m yr~ ), 
t = age of tree (yr). 
Mean individual tree growth in diameter (ij, in cm yr~ ) and height (//,, in cm yr" ) were used as 
the basic parameters of individual tree growth (b, c, d). For each adult tree within the plots, and 
for those saplings analysed by destructive techniques, the variables were estimated by the 
following equations (see eq.5.1). 
id = drcfX (5.14) 
ih = hfX (5 .15) 
Mean growth per species (b) represents the average of the increments estimated per tree. To 
estimate the effects of the time of recruitment of individual plants on growth (c), all trees of a 
given species were grouped into development stages defined by size (saplings and adults) and 
age (l<fi<40 yr, 41«2<60, 61</3<70,.., t%: >110). For each category of size and age, a mean 
individual growth rate and a measure of variability was calculated per species. In order to 
compare individual performances in relation to age and development stages of trees, these data 
were analysed following standard statistical procedures, such as ANOVA and multiple-range 
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tests. To examine the spatial component of tree growth (d), and to detect the main type of the 
competition process (e.g., symmetric or asymmetric competition), an indirect approach 
suggested by Cannell et al.(1984) was followed. For instance, a negative relationship between 
growth performance of a tree and the number of its closer neighbours taller than itself suggests 
that asymmetric interactions are taking place in the stand (also see van der Hout 1999). This type 
of relationship is expected when above-ground resources as light are involved in the process. 
Every adult tree was classified as having either 0, 1, 2,..., or >7 neighbour trees taller than itself, 
irrespective of the species, within a radius of 5m, which correspond to a surface of 78.5m2. All 
the individuals of a given species having the same number of taller neighbours were grouped in a 
class. Mean radial and height growth rates, and standard errors of the estimates were calculated 
for all trees in each distance classes (see eq.5.14, 5.15). Then, graphics relating the number of 
neighbours and growth rates were constructed. 
Many studies on dioecious plants claim that females tend to exhibit a slower vegetative growth 
than males. This is assumed to be caused by their greater allocation of resources to reproduction. 
In the present study, radial and height growth rates are compared between sexes in Austrocedrus 
chilensis. Individuals holding either male (amentae) or female strobila (cones) were recognised 
in the field in October and April, respectively. 41 males and 39 females were randomly selected 
from a sub-population with drc > 20cm. For each adult individual sexually identified, the 
periodic individual diameter growth rate over the last 22 years (idii, in cm yr~ ) was estimated 
by: 
idll = {drc - drcii) t"1 ( 5 . 1 6 ) 
in which: 
drc = tree diameter, 
drc22 = tree diameter accumulated up to the last 22 years, and 
/ = number ofyears(/ = 22). 
The cumulative individual diameter in periods of 5 years (drc, in cm ind~ ) was estimated for 26 
males and 22 females, taken from the trees sexually identified (60% of the individuals which sex 




x = mean value of the growth variable per sex class, 
Xj = value of the variable per individual / belonging to a given sex class, and 
N = number of individuals in a given sex class. 
Min imum area 
Based on the concept of "quantitative minimum area" (following Meijer Drees 1954; ex 
Barkman 1989), the statistically optimum plot size for the ecological study of this temperate 
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mixed forest was examined. The continuous variables grc (eq.5.4), v (eq.5.5), and iv (eq. 5.13), 
were asymmetrically distributed to the right (log-normal distribution, C7i/-square Test, P<0.05). 
Therefore, in order to apply parametric statistics the value of each continuous variable (x,) was 
transformed to its logarithm (*,'), according to the following equation: 
x,'=logio(x,+ l) (5.18) 
Then, the transformed variables were normally distributed (C/iz-square Test, PO.05). In the 
laboratory, the stem map of plot A was divided to form a matrix containing 100 5x5m-subplots 
(SP). For each subplot, density (Psp, in ind SP- ), basal area (Gsp, in m2SP_1), volume (VSP, in 
m SP" ), and volume growth (Ivsp, in m SP~ yr~ ) were estimated, according to: 
y=(£yd (5.19) 
in which: 
Y = value of the variable per subplot (e.g., Gsp), and 
yt = value of the variable per individual / belonging to a given subplot, regardless of 
species (e.g., g). 
Dsp fitted a negative binomial frequency distribution (C/?/'-square Test, P<0.05), indicating a 
clustered spatial pattern at a SP size of 5x5m. Therefore, in order to apply parametric statistical 
methods, each original value (Dsp) was transformed to its logarithm (D'sp), following the 
recommendation of Krebs (1989, eq.3.18, p.92), according to: 
D,Sp = \ogio(DSp + k/2) (5.20) 
in which k represents the exponent of the negative binomial equation. A maximum likelihood 
estimate for k was previously estimated by trial and error, following the equation suggested by 
Krebs (1989, eq.3.13, p.84): 
S\n(l + ff/k) = Zi=o(AN/k + N) (5.21) 
in which: 
S = total number of SP (SP= 100), 
N = number of individuals in a given SP, 
R = average number of individuals per SP, 
AN = T.J=N+I(FJ) = FN+I+FN+2 + FN+3-. 
i = a counter (0,1,2,3...), 
j = a counter (1,2,3,4...), and 
Fjv = observed number of SP containing N individuals. 
The data were analysed by the method recommended by Greig-Smith (1952), Kershaw (1973), 
and Krebs (1989). Changes in the mean values per SP of each variable (Dsp, Gsp, VSP, and Ivsp) 
were examined, randomly selecting the SP and combining them progressively to include the total 
size of the plot. Firstly, 10 SP were selected (block size= 10), and the average value per SP and 
the 95% confidence interval were calculated for each transformed variable. In each successive 
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step, the number of SP was increased to 20, 30,...,100 (block size= 20, 30,...,100), and a new 
average and confidence interval were calculated. The confidence interval for the continuous 
variables (*,') adjusted to a normal frequency distribution. The confidence interval of D'sp was 
calculated by the following equation (Krebs 1989, eq.3.20, p.92): 
D 'SP ± ta (0.189 trigamma (k)/sf5 (5.22) 
in which: 
trigamma (£)= \lk + l/2k2 + l/6£3 - 1/30/fc5 + 1/42*7 - 1/30/fc9, and 
ta = t Student value with s-\ degrees of freedom for a= 0.05 
5 = number of SP involved in each estimate. 
Means and confidence intervals of all variables were re-transformed to the original scale by the 
inverse function (log-antilog). Graphs relating the value of the variables in relation to block size 
were constructed. The accuracy level of the estimates of Dsp, Gsp, Vsp, and Ivsp was measured as 
the relative error (RE), by: 
RE (%)= 100 (tsxlx) (5.23) 
Stand pa t te rns and p rocesses : resu l ts and d i scuss ion 
Si te c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
The fieldwork was carried out in the Nahuel Huapi National Park, a natural reserve of 7,641km 
located in northwestern Patagonia. In the reserve, Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus 
db/MZ>ey/-dominated forests cover 148.4km (1.9% of the reserve area) and 1,079.5km2 (14.2%), 
respectively. The rest of the area is covered by 21.0% of Nothofagus pumiHo forests, 20.3% of 
shrublands, 16.8% of alpine vegetation, 10.1% of water bodies, 7.5% of steppes, 4.7% of urban 
areas, and 3.5% of peatlands (Mermoz & Martin 1987). The sampling site is located at 41°11'S 
and 71°25'W, at an altitude of 950m on a northern slope of Mt.Catedral (2,388m), near the 
western side of lake Gutierrez (figure 10). Mean annual temperature and precipitation are 8°C 
and 1,600mm, respectively (De Fina 1972, Barros et al. 1983, Cordon et al. 1993). Within the 
plots, slopes varied between 11° and 17° following a south-north direction. The soil is an 
Andosol (FAO-UNESCO Soil Classification System, FAO 1990) (INTA 1991). The mixed 
stand selected for sampling is situated within a steep environmental gradient, largely determined 
by a variation in rainfall and its seasonal distribution bulk, estimated to change at a rate of 70mm 
km" (figure 7). This striking spatial gradient is reflected in a continuum variation in plant 
abundance, composition, and richness, and therefore in the structure and physiognomy of 
vegetation, as found in West Africa by van Rompaey (1993). The more xeric Austrocedrus 
chilensis and the more mesic Nothofagus dombeyi form a transitional association between two 
different community types, the Valdivian rain forests toward the west and the Patagonian steppe 
toward the east (figures 6, 7). Both tree species tend to spread with population maxima situated 
at different positions within this ecological transition zone, with no distribution being exactly 
equal, as Austrocedrus chilensis dominates the stands toward the east and Nothofagus dombeyi 
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Figure 10: Location of the sampling site and the current vegetation types 
in the study area (APN 1986) . For general position see maps of southern 
South America (figure 1) and western Patagonia (figure 6) . 
toward the west. However, their niches overlap in a narrow fringe in-between the annual 
isohyets of 1,400 and 1,800mm (figures 6, 7). Displacement of the ecotone position occurred at 
least within the last 100 years, a phenomenon reflected in a re-expansion of arborescent flora 
toward the east, mainly caused by the alleviation of human impact (Veblen & Lorenz 1988). 
Within the plots 51 vascular plants are found, from which 46% are hemicryptophytes, 32% 
phanerophytes, 8% lianas, 8% geophytes, 2% chamaephytes, 2% epiphytes, and 2% geophytes 
(table 20, figure 11). This biological spectrum represents the proportion of each of the 
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Figure 11: Spectrum of biological types in the vascular flora within 
the study site. It represents the proportional contribution of each of 
the Raunkiaer's (1934) life forms to the community. 
Raunkiaer's physiognomic life-form classification of vascular terrestrial plants comprises: self-supporting plants, 
woody or herbaceous perennials <0.5m height (Chamaephytes, C), 0.5-2m high (Nanophanerophytes, NaP), 2-5m 
high (Microphanerophytes, MiP), 5-50m high (Mesophanerophytes, MeP), and >50m high (Megaphanerophytes, 
MgP) (NP). Herb plants include annuals (Therophytes, T) or perennials with shoot reduction having bodies either 
above the ground (Hemicryptophytes, HC), or bellow the ground (Geophytes, G). Plants without self-support 
include those which either germinate on the soil and roots keep a permanent contact with it (Lianas, L), or germinate 
and develop upon the host plant and a contact with the soil is never established (Epiphytes, E). Hemiepiphytes (He) 
comprises plants that either germinate on a host and become connected with the soil later, or germinate on the soil, 
climb upon a host and thereafter lose contact with the soil. This last category is not present within the study site. 
Raunkiaer's (1934) life forms within the community. It is clearly dominated by 
hemicryptophytes and phanerophytes. This agrees with those found in other zonal sites within 
the subantarctic forests. For instance, in the Manso Superior river basin (71°53'-71°36'W and 
4ri9'-41°08'S, Nahuel Huapi National Park), from the 327 vascular species identified 55.3% 
are hemicryptophytes and 17.1% phanerophytes (Gomez & Gallopin 1982). Within the study 
site, the only two mesophanerophytes are those dominating the stand (table 20). The forest 
understorey is made up of potential trees (sensu Oldeman 1990) of Austrocedrus chilensis and 
Nothofagus dombeyi, together with some scattered low trees of the species Aristotelia chilensis 
(Elaeocarpaceae), Embothrium coccineum and Lomatia hirsute/ (Proteaceae), and Schinus 
patagonicus (Anacardiaceae), as shown in table 20. The most abundant families within the study 
site are Compositae (10 species), Gramineae (5), and Rosaceae (3). Only 4 non-indigenous 
species are found in the site (8% of the total plant richness). However, they comprise a limited 
abundance and biomass (table 20). The more abundant shrubs are Mqytenus chubutensis, 
Berberis buxifolia, Berberis darwinii, and Ribes magellanicus. The bamboo Chusquea culeou is 
concentrated in small patches in the lower parts of the site. Dominant herbs are Poa spp. 
(Gramineae), Acaena pinnatifida (Rosaceae), Baccharis spp., Mutisia spp., Adenocaulon 
chilense (Compositae), Alstroemeria aurantiaca (Amaryllidaceae), Eryngium paniculatum, 
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Table 20: Composition of vascular plants in the study plot. Life forms 
(LF, Raunkiaer 1934) and species origin (N: native, EA: Eurasia, E: 
Europe, NA: North Africa) (Brion et al.1987) is indicated. For 
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Osmorhiza chilensis (Umbelliferae), Vicia nigricans (Leguminosae), and the fern Blechnum 
auriculatum (Blechnaceae). Moss cover is present in some areas. No evidence of small-scale 
tree-falls is observed in the plots. Two Austrocedrus chilensis (drc= 35.0 and 32.8cm) had died 
but were still standing. 
Stand s t r u c t u r e 
Performance s t r u c t u r e 
A summary of the stand structure is shown in table 21. In plot A, total density is estimated to be 
12,548 ind ha"1, from which 6.2, 25.5, and 68.3% correspond to adult, sapling, and seedlings, 
respectively. In abundance, the plot is dominated by Austrocedrus chilensis, which contributes 
with 78.4% to the total density of adults estimated to be 776 ind ha"1. For Austrocedrus chilensis 
and Nothofagus dombeyi, density of saplings is 361 (11.3% of total sapling density) and 2,840 
ind ha"1 (88.7%), respectively. These figures indicate that within this plot, the understorey is 
occupied almost exclusively by Nothofagus dombeyi saplings, whereas the overstorey is 
dominated by Austrocedrus chilensis. For Austrocedrus chilensis, the ratio between adults and 
saplings is 1.68 whereas for Nothofagus dombeyi is 0.06, indicating that the population of the 
former species is mainly composed of adults and that of the latter species of saplings. Total basal 
area is 67.8m ha" , of which Austrocedrus chilensis contributes with 67.7%. Total volume is 
estimated to be 542.6m ha" , of which the conifer represents 68.0%. In plot B, total density is 
estimated to be 9,034 ind ha- , of which around 6% corresponds to adult trees, 30.8% to 
saplings, and 63.2% to seedlings. Between species, the adult class is highly balanced in 
abundance. Austrocedrus chilensis contributes with 268 ind ha" (49.6% of total density) and 
Nothofagus dombeyi with 272 ind ha" (54.4%). The ratio between adults and saplings is 0.21 
and 0.18 for Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi, respectively, which indicates in 
both species an equivalent distribution within size classes. Total basal area and volume are 
estimated in 66.8m ha" and 674.8m ha , respectively. Nothofagus dombeyi contributes to plot 
B with the largest biomass, attaining 62.2% of the total volume. 
In plot A, adult drc is rather similar in Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi (table 
21). However, the latter species shows a higher variability in size and accounts for the biggest 
individual tree with a drc= 100.0cm. The biggest Austrocedrus chilensis exhibits a drc= 57.5cm. 
The diameter-class frequency distribution shows that Nothofagus dombeyi dominates the biggest 
drc classes (drc> 60cm) (figure 12A). The comparatively high proportion of trees belonging to the 
smallest size class (10<rfre<19.9cm) is caused by trees of the understorey cohort that entered into 
the adult population. Austrocedrus chilensis dominates the size classes drc< 60cm. Austrocedrus 
chilensis population has an asymmetric, positively skewed distribution of plant sizes, with a 
relatively small number of large plants and many small ones. A size hierarchy, such as that 
clearly observed in the even-aged population of Austrocedrus chilensis (see subsequent 
paragraphs, table 21, figure 13A), arises when bigger trees also grow at faster rates as a result of 
their larger exposition to full sunlight (Hutchings 1997). In plot B, Austrocedrus chilensis 
exhibits the largest mean diameter (drc= 40.7cm) and the biggest trees of the plot (drc= 116.9cm). 
Its size frequency follows a normal, symmetric, bell-shaped distribution (Kolmogorov- Smirnov 
Test, P<0.05) (figure 12B). In Nothofagus dombeyi, plant sizes in plot B follows a /.-shaped 
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Table 21: Summary of the stand structure and growth for plots A and B. 
Total values and percentages (in brackets) at stand level (density 
(N), basal area (G) , volume (V), dry-weight timber biomass (B) , and 
stemwood growth in volume and dry-weight (Iv)), and mean values at 
individual level (root collar diameter (drc) , total height (h) , and 
age) are indicated for species_ and development stages (SL: seedling, 
SE: sapling, AD: adult). Mean (X), standard error (SE) and range (R) of 
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P l o t A 
A.chilensis 
(%) 
2 , 8 5 7 ( 3 3 . 3 ) 
361 ( 1 1 . 3 ) 
608 ( 7 8 . 4 ) 
3 , 8 2 6 
4 8 . 9 ( 6 7 . 7 ) 
3 6 9 . 1 ( 6 8 . 0 ) 
1 4 3 . 9 ( 5 8 . 4 ) 
3 . 6 ( 5 7 . 0 ) 













3 0 . 8 
0 . 9 
1 0 . 0 - 5 7 . 5 
152 
1 5 . 9 
0 . 4 
6 . 4 - 2 7 . 0 
152 
9 9 . 1 
0 . 8 




5 , 7 1 4 ( 6 6 . 7 ) 
2 , 8 4 0 ( 8 8 . 7 ) 
168 ( 2 1 . 6 ) 
8 , 7 2 2 
1 8 . 9 ( 3 2 . 3 ) 
1 7 3 . 5 ( 3 2 . 0 ) 
1 0 2 . 4 ( 4 1 . 6 ) 
2 . 8 ( 4 3 . 0 ) 
1 .65 ( 5 4 . 8 ) 
3 2 . 6 
4 . 2 
1 0 . 0 - 1 0 0 . 0 
42 
1 4 . 9 
1.4 
5 . 8 - 3 8 . 0 
42 
4 9 . 5 
5 . 0 
1 9 - 1 3 6 
42 
T o t a l 
8 , 5 7 1 (100) 
3 , 2 0 1 (100) 
776 (100) 
1 2 , 5 4 8 
6 7 . 8 (100) 
5 4 2 . 6 (100) 
2 4 6 . 3 (100) 
6 .4 (100) 
3 . 0 5 (100) 
P l o t B 
A.chilensis 
(%) 
2 , 0 4 0 ( 3 5 . 7 ) 
1 ,260 ( 4 5 . 3 ) 
268 ( 4 9 . 6 ) 
3 , 5 6 8 
3 9 . 4 ( 5 9 . 0 ) 
2 5 4 . 8 ( 3 7 . 8 ) 
9 9 . 4 ( 2 8 . 6 ) 
2 . 5 ( 3 0 . 4 ) 
0 . 9 8 ( 2 2 . 9 ) 
4 0 . 7 
1.8 
1 3 . 1 - 1 1 6 . 9 
67 
1 5 . 6 
0 . 3 
5 . 4 - 2 1 . 6 
67 
1 0 0 . 7 
1 .6 




3 , 6 7 4 ( 6 4 . 3 ) 
1 ,520 ( 5 4 . 7 ) 
272 ( 5 0 . 4 ) 
5 , 4 6 6 
2 7 . 4 ( 4 1 . 0 ) 
4 2 0 . 0 ( 6 2 . 2 ) 
2 4 7 . 8 ( 7 1 . 4 ) 
5 . 6 ( 6 9 . 6 ) 
3 . 3 0 ( 7 7 . 1 ) 
2 8 . 6 
2 . 6 
1 0 . 0 - 1 0 8 . 3 
68 
1 3 . 4 
0 . 6 
4 . 9 - 2 6 . 3 
68 
5 0 . 4 
2 . 8 
2 9 - 1 5 2 
68 
T o t a l 
5 , 7 1 5 (100) 
2 , 7 8 0 (100) 
540 (100) 
9 , 0 3 4 
6 6 . 8 (100) 
6 7 4 . 8 (100) 
3 4 7 . 2 (100) 
8 . 1 (100) 
4 . 2 8 (100) 
(a) Specific dry weight of wood for Austrocedrus chilensis is 0.39g cm"3, for Nothofagus dombeyi is 0.59g 
cm"3 (Anonymous 1994). 
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Figure 12: Root collar diameter (drc)-class frequency distribution for 
adults of Austrocedrus chilensis (empty bars; plot A N= 152, plot B N= 
67) and Nothofagus dombeyi (shaded bars; plot A N= 42, plot B N= 68), 
in the 50x50m sample plots A and B. 
distribution with abundance of smaller trees and scarcity of bigger trees. 
In plot A, mean height is similar in both populations with H= 15.9m for Austrocedrus chilensis 
and H= 14.9m for Nothofagus dombeyi. However, the latter species shows the highest individual 
with h= 38m, which is 11m higher than the highest Austrocedrus chilensis (table 21). There is a 
quite clear segregation of species amongst vertical layers, resulting in a multi-canopied stand 
(figures 14A, 15A). The understorey in between 0.5m and 5m height is almost exclusively 
dominated by juveniles of Nothofagus dombeyi comprising 89% of the trees within this height 
range. The intermediate stratum of 5-10m height is dominated by both tree species in the same 
proportion. The upper continuous stratum between 10-25m height is predominantly made up of 
Austrocedrus chilensis, accounting for 87% of the total number of trees within this range. On the 
contrary, the emergent, discontinuous stratum between 25-40m height is almost entirely 
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F i g u r e 1 3 : C h r o n o l o g i c a l a g e - c l a s s f r e q u e n c y d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
Austrocedrus chilensis (empty b a r s ) and Nothofagus dombeyi ( shaded 
b a r s ) , i n t h e 50x50m sample p l o t s A and B. 
occupied by scattered Nothofagus dombeyi trees with very expanded crowns (78% of the total 
number of trees within this height range). The population of Austrocedrus chilensis is 
concentrated in the 10-25m-height range, in which 90% of its adult individuals are found. The 
population of Nothofagus dombeyi is concentrated in the 5-20m-height range (79% of its 
individuals), with a peak of 36% in the 5-10m height class. In comparison with plot A, plot B 
shows a lower height (table 21), a weaker vertical development (figures 14B, 15B), and a more 
balanced stratification. A mean height of 15.6m and 13.4m is estimated for Austrocedrus 
chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi, respectively, and the height range in between 30 and 40m is 
absent. Nothofagus dombeyi dominates the tallest and lowest height classes within this plot, 
whereas the height class 10-25m is occupied by both species in the same proportion. 
The current stratification of the canopy, in which each species tends to occupy space in a 
different layer, has largely occurred in plot A whereas in plot B the process is still ongoing 
(figures 14, 15). This process is primarily caused by the combination of three interrelated 
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Figure 14: Total height (h)-class frequency distribution for adults of 
Austrocedrus chilensis (empty bars; plot A N= 152, plot B N= 67) and 
Nothofagus dombeyi (shaded bars; plot A N= 42, plot B N= 68), in the 
50x50ra sample plots A and B. 
processes. The first one is the inherent differences in height growth between species. For 
instance, adults of Nothofagus dombeyi exhibit a mean height growth of 29.3cm yr_1, whereas of 
Austrocedrus chilensis 15.8cm yr_1, see Growth and interaction). The second process is the 
differential recruitment of saplings of both species along time, resulting in a double-cohort stand 
(see Age structure). Finally, the ability of low individuals to tolerate their suppressed social 
position. As forest development proceeds, its vertical building will display marked changes as a 
results of non-random, density-dependent mortality by self-thinning, density-independent 
mortality following tree maturation and senescence, and patch formation. Within species, 
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Height 
40 
Figure 15: Physiognomic vegetation profiles of plot A and B. Only the 
relative position of Austrocedrus chilensis adults (AC) and saplings {ac) , 
and Nothofagus dombeyi adults (WD) and saplings {nd) , measured and drawn to 
scale in a transect of 50 x 4m, is depicted. Note absence of data on tree 
crown architecture. The location of the transects is shown in figure 17. 
differential height is vaguely indicative of age. However, the vertical cross-section of the plots is 
not a criterion of stand age distribution given the contrasting growth rates observed between 
species (see Growth and interaction). For instance, plot A is distinctly irregular in height, a 
pattern expected to occur in uneven-aged stands. However, the Nothofagus dombeyi trees in the 
upper stratum have the same age as all the Austrocedrus chilensis trees in the lower stratum 
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(figure 15 A). Plot B has an all- but smooth upper canopy of narrow-crowned trees with a 
continuous stratum at 20m, as expected in even-aged stands. However, adult trees of Nothofagus 
dombeyi exhibit a mean age that is half than those of Austrocedrus chilensis trees (figure 15B) 
(see Age structureV 
Age structure 
For Austrocedrus chilensis, mean age of adults is 99 and 101 years for plot A and B, 
respectively. For Nothofagus dombeyi, mean age is 50 years for both plots A and B (table 21). 
Age of saplings was assessed by the following regressions (figure 16): 
—4 2 297 
for Austrocedrus chilensis: drc = 7.5*10 / 
for Nothofagus dombeyi: drc = -10.2 + 0.8301 
(R2= 0.807, N= 172) 
(R2= 0.920, N= 62) 
(5 .24) 
(5 .25) 
A cohort is an aggregation of trees that starts as a result of a single impact ("zero event", sensu 
Oldeman 1990). In plot A, the bimodal age-class frequency distribution of Austrocedrus 
chilensis is a consequence of the presence of two distinct and non-overlapping cohorts: a post-
fire and an understorey cohort (figure 13A; see Stand dynamics). The post-fire cohort is 
exclusively constituted by adults (drc> 10cm) with an age range of 60>f>110 years, which had 
arisen since around 1860. Nevertheless, most of the trees became established in a relatively short 
period between 1885 and 1905, when nearly 80% of the present adult trees colonised the site. 
During the following years, the establishment of new individuals was rather low, and the last 
living adults arrived around 1930. The understorey cohort, made up entirely of saplings (drc < 
10cm, h> 50cm), arose around fifty years ago. Maximal recruitment occurred between 1965 and 
1975, when nearly 60% of the present saplings entered the stand. In this species, the age 
structure of both cohorts follows a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, PO.05). For 
Nothofagus dombeyi, two cohorts can be identified as well. However, they exhibit a different 
structure compared with that of Austrocedrus chilensis (figure 13A). A very small cohort with a 
normal age structure (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, PO.05) became established after a fire. The 
last trees were recruited around 1930. However, new recruitment began to increase rapidly since 
ca. 1940 when the understorey cohort began to join the earlier population; for instance, more than 
80% of Nothofagus dombeyi population became established in the last thirty years. Because of 
their recently increasing rate of colonisation, the understorey cohort shows a "i-shaped", highly 
positively skewed age—class frequency distribution. For analogous development in northern 
mixed Fagus stands, see Peters (1997). 
In plot B, a double-cohort population is observed for Austrocedrus chilensis (figure 13B). The 
post-fire cohort exhibits an age range of 70 to >110 years, arranged following a normal 
statistical distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, P<0.05). Maximal recruitment occurred also 
from 1885 to 1905, when around 80% of the member of this cohort became established. Within 
this range, all the trees are interpreted as belonging to the same generation except for the oldest 
Austrocedrus chilensis recorded within the plot and the stand. It exhibits an age of 176 years that 
differs from the second oldest Austrocedrus chilensis tree found in the stand by some 60 years. 
This earliest member of the Austrocedrus chilensis population can be interpreted as a veteran 
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Figure 16: Allometric relationships between root collar diameter (drc) 
and total height (h), in relation to age for individuals of 
Austrocedrus chilensis (Ac, shaded circles) and Nothofagus dombeyi 
{Nd, empty circles), located in plots A and B. The equation of simple 
regression (P<0.05), the regression coefficient (R ), and the sample 
size (N) is also indicated. 
tree of a pre-disturbance cohort that must have survived the original fires. There are no 
Austrocedrus chilensis trees belonging to ages ranging from 30 to 60 years. The understorey 
cohort is well represented by trees within the age class from 11 to 20 years, with 1,232 ind ha~ 
(80% of the total density of this species). These trees represent a second regeneration pulse 
occurring since 1980. Nothofagus dombeyi is scarcely represented within the overstorey cohort 
as only 3 individuals, all of them with ages from 143 to 152 years, are found (figure 13B). They 
probably represent survivors of the destruction that initiated the present stand, as inferred by the 
fire scars observed on the stems. Successful colonisation and persistence of Nothofagus dombeyi 
began around 1930, composing a large understorey cohort with ages varying between 11 and 70 
years. 
From a combined analysis of plot A and B, a common pattern of age structure arises. Two main 
regenerative events have occurred in the stand: a first event, around 130 years ago, gave origin to 
a post-fire cohorts in both species, and a second event, started some 50 years ago beneath the 
previous one, is represented by a re-initiation cohort. As a consequence of both pulses, at present 
a double-cohort stand is perceived. There is a contrasting pattern of regeneration between 
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species, as reflected by their relative abundance in each cohort. During the initial stages of forest 
development, Nothofagus dombeyi experienced establishment failures while Austrocedrus 
chilensis displayed a more intense process of colonisation and persistence. During the first 60 
years of stand development, the species composition remained almost entirely dominated by the 
initial, post-fire population of Austrocedrus chilensis. Such a condition would indicate that this 
physical factor had favoured the conifer or restricted the broadleaved species. However, during 
the last 60 years a process of rapid colonisation occurred, particularly by Nothofagus dombeyi, as 
proven by the current age distributions. 
Spatial structure 
A tree base map of adult Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi trees is given in figure 
17. In plot A, two distinct spatial configurations can be seen on the map: individuals are grouped, 
and the groups are mainly placed in the lower, southern part of the plot (figure 17A). For adult 
trees of both species, the values of Morisita's (1959) IM index significantly differ from 1 up to a 
square size of 16x16m, which demonstrates that individuals are contagiously dispersed with a 
mean patch size of 256m (figure 18). The indices are significant at larger square sizes (e.g., 
>20x20m) because the clusters are not evenly distributed in space, and therefore the indices do 
not indicate the patch size, but a mean square surrounding at least one patch. Examining the stem 
map, patch sizes are variable with rather isolated, small clusters as well as larger patches. In plot 
B, a contagious spatial pattern can also be seen by eye in the stem map (figure 17B). For all trees 
together, IM again indicates a mean size of around 16x16m for clusters (figure 18). The spatial 
pattern of seedlings is also characterised by patchiness, in this case at a square size of 0.5m . For 
instance, for Austrocedrus chilensis IM = 3.03 and x = 131.3 (#(99, o.os)= 123.2), and for 
Nothofagus dombeyi lM= 10.3 and^- = 350.1 (% (99,0.05)= 123.2). The outcomes of the combined 
analysis of spatial pattern and association are: i) when the adults of both species are considered 
together, the dispersion indices show trees to grow in patches at an intensity of around 250m 
(figure 18). For seedlings distribution, patchiness was also found in both tree species. For adults 
and seedlings, there is no spatial association, neither negative nor positive, between species 
within the patches analysed at different square sizes (C/w-square Test, PO.05) (tables 22, 23). In 
summary, the results indicate that in the study plots trees are aggregated in patches and these 
patches have a random composition of species. 
The spatial structure of a population is related to morphological (e.g., tree architecture, 
vegetative reproduction, seed weight), environmental (reflecting the compound nature of the 
environmental factors), and interaction-related factors (e.g., self-thinning in denser patches, 
pollination, shade pattern and seedlings) (Kershaw 1973, Oldeman 1990, Vester 1997). The 
dynamics of spatial arrangement is a consequence of the modification of the pattern of 
recruitment by mortality factors (Hutchings 1997) and the architectural dynamics of trees 
(Oldeman 1990, Peters 1997). Williamson (1975) found that adult trees of early successional 
species exhibited maximal clumping at square sizes corresponding to the sizes of light-gaps 
created by treefall, but the dominant species showed a random pattern. Whipple (1980) and 
Good & Whipple (1982) found that the dispersal patterns in individuals of dominant populations 
tended to decrease in degree of clumping with increasing tree size, because of differential 
mortality incurred as the stems increase in size. In an old-growth Valdivian forests, Veblen et 
al.(1980) found a clumped pattern among shade-tolerant late successional species, growing in 
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Figure 17: Maps of the 50x50m sample plots A and B, showing the 
location of adults of Austrocedrus chilensis (empty circles; plot A N= 
152, plot B= 67) and Nothofagus dombeyi (shaded circles; plot A N= 42, 
plot B N= 68) . Topographic directions are shown on the axis. Dashed 
lines indicate the part of the plots depicted in the profiles of 
figure 15. 
gaps created by the uprooting of Nothofagus trees. Armesto et al.(1986) found that the spatial 
structures of forests is independent from the latitudinal location of stands, that the pattern for a 
particular species vary between environmentally different sites, and that the structure is not 
correlated with a particular seed dispersal mechanism. Our figure 15B shows how relatively 
large early clusters can break up in smaller-sized patches by uneven-aged mortality of the big 
trees from early clusters. Vester (1997) explained the mechanism of selective mortality in more 
complex Colombian secondary rainforests on abandoned agricultural fields. 
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Figure 18: Values of Morisita's index of dispersion {IM; Morisita 1959) 
calculated at different square sizes for adults of Austrocedrus 
chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi located in plot A (rhomboids) and B 
(triangles). Square axis indicates the length of the side of a square, 
in meters. Filled marks indicate an IM significantly greater than 1.0 
(horizontal dotted line), otherwise IM does not differ significantly 
from 1 (x -Test, P<0.05). 
Indeed, since the recognition that after large-scale impacts similar structures and processes occur 
in divergent forest types, a conceptual model of forest development involving four distinct but 
fuzzy phases has been postulated by different authors (Halle et al. 1978, Bormann & Likens 
1979, Oliver 1981, Peet & Christensen 1987, and with a different scale concept Oldeman 1983, 
1990). This model also predicts changes in distributional patterns of trees related to the 
development phase of the forest (Peet & Christensen 1987, Oldeman 1990). Because seed 
dispersal is not spatially homogeneous and distribution of microsites for establishment is often 
quite patchy, trees are expected to have a clumped arrangement up to the initiation of the second 
phase of forest development, which is characterised by the closure of the canopy and by a 
density-dependent self-thinning process, with an increase of biomass of the surviving trees. 
During the second phase, it is predicted that tree pattern shifts from clumped to regular to 
random as a consequence of both mortality and crown development, related to re-allocation of 
space and resources. With continued forest development, seedlings and saplings typically occur 
again in patches where canopy trees die, so spatial patterns shift back towards greater clumping 
For instance, patches of various sizes and ages are characteristic of the old growth steady state 
forest (or "eco-units" in a "silvatic mosaic" sensu Oldeman 1990) dominated by gap 
replacement processes. This stage is reached as long as major impacts do not hit the area. The 
data suggest that a microspatial heterogeneity of the environment is the cause of the observed 
clumped spacing of the trees. This is because both tree species exhibit only a sexual mechanism 
of reproduction, and because trees became established after the complete elimination of the 
original vegetation by fire, and there having been a relative stability in terms of large impacts. 
The resource patchiness defined concentrated suitable and safe sites for the colonisation by 
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Table 22: Two-by-two contingency tables from presence-absence data for 
the spatial association analysis between seedlings of the two species. 
The observed number of 0.5m subplots does not differ from those 
expected under a random spatial distribution (between brackets) (% -
Test, P<0.05). 
Spec i e s 
Nothofagus dombeyi 
p r e s e n t 
a b s e n t 
T o t a l 
Austrocedrus chilensis 
p r e s e n t ab sen t 
2 ( 1 . 2 ) 10 ( 1 0 . 8 ) 
8 ( 8 . 8 ) 80 ( 7 9 . 2 ) 
10 90 




seedlings, particularly those of Austrocedrus chilensis during stand origin, more than a hundred 
years ago ("inherited site properties", sensu Oldeman 1983, 1990). The persistence of a clumped 
spatial pattern up to the present indicates that selective mortality of the original clumps has not 
yet taken place at great extent.The shape of age-class frequency distributions has often been 
used to interpret forest dynamics and impact regimes. However, the interpretation of such age 
structures is usually inconclusive because their past causes never are known with certitude and 
great precision. For instance, an even-aged forest identified by using tree age data and therefore 
assumed to have originated in response to a single massive, extended impact, in fact could be a 
mosaic of different even-aged tree patches with the range of ages in each patch overlapping, as a 
response to minor and periodic impacts in the past (Duncan & Stewart 1991). Therefore, to 
identify even-aged stands or even-aged cohorts within all-aged stands, demographic, 
physiological or architectural evidence should be analysed together with age data (Lorimer 1985, 
Oldeman 1990). The "spatial correlation analysis" (Moran 1950) was carried out to test 
statistically if the patches of trees identified by the Morisita's (1959) indices were of different or 
of similar ages. Significance tests for autocorrelation coefficient for each distance class (1(1)) do 
not provide a test of significance for the data set as a whole, because the k (k= D/) tests are not 
independent. Therefore, a global test of significance must be performed to verify if 1(1) in at least 
one distance class is significant at the Ulk level (Sakai & Oden 1983, Legendre & Fortin 1989). 
For all distance classes analysed, the spatial correlogram (z(l) vs. I) of Austrocedrus chilensis 
tree ages did not differ significantly from the expected values under random distribution 
(P<0.05) (figure 19). Therefore, for this species it was evident that no patchiness of tree ages was 
present in the study plot. In view of this result, the sample site can be more accurately interpreted 
as occupied by a part of a larger forest eco-unit, "a surface on which at one moment a vegetation 
development has begun, of which the architecture, eco-physiological functioning and species 
composition are ordained by one set of trees until the end", with evidence of breaking up of the 
old, large eco-unit into smaller, younger ones (figure 15) (Oldeman 1990). 
Growth and i n t e r ac t i on 
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Table 23: Two-by-two contingency table from presence-absence data for 
the spatial association of adults between species. The observed number 
of 25m -subplots does not differ from those expected under a random 
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R a t i o n a l e 
The elementary resources and environmental conditions for plant growth are relatively few and 
simple. However, growth is extremely influenced by variations and interactions of biological and 
physical factors and processes operating at both the ecological and the physiological level 
(Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). Differences in productivity amongst plant species and in 
populations within a species are frequently explained by variations in the genetic constitution of 
individual plants. Hereditary control affecting growth performance includes biomass 
partitioning, photosynthesis rates, stomatal conductance, phenology, resistance to stress, and 
several other traits (Zobel & van Buijtenen 1989, Adams et al. 1992, Rossignol et al. 1998). The 
individual's genotypic capacity to capture resources is guided by neighbours, their character, 
number, size, and proximity bringing structure in and filtering what is the same resource pool at 
the macro-level (Harper 1977, Silvertown & Lovett Doust 1993). In a particular habitat, the 
growth rate of a plant often is determined by the the limiting factor, which is the least available 
resource among all resources. An individual plant is stressed by neighbouring plants consuming 
and reducing the limited resource. This is assumed to be the basic mechanism of a central biotic 
factor controlling tree and stand growth: resource competition (Bazzaz 1996, Tilman 1997) 
Competition implies a spatial-temporal process in which biotic and abiotic, and above- and 
bellow-ground interactions are bound together. Two or more proximal plants of the same or 
different species compete, simultaneously or not, for resources such as light, nutrients, or water 
when the supply of one of these elements falls bellow the combined demands of the plants. 
Plant competition implies an indirect interaction with resources acting as intermediaries. It 
consists of two distinct components (Goldberg 1997): an effect that a plant exerts on the 
abundance of a resource, and a response of the plant to changes in the abundance of this 
resource. For plants, the strength of competition is frequently measured in terms of the 
magnitude of growth suppression caused by neighbouring individuals. Individual growth is 
critically important because it essentially drives the aggregate effects on several other 
components and properties at different ecological levels (Tilman 1997). For instance, at 
individual level competition influences the weight, size, number, and form of the organs within a 
single individual and its architecture, so determining largely its survival probability. Competition 




Figure 19: Spatial correlogram of Austrocedrus chilensis and 
Nothofagus dombeyi tree ages, for plot A (continuous line) and B 
(dashed line). Z{d) values do not differ significantly from the values 
expected under random distribution of tree ages, at 0.05 significance 
level. This probability is indicated with dashed lines. 
hence influences the density, biomass, size hierarchies, and spatial pattern of a given population 
At community level, the dominance, local or total extinction of species are often at least co-
determined by competition. However, upon closer examination this image is askew along the 
time dimension. The assumption that site properties are practically constant depends on the 
period considered. No system property is constant over time, neither climate (e.g., El Nino), nor 
soil (in particular the organic horizon), hydrological structures, or the biotic set of interactions. 
All ecosystems are filters of abiotic factors, but these filters change every day. One storm 
thoroughly changes the light climate below the stand by eliminating many twigs and leaves from 
the canopy (Vester 1997). Change represents stress for some organisms, opportunity for others, 
which goes further than the above statement by Goldberg (1997). Organisms respond to stress in 
very precise ways by adjusting or mutating their genomes more or less thoroughly and more or 
less locally (Rossignol et al. 1998). The result ranges from small adjustment to genetic 
adaptation and speciation. Hence, the assumption that competing species remain identical over 
long periods of time also is askew. This means that both the ecosystem as a resource filter, and 
the species as a finder and consumer of vital resources, show competition as one interaction 
among many other kinds. For instance, "competition for pollinators" does not exist, because the 
interaction between pollinator and flowering plant adjusts so rapidly that it optimises this 
ecological mechanism within the season. Below the ground, the nitrogen budget shows 
continuous adjustment by tree root symbionts, such as bacteria, mycorrhizal fungi or the 
microfauna. Roots do not compete for, but adjust to the resource by virtue of their mutualistic 
interactions. Competition looks quite different depending on the viewpoint. Seen from the side of 
an individual organism it may look like a potential "danger for itself and its children". Seen from 
the ecosystem competition is the elimination of a disorderly element that does not fit in, unless it 
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elimination of a disorderly element that does not fit in, unless it adjusts or adapts. Our study 
concerns individual organisms and Mendelian populations, so the following pages are set in 
terms of competition. 
Two primary competition types can be recognised (table 24). In this distinction, the 
"symmetrical" type is not to be confused with mutualism, because symmetry does not refer to 
function but to size. The first type is mainly for resources below the ground, such as nutrients 
and water. In this case, smaller plants have some adverse effect on the growth of taller plants as 
well. This kind of competition, also named exploitation, is therefore two-sided. It negatively 
affects all the interacting individuals and does so in a magnitude relative to their relative sizes. 
Indeed root systems are able to exploit soil volumes proportional to their own sizes, and hence a 
resource depletion process inevitably over a number of years affects interacting plants 
negatively. By contrast, when competition is mainly for light, large plants hinder the growth of 
smaller neighbours but not vice versa. This results in a relative-size asymmetric, one-sided 
competition, also called interference. There is a resource pre-emption by taller plants, basically 
for the very large quantitative and qualitative difference between full daylight and light filtered 
by several layers of leaves (Weiner 1990). One-sided competition has a negative effect on lower 
competing plants, whereas a neutral response is found in taller plants. These feedback effects 
increase the variation in growth rates of individual plants and therefore exaggerate relative 
differences in plant size within a population (Weiner 1990). Nevertheless, the size of light-
demanding plants in crowded populations is not usually as great as that plants growing in 
isolation: plants rarely compete for light without simultaneously competing for subterranean 
resources, implying that complete asymmetry does not occur (Weiner 1990, Cannell & Grace 
1993). Especially in trees, the competition type is susceptible to changes as stand development 
progresses: for instance, early competition between seedlings is often two-sided, and later on 
change towards an one-side interaction reflected by an increase in size inequality amongst 
individuals (Cannell & Grace 1993, also see Oldeman & van Dijk 1991). 
Competition comprises a spatial and temporal component. The effect of the "priority of 
emergence" on size and mortality is indicative of the time component of competition (Silvertown 
& Lovett Doust 1993). In commerce it would be "first come, first served". The cohorts or 
individuals that become established earlier in a site attain larger sizes and higher survivorship at 
a given age than those arriving later, because the former already occupy space and depleted its 
associated resources (Harper 1977, Silvertown & Lovett Doust 1993, Hutchings 1997). The 
amount of growth by an individual is more directly determined by its order in the sequence of 
emergence (the emergence order) than by the actual time at which it emerges (the emergence 
date): the advantage which an early emerging seedling gains is far greater than the mere effect of 
the greater time that it has been allowed to grow (Harper 1977). Under one-sided competition, 
the final outcome is that older, usually larger plants suppress younger, usually smaller plants. 
The effect of time of emergence on growth is a central issue defining the specific interactions 
between weeds and crops: the most aggressive weeds are frequently the earliest to emerge 
(Radosevich & Holt 1984). Distance and spatial arrangement of neighbours also account for 
large variations in weight and growth of individual plants, reflecting the spatial component of 
competition. Cannell et al.(1984) showed the effects of close neighbours on the growth of even-
aged, monoculture stands of trees. They found that trees taller than all of their closest neighbours 
exhibited the highest growth rates in diameter, while those with many taller neighbours exhibit 
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Table 24: Main competition types amongst plants. Note that symmetry 
refers to the size of organisms, and is not to be confused with 
functional symmetry like in symbiosis or mutualism. 
Type 
Symmetric: Interference depends on 
the proportional size of plants. 
Example: a lOOg- plant X reduces 
the growth of its 50g- neighbour Y 
two-times the reduction that Y 
exerts on X. Competition for 
subterranean resources (- -) (a). 
Asymmetric: Interference is 
independent of the proportional 
size of plants. Example: a large 
plant X reduces the growth of its 
small neighbour Y. However, Y 
reduces the growth of X in a very 
low proportion (competition for 
subterranean resources) (- -) (b), 
or there is not inhibition at all 
(competition for aerial resources) 
(0 -) (c) . 
Example 
(a) Symmetric 
o = o 
o 
(b) Asymmetric two-sided 
o ~ o 
(c) Asymmetric one-sided 
V. 
the lowest rates. Also, they found an inverse relationship between the probability of a tree dying 
and the number of its living closest neighbours: trees were more likely to survive if their 
neighbours had died already. This is primarily a response to one-sided competition for light as 
larger plants have a more adverse effect on the growth of a smaller plant than vice versa. 
Although tree growth is susceptible to competition particularly in dense stands, as already 
discussed, there are substantial divergences in the responses of the diameter and height 
dimension. Diameter growth tends to follow a negative relationship with crowding: annual rings 
of subordinate trees are thinner than those of individuals growing rather isolated or in a more 
advantageous position. Reduction in diameter is caused by late initiation and early cessation of 
cambial activity, as well as by a decrease in growth rate (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997a). Changes 
in spacing of trees, as those following self-thinning, usually determine rapid increases in 
diameter growth rates of surviving trees. Those trees that become established later usually 
exhibit very low growth rates in diameter and tend to die first by selective mortality (Peet & 
Christensen 1987, Oliver & Larson 1996, Smith et al. 1997). Unlike diameter growth, height 
growth is much less sensitive to the effects of close spacing of trees or of large size, dominant 
neighbours, and usually small, suppressed trees grow in height at rates that parallel those 
observed in dominant trees. This is indicative that photosynthate allocation to height growth is 
given priority over diameter growth (Harper 1977, Oliver & Larson 1996, Barnes et al. 1998). 
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For instance, during the initial 30 years of a Pinus strobus plantation, the first symptom of 
suppression consisted of a more severe reduction in cambial growth than in height growth in 
suppressed trees: they made half their total height growth but less than 20% of their total 
diameter growth (Bormann 1965). Competition for light is claimed to be the primary factor 
responsible for the evolution of the arboreal life form (King 1990). Although height is rather 
insensitive to crowding, it is extremely sensitive to the growth resources of a site. This property 
is often used to evaluate site quality independently of the degree of crowding of the stand, since 
trees grow in height at approximately the same predictable rate over a wide range of spacing 
(Waring & Schlesinger 1985, Oliver & Larson 1996). 
R e s u l t s 
A summary of stand growth is shown in table 21. Total stem volume growth in plots A and B are 
estimated to be 6.4 and 8.1m ha yr , respectively. Stem dry weight growth in plot A and B is 
3.1 and 4.3 t ha~ yr~ , respectively. In plot A, Austrocedrus chilensis represents 78.4% of the 
stand density, although its contribution to stand growth is only 57.0% at a volume basis and 
45.2% at a dry weight basis. In plot B, the conifer contributes with 49.6% to total density, but 
only with 30.4% to growth at volume basis and 22.9% at dry weight basis. These figures indicate 
the intrinsic lower potential increment of Austrocedrus chilensis than Nothofagus dombeyi, 
influenced also by its lower specific wood weight. For the broadleaved species, specific weight 
is 0.59g cm" , whereas for the conifer is 0.39 g cm" (Anonymous 1994). Plot B exhibits a 
growth rate 27% faster in comparison with plot A. This is primarily attributed to differences in 
relative stem density between plots of species showing contrasting potential productivity, rather 
than to differences in site quality. 
Comparative data on individual growth rates between species and within development stages are 
shown in tables 25 and 26. In plot A and B, adults of Austrocedrus chilensis exhibit an averaged 
individual diameter growth rate of 0.36cm yr , whereas of Nothofagus dombeyi shows 0 57cm 
yr- . This represents a growth advantage of the broadleaved over the conifer larger than 58% 
(table 26, figures 20, 21 A). In individual saplings, diameter growth for Austrocedrus chilensis 
and Nothofagus dombeyi is 0.11 and 0.21cm yr~ , respectively, representing a growth of the 
broadleaved exceeding the conifer by over 91% (f-Test, P<0.05) (table 26, figure 21B) In plot A 
and B, averaged individual adult height growth was 15.8 and 29.3cm yr~ for Austrocedrus 
chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi, respectively, indicating a difference of morethan 85% in 
favour of the latter species (table 26). Sapling height growth for Nothofagus dombeyi is 17.2cm 
yr-1, which represents a value 220% larger than that of Austrocedrus chilensis estimated to be 
7.8cm yr '. Within development stages, all the increment rates differ significantly between 
species (f-Test, P<0.05). These data are indicative of the inherent higher growth capacity of 
Nothofagus dombeyi in comparison with Austrocedrus chilensis, regardless the tree size 
Between species, the observed difference in sapling growth is of the same order as in adults 
However, for both growth variables differences between species are always larger in saplings 
than in adults: there is a greater growth disadvantage of young conifers facing young 
broadleaved trees. Growth differences between species tend to decrease in the adult stage (table 
26). 
Comparative data on individual growth rates within species and between development stages are 
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Table 25: Summary of tree growth. Mean (X), standard error (SE), and 
sample size (N) of diameter (id) and height growth rate (ih) are 
indicated for adults and saplings of Austrocedrus chilensis and 
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(*) Denotes a significant difference of means between development stages within species (r-Test, 
P<0.05). (+) Denotes a significant difference of means between species within development stages 
(f-Test, P<0.05). (ns) Denotes a non-significant difference of means between development stages within 
species (f-Test, P>0.05). Means between plots and within development stages and species do not differ 
significantly (f-Test, P>0.05). 
presented in tables 25 and 26. Austrocedrus chilensis adults grow in diameter at rates between 
2.8 and 3.6 times significantly faster than their respective saplings (/-Test, P<0 05). In 
Nothofagus dombeyi, adults grow in diameter at rates between 2.5 and 2.9 times significantly 
faster than their respective saplings (/-Test, P<0.05). Within species, diameter growth varies 
amongst age classes: older trees show significantly higher increments than younger trees (LSD 
Multiple Range Test, P<0.05) (figures 20, 22A, 23). For instance, for Austrocedrus chilensis 
belonging to age classes 1<7<40 and t>\\0 years, mean individual diameter growth rate is 
estimated to be 0.07 and 0.40cm yr"1, respectively, For Nothofagus dombeyi belonging to age 
classes 1-40 and 71-80 years, this variable is estimated to be 0.39 and 0.72cm yr-1, respectively. 
Within species, the large difference in diameter growth between stages and the dependence of 
diameter growth to age is indicative of the effects of one-sided, asymmetric competition: trees 
that have arrived to the site earlier had the chances to deplete the resources, to develop larger 
sizes, and therefore to interfere asymmetrically with those arriving later, according to the rule 
"first came, first served". 
In Austrocedrus chilensis, adults grow in height at rates around two times faster than saplings, 
whereas for Nothofagus dombeyi difference in height growth between stages is not significant 
(table 26). In Austrocedrus chilensis, older trees grow in height at significantly higher rates than 
younger ones (LSD Multiple Range Test, P<0.05) (figure 22B). For example, for trees belonging 
to age classes l</<40 and £>110 years, mean individual height growth rate is estimated to be 5.1 
and 15.7cm yr-1, respectively. In Nothofagus dombeyi, height growth rate is independent of age 
of individual trees (LSD Multiple Range Test, P>0.05) (figures 22B, 24). In this species, trees 
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Table 26: Comparison of mean diameter (i^) and height growth rates (ij,) 
between the species Austrocedrus chilensis {Ac) and Nothofagus dombeyi 
{Nd), and between the development stages adult (AD) and sapling (SP). 
V a r i a b l e 
id 
i h 
S t a 
A d u l t 
Nd/Ac 
1 . 6 
1 .8 
g e s 
S a p l i n g 
Nd/Ac 
1 . 9 
2 . 2 
S p e c i e s 
A. chilensis 
A D / S P 
3 . 2 
2 . 0 
W . d o m b e y i 
AD/SP 
2 . 7 
-
S p e c i e s + 
S t a g e s 
AD Ac/ 
SP Nd 
1 . 7 
0 . 9 
AD Nd/ 
SP Ac 
5 . 5 
3 . 8 
belonging to the age classes l<f<40 and 71<f<80 years exhibit an individual rate of 25.8 and 
25.6cm yr , respectively. The lower difference between adults and juveniles in height growth in 
comparison to diameter growth, and the independence between age and height growth for 
Nothofagus dombeyi indicate the priority of height over diameter during development (Bormann 
1965, King 1981, 1990, Oliver & Larson 1996, Kozlowsky & Pallardy 1997a). Cross-
comparisons involving species and stages are shown in table 26. In diameter, an adult 
Austrocedrus chilensis grows 1.7 times significantly faster than a sapling Nothofagus dombeyi 
However, an adult Nothofagus dombeyi grows 5.5 times significantly faster than a sapling 
Austrocedrus chilensis. In height, an adult Austrocedrus chilensis grows at the same rate as a 
sapling Nothofagus dombeyi. On the contrary, an adult Nothofagus dombeyi grows 3.8 times 
significantly faster than a young Austrocedrus chilensis. 
For adult Austrocedrus chilensis, a negative relationship between both individual diameter (R= 
0.22 to 0.42cm yr-1) and height growth (R= 11.9 to 20.8cm yr"1), and the number of 
neighbouring trees taller than itself (0 to 7 or more neighbouring trees within a distance of 5m) is 
found (LSD Multiple Range Test, P<0.05) (figure 25). For individuals of Nothofagus dombeyi, 
although differences in mean values of individual diameter (R= 0.75 to 0.47cm yr~ ) and height 
growth (R= 36.4 to 22.6cm yr ), in relation to the number of taller neighbours are present, these 
figures do not differ significantly (LSD Multiple Range Test, P>0.05) (figure 26). A pattern of 
variation between individual growth performance and the abundance of taller neighbours is 
expected when trees are sensible to one-sided competition for, or exposition to light (Cannell & 
Grace 1993). 
Growth and r e p r o d u c t i o n 
R a t i o n a l e 
The completion of a plant's life cycle and the regeneration of a population depends on the 
production of physiologically independent individuals by reproduction. It involves sexual 
production of seeds and vegetative production of clones, which have been recently proven by 
their DNA signatures not to be genetically identical (e.g., Rossignol et al. 1998). In plants, sexual 
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Figure 20: Relationship between mean diameter growth rate (id) and age 
for individuals of Austrocedrus chilensis (Ac, squares) and Nothofagus 
dombeyi (Nd, circles), located in plots A and B. The slope (b) of the 
equations of simple regression (bAc= 0.004 and bND= 0.005) differs 
significantly from zero (P<0.05) in both species and plots. Sample 
sizes (N) are indicated in table 25. 
reproduction involves great energetic costs in comparison with vegetative propagation. However, 
short- and long-term benefits presumably outweigh these additional expenditures judging from 
very the prevalence of sexuality (Maynard Smith 1989). Plant breeding systems are complicated 
by the occurrence of many sex organs in numerous flowers or cones at any one time. 
Consequently, there is a much greater sexual variety in plants than in animals (Lloyd 1982). 
Dioecy or the complete separation of sexes on different individuals, which results in populations 
that are permanently dimorphic in gender, is rare for most plants groups and for most habitats: 
about 4% of the total species, mostly occurring in tropical floras, are dioecious, whereas its 
incidence in temperate trees is very low (Bawa 1980, Lloyd 1982, Crawley 1997b). The vast 
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Figure 21: Relationship between root collar diameter (drc) and age for 
saplings (A) and adults (B) of Austrocedrus chilensis (squares, N= 20 
saplings and 239 adults) and Nothofagus domheyi (circles, N=20 
saplings and 130 adults). Vertical bars indicate the standard error of 
the mean. 
majority of plants are monoecious with one individual plant supporting male and female flowers 
They form monomorphic populations, from which around 91% are monocliny, e.g., with 
hermaphrodite flowers on the same individual, and 5% are dicliny, e.g., with single-sex flowers 
on the same plant (Crawley 1997b). A very few species of monoecious vascular plants have 
temporarily separated, environmentally controlled male and female phases (Charnov & Bull 
1977). Sexuality almost invariably evolved from monoecious individuals in monomorphic 
populations to dioecious individuals in dimorphic populations, with an intermediate stage 
characterised by unisexual mutants in cosexual populations (Bawa 1980, Lloyd 1982). Monoecy 
facilitates mating, reduces metabolic cost of reproduction basically in animal-pollinated plants, 
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Figure 22: Mean diameter growth rate (i^) (A) and height growth rate 
(ih) (B) related to age for Austrocedrus chilensis (shaded bars) and 
Nothofagus dombeyi (empty bars). Different letters (a,b,...,d) 
indicate significative differences of growth rates within species and 
between age classes (LSD Multiple Range Test, P<0.05). Vertical bars 
represent the standard error of the mean for a sample size of N= 239 
for Austrocedrus chilensis and 129 for Nothofagus dombeyi. 
as the visitor may directly achieve pollination. Moreover, it increases potential fitness by 
spreading investments over male and female activities rather than relying on one (Lloyd 1982). 
Sexuality based on specialised male and female genets may increase reproductive efficiency 
because the associated costs may be spread over different individuals, it increases genetic 
variability and heterosis in offspring due to outcrossing, and it enhances fruit production 
attractive for dispersers (Lloyd 1982). In long-lived, iteroparous perennial plants investment in 
reproduction does not take place until the requirements for survival, such as growth, storage, and 
defence have been met (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). Vegetative growth and reproduction are 
typically bound together by physiological trade-offs, since allocation of limited resources to any 
one activity will occur at expense of others (Cody 1966, Harper 1977, Newell 1991, Delph & 




Figure 23: Relationship between root collar diameter (drc) and age for 
Austrocedrus chilensis {Ac) belonging to the age classes 1-70 
(continuous thin line), 71-110 (dashed line), and >110 years 
(continuous thick line), and for Nothofagus dombeyi (Nd) belonging to 
the age classes 1-40, (continuous line), 41-60 (dashed line), and >60 
years (continuous thick line). 
Meagher 1995, Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). Reproduction and growth have been identified as 
the best-confirmed broad phenotypic trade-offs in a review of life history studies by Stearns 
(1992). This trade-off largely determines the temperament of a forest tree species (Oldeman & 
van Dijk 1991). In trees, "mast" years of high seed production are marked by very narrow annual 
rings of wood (Harper 1977, Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997b). Evidence showing the relationship 
between fecundity and vegetative growth comes from dioecious plants. In dioecious plants, some 
reproductive functions are shared between male and female plants, such as the production of 
support organs (e.g., pedicels and peduncles), protective tissues (e.g., bracts and bud scales), 
attraction signals and rewards substances (e.g., coloured petals, nectar). However, there are other 
costs inherently linked to either the male or female function. In anthophytes, pure male costs 
involve the stamens (filaments, anthers, and pollen), and pure female costs the pistil (stigma, 
style, and ovary) and those associated to seeds and fruits (endosperm, embryo, dispersal 
structures). The production of seed and fruits represents a major additional resource allocation in 
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Figure 24: Relationship between height growth rate (i^) and age for 
individuals of Austrocedrus chilensis (Ac, squares) and Nothofagus 
dombeyi [Nd, circles), located in plots A and B. The slope (jb) of the 
equation of simple regression significantly differs from zero only for 
Ac in plot A (bAc= 0.001, P<0.05). Sample sizes (N) are indicated in 
table 25. 
females (Lloyd & Webb 1977). Cruden & Lyon (1985) found that most outcrossing plants 
exhibit greater investment in male than in female reproductive structures for flowers, but after 
pollination the majority of reproductive biomass is laid down in seeds and fruits. When resources 
are limited, the seed weight fraction of reproductive biomass tends to decrease because seed 
production is more expensive than flower production (Bazzaz & Ackerly 1992). 
The differential reproductive costs related to gender have been used to explain the presence of 
different life histories observed in dioecious plants. Relative to males, females have been found 
to grow slower both during the entire life cycle (Rohmeder 1967, ex Harper 1977, Elmqvist et al. 
1991, Allen & Antos 1993, Shea et al. 1993), and following a reproductive episode (Agren 1988, 
Popp & Reinhartz 1988), to exhibit a greater age at first reproduction (Godley 1976, Bullock & 
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Figure 25: Mean diameter growth rate (i^, continuous line, primary y-
axis) and height growth rate (ij,, dashed line, secondary y-axis) for 
each Austrocedrus chilensis tree (i) , in relation to the number of 
neighbour trees (V) higher than i within a radius of 5m. At least one 
pair of means differs significantly (ANOVA, P<0.05). Vertical bars 
represent the standard error of the mean of N= 18,14,14,9,18,7,13,and 
23 for V= 0,1,...,>7, respectively. 
Bawa 1981), to flower at a later age (Thomas & LaFrankie 1993), and to die at a younger age 
(Lloyd & Webb 1977, Allen & Antos 1993). In turn, the assumed inferior competitive character 
and higher mortality of females may determine the existence of male—dominated populations 
(Rohmeder 1967, ex Harper 1977, Lloyd & Webb 1977, Vasiliauskas & Aarssen 1992, Allen & 
Antos 1993), the microspatial segregation between sexes (Freeman et al. 1976, Dawson & Bliss 
1989), and the evolution of sexual dimorphism (Meagher 1992). The preceding examples 
indicate that the resources involved in reproduction and growth are in fixed supply and that 
allocation among competing functions is largely mutually exclusive. However, this does not 
conform to all observations (Bazzaz & Ackerly 1992). Even if phenotypic trade-offs between 
reproductive and vegetative functions are assumed to be present, in some species females 
manifest a higher stem and root growth rate, a greater reproductive allocation, and a more 
extended life cycle than males (Delph & Meagher 1995). This is often accomplished by 
alternating the timing of allocation to growth and reproduction. Females acquire more resources 
to invest in carbon-producing structures early in the growing season. This enhances primary 
productivity, making available more photosynthate for later reproduction without reduction in 
growth. This is possible by a dip in female metabolic requirements for vegetative growth in the 
early growing season (Delph et al. 1993). 
R e s u l t s 
A striking difference in growth performance was found between sexes in two populations of the 
dimorphic Austrocedrus chilensis forming monospecific stands. In an open woodland (G= 
20m ha" ) and in a more dense forest (G= 45m ha~ ), males exhibited a mean diameter growth 
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Figure 26: Mean diameter growth rate (id, continuous line, primary y-
axis) and height growth rate (ih, dashed line, secondary y-axis) for 
each Nothofagus dombeyi tree (i), in relation to the number of 
neighbour trees (V) higher than i within a radius of 5m. Means do not 
differ significantly among them (ANOVA, P<0.05). Vertical bars 
represent the standard error of the mean of N= 4,4,3,2,5,6,3,and 7 for 
V= 0,1,...,>7, respectively. 
respectively 77% and 55% significantly greater than females, over the last 22 years of tree life 
(Sancholuz et al. 1993). These differences were ascribed to contrasting costs of reproduction 
(Sancholuz et al. 1993). The assumption of a gender-related growth divergence in Austrocedrus 
chilensis is based on the female investment in seeds and fruits, the dissimilar size of the male 
(smaller) and female (larger) strobilii, and the higher biomass of reproductive structures in 
females than in males. These features are clear when trees, of equivalent size within a same site, 
are examined together. However, a comparative quantitative allocation analysis in Austrocedrus 
chilensis has not been carried out, partly because of the difficulties linked to such a studies in 
long-lived, large-sized species. In the present study, the following hypothesis is re-tested: if in 
females reproduction involves a greater physiological cost than in males, then their volume 
growth rate should be lower. Annual wood production was selected as a measure of trade-off 
because in trees allocation assessment based on biomass underestimates reproductive allocation 
(Bazzaz & Ackerly 1992). This is due to the continuous accumulation of standing biomass in 
trees, resulting in a low ratio productivity / biomass. For instance, in the dioecious forests in 
eastern U.S.A. reproductive structures of trees represented only 0.03% of standing biomass but 
comprised 1.9% of annual production (Whittaker 1966). 
Radial and height growth rates were compared in male and female trees within a population 
exhibiting a larger basal area than those previously reported (plot A, G= 67.8m ha ). Individual 
age in males and females followed a normal frequency distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, 
PO.05). Males on the average are older than females, although the difference is not statistically 
significant (f-Test, P<0.05) (table 27). The frequency of diameter and height growth rates 
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Table 27: Summary on _growth in relation to sex class for Austrocedrus 
chilensis. Average (X), standard error (SE), and range (R) of the 
variables age, mean diameter growth rate (i^ ) , periodic diameter growth 
rate (id22)/ a n d mean height growth rate (iji) • Means do not 
significantly differ between sex classes (t-Test, P>0.05). Sample size 
N= 41 males and 3 9 females. 
V a r i a b l e 
Age (y r ) 
\d (cm yr"1) 
te (cm yr"1) 
ih (cm yr"1) 
Sex c l a s s 
Males 
X 
1 0 2 . 1 
0 .13 
0 .36 
1 7 . 6 
S E 
1 .2 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 6 
R 
3 7 . 0 
0 .24 
0 .32 






1 7 . 2 
SE 
1 . 3 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 6 
R 
3 6 . 0 
0 . 2 1 
0 .28 
1 6 . 4 
followed a normal distribution in male and female individuals (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, 
PO.05) (figure 27). In males and females, mean individual diameter growth rate (id) is estimated 
to be 0.360 and 0.348cm yr~ , respectively. These values do not differ significantly (f-Test, 
P<0.05) (table 27). Periodic individual diameter growth rate (id22) is estimated to be 0.132 for 
males and 0.124cm yr~ for females, respectively; these figures do not differ significantly (t-
Test, P<0.05) (table 27). The cumulative diameter tot Austrocedrus chilensis males and females, 
calculated for five-year intervals, follows an equivalent trajectory indicating no contrast between 
sexes (figure 28). In males and females, mean individual height growth rate (ih) is estimated to 
be 17.6 and 17.2cm yr- , respectively, a values that do not differ significantly (/-Test, P<0.05) 
(table 27). 
Stand dynamics 
An aggregation of trees of a single-age class proceeds from birth to death through a continuous 
process. For analytic purposes, this sequence has been divided in phases constituting the forest 
development cycle (Bormann & Likens 1979, Oliver 1981, Peet & Christensen 1987, Oldeman 
1990). For temperate forests, Oliver (1981) has proposed a model of stand development in four 
phases, in which the dynamics are strongly influenced by periodic major impacts as the starting 
point for the rejuvenation of vegetation. The first phase at the beginning of secondary succession 
is designated "stand initiation stage". It is characterised by tree establishment after massive 
impacts open up a growing space. In this site, development starts from the propagule bank with 
its seeds, spores, and cuttings, by surviving advance regeneration of local origin, or by 
propagules from distant sources (Oldeman 1990). The newly opened space is first occupied by 
herbs showing a short-lived, opportunistic temperament. Sites exhibit a high resource 
availability, and a high seedling mortality caused by density-independent processes. When the 
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Figure 27: Mean diameter growth rate (id)-class frequency distribution 
(A) and mean height growth rate (i^)-class frequency distribution (B) 
for Austrocedrus chilensis males (shaded bars, N= 41) and females 
(empty bars, N= 39). 
growing space above and bellow the ground is filled with plants, tree crowns close the horizontal 
canopy. Canopy closure defines the start of the second phase of the forest development cycle: 
Oliver's (1981) "stem exclusion stage" or Oldeman's "aggradation phase" (ex Bormann & 
Likens 1979). Trees start to compete with each other. The more vigorous ones survive, the 
weaker ones are suppressed and often die. Selective mortality, a highly density-dependent, non-
random process caused by suppression, determines two main changes at stand level: a decrease 
in tree density due to mortality, and an increase in biomass by vigorous growth of surviving 
trees. A size hierarchy with few large-diameter trees, and many trees exhibiting lower diameters 
usually develops in the stand. 
Although establishment of additional regeneration of the same colonising species is infrequent, 
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Figure 28: Cumulative diameter (drc) for Austrocedrus chilensis males 
(shaded squares, continuous line, N= 41) and females (empty squares, 
dashed line, N= 39), calculated in five-years intervals. Vertical bars 
indicate the standard error of the mean. 
the establishment of shade-tolerant trees may start underneath the main canopy. If during the 
first development phase the initial density is low and dominated by slow-growing species, self-
thinning may be delayed or even skipped. A maturing temperate stand will gradually enter 
Oliver's (1981) "understorey reinitiation stage". Scattered trees that survived the previous 
mortality wave begin to die by density-independent mortality associated to ageing and 
senescence. Gaps then allow the establishment and growth of new plants of diverse origin, e.g., 
light-demanding trees of the same species as those in the overstorey, or shade-tolerant species 
differing from those in the canopy and already present as advance regeneration. This transition 
phase, named the "old-growth stage" (Oliver 1981), is characterised by a death of mature trees 
and a replacement by younger individuals. This process leads to a silvatic mosaic constituted by 
patches of even-aged of trees, the birth of which tends to correspond to the opening of the 
canopy gaps. In each of the patches, the complete cycle is expected to take place again, but at a 
smaller spatial scale. This conceptual model has been used to explain the development pathway 
following secondary succession in the Nothofagus forests located in southern South America and 
elsewhere (e.g., Veblen et al. 1996). 
From 1911 to 1913, Willis (1914) travelled in northwestern Patagonia and mapped in detail the 
natural vegetation and the land-use patterns in different areas of this region. This is the first 
scientific publication on the geology and vegetation of the region. One of the mapped areas 
corresponds to the location of the sample stand (figure 29). At that time, the study site was 
dominated by shrubs and low trees, surrounded by virgin forests of Nothofagus dombeyi and 
Austrocedrus chilensis, interspersed with recently burned areas (Willis 1914). The vegetation in 
the study site indicated an earlier forest burning, and there was livestock grazing (Willis 1914). 
This activity presumably was discontinued soon after, because a recent study on human 
influences does not place the stand in a zone of historical grazing (APN 1986). The observations 
by Willis (1914) and our estimates of tree ages, show that the burning of the original community 
and the origin of the current stand are not related to the phase of huge forest fires that 
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Figure 29: Location of the sampling site and the vegetation and human 
activities in the area at the beginning of the twentieth century ( Willis 
1914).For general position see maps of southern South America (figure 1) 
and western Patagonia (figure 6) . 
characterised the period of European colonisation between 1880 and 1930. In the area, 
colonisation by Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi began around 1860 (table 21, 
figure 13). Therefore, the forest fire should be dated before this time when others inhabitants 
were present in the region. The fires may have been lighted naturally or by people. For example, 
Rothkugel (1916) attributed the origin of an even-aged Nothofagus dombeyi stand of 150 years 
to burning by Jesuits or Indians to create pasture lands in the seventeenth century. Veblen & 
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Lorenz (1987) also claimed that the origin of many Nothofagus dombeyi and Austrocedrus 
chilensis stands preceded European settlement. 
The original community was completely removed by this fire. A period dominated by shrubs, 
which grew and spread rapidly probably characterised the area during the first stage of secondary 
succession. Around 130 years ago, trees began to colonise the area. This was the initial 
regenerative pulse of which traces remain in the stand. The period of successful coniferous 
recruitment appears to have been highly synchronous in the study site, which indicates a 
response to the same event or process. Individuals became established in a clustered spatial 
pattern (figures 13, 17, 18), presumably in response to a local environmental heterogeneity, "the 
abiotic and biotic remanence" of Oldeman (1990). At the beginning of the "stand initiation 
stage" (sensu Oliver 1981), trees had overtopped and replaced the shrub vegetation. 
Austrocedrus chilensis was more successful than Nothofagus dombeyi judging from the clear 
differences in the respective abundance of adult trees: in both plots, there is a marked scarcity of 
adult Nothofagus dombeyi whereas Austrocedrus chilensis is well represented (figure 13). The 
inherent ability of the drought-tolerant Austrocedrus chilensis to become established and grow 
on the burnt out, exposed to the north site, with an expected higher irradiance and evaporative 
stress, accounts for its initial high density. The more moisture-demanding Nothofagus dombeyi 
experienced high mortality by desiccation on this drier slope. Individuals of Nothofagus dombeyi 
that survived this presumably critical period, constitute the biggest and higher trees of the stand 
(figures 14, 15), due to their faster growth rates (tables 25, 26). Few trees may have survived the 
original impact, as reflected by the presence of relatively old and isolated trees of both species, 
with extensive fire scars in their trunks. 
During the "stand initiation stage" that lasted between 60 to 70 years, a single even-aged cohort 
emerged in the Austrocedrus chilensis tree population (figure 13). The Nothofagus dombeyi 
population is poorly represented within this cohort in both plots (figure 13), although a normal 
distribution of ages is also observed in plot A. In young forests originating after major impacts, a 
normal age curve is usually found in light-demanding species exhibiting a "catastrophic" 
regeneration mode. This results from the exclusion of new trees as long as the canopy is closed, 
because regenerative requirements are not met (Oliver 1981, Lorimer 1985). The relatively long 
duration of this forest development phase is explained by the slow growth of the initial invading 
trees, whence their inability to rapidly exclude later arrivals. Highly platykurtic and symmetrical 
age distributions are common after large-scale impacts, where site conditions and species 
characteristics promote slow growth patterns (Oliver & Larson 1990). Oldeman (1990) speaks of 
blocked forest development. 
Within the stand, the next development phase that left its traces is the "understorey reinitiation 
stage" (sensu Oliver 1981). It began around seventy years ago with the onset the establishment 
of an understorey cohort principally constituted by Nothofagus dombeyi saplings, and defining a 
second regenerative pulse (figure 13). After canopy closure, regeneration resumed over a period 
particularly important for the broadleaved species. The humidity of the site that was probably too 
low for earlier colonisation by the mesic Nothofagus dombeyi increased, and so the species could 
them develop a large uneven-aged understorey. On the contrary, regeneration of Austrocedrus 
chilensis beneath the canopy was failing, as proven by the comparatively low sapling density, its 
bell-shaped age distribution in plot A (figure 13 A), and its almost complete absence within the 
age classes 20</<60 years in plot B (figure 13B). Nothofagus dombeyi exhibits a pattern of rather 
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continuous regeneration as shown in the Z-shaped age class distribution of the understorey 
cohort. This suggests that this species is also capable to colonise small gaps under certain site 
conditions as also suggested by Veblen et al.(1981) and Veblen (1989). Probably, the lack of 
shade-tolerant trees and the scarcity of the tall bamboo Chusquect culeou, has allowed 
Nothofagus dombeyi to germinate and growth more continuously. A third regenerative pulse is 
represented by a large cohort of seedlings and saplings dominated in abundance by Nothofagus 
dombeyi, which is supposed to be highly unstable as a results of large likelihood of mortality 
given the suboptimal conditions in relation to light. Similar patterns were found in several 
variations in the northern mixed Fagus forests (Peters 1997). 
At present, the stand shows structural features of different phases of forest development. The 
persistence of a clumped spatial structure in both species populations (figures 17, 18), and the 
"L-shaped" size structure in the Nothofagus dombeyi population (figure 12) demonstrate the 
near-absence of selective mortality and of the smallest individuals. These structures are 
characteristic of stands at the initiation of the second phase of forest development, e.g., the "stem 
exclusion stage" sensu Oliver (1981) (Mohler et al. 1978, Peet & Christensen 1987), or the 
"natural forest fragmentation" (sensu Oldeman 1990). The recent development of a new cohort, 
and its growing size due to the increasing rate of recruitment of Nothofagus dombeyi saplings 
(figure 17), shows that the stand is in the "understorey reinitiation stage" now. As pointed out by 
Peet & Christensen (1987), if stocking of new trees is slow during stand initiation, the onset of 
selective mortality is delayed. For this reason the stand must have bypassed the second phase, so 
going directly to the "understorey reinitiation stage". However, selective mortality may still take 
place later. The abundance of young saplings of each species is not positively correlated to that 
of old adults of the same species. If a stand is in compositional equilibrium, the number of trees 
belonging to those development stages of trees should be proportional. A negative correlation 
between these numbers and phases indicates compensatory recruitment of sub-dominant species 
and increased probability of a shift in dominance within the stand (Connell et al. 1984). Gaps 
created by fall of senescent adult trees will allow the emergence of advance regeneration or new 
germination of Nothofagus dombeyi. The saplings of Austrocedrus chilensis are possibly unable 
to compete with them, given their lower numbers and lower growth rates (tables 21, 25, 26). A 
series of eco-unit mosaics, made by the gaps opened up by treefall and dominated by 
Nothofagus dombeyi, is expected to occur. The occurrence of periodic allogenic, large-scale 
impact differentially favours site re-colonisation by Austrocedrus chilensis, whereas the absence 
of such events favours a larger colonisation by Nothofagus dombeyi. However, the great 
longevity of Austrocedrus chilensis (a "long-lived pioneer", see Oldeman & van Dijk 1991) 
implies that its successional displacement can bridge the absence of stand-level impacts for 
periods up to 500 years. In future development of the forest, the capacity of Austrocedrus 
chilensis to persist underneath the canopy will also be decisive: if it can grow as a sub-dominant 
tree tolerating shade, as shown in other studies on mixed forest (Veblen & Lorenz 1987, Veblen 
1989), it is probable that only a shift in dominance will occur. If not, Austrocedrus chilensis may 
become successionally replaced. Any new large-scale impact interrupts these development 
dynamics, reinitiating the secondary succession towards an even-aged Austrocedrus chilensis-
dominated mixed forest. 
Minimum area 
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Rationale 
Vegetation science comprises the study of spatial and temporal patterns of plant populations, 
communities, and major units of aggregation (Wiegleb 1989, Glavac et al. 1992). The 
description, explanation, and prediction of those patterns is mostly based on observation and 
induction (Greig-Smith 1983). Vegetation is analysed by using different sampling techniques 
and designs, based on the examination of a sample or a portion assumed to be representative for 
the whole. Sampling involves a decision-making process regarding the selection of the study 
area, the relevant physical and biological variables, and the type (e.g., sampling with or without 
delimited plots), location (e.g., randomly or regular), shape (e.g., circular or rectangular), and 
size of the sampling units (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). The final sampling set-up 
results from a balance amongst the specific objectives, the vegetation features, and the 
availability of resources. In quantitative plant ecology, a methodological key issue concerns the 
selection of the appropriate size of the sampling area, either based on a plot-less (e.g., Cottam & 
Curtis 1956) or on a plot-delimited approach. This apparent trivial question has generated strong 
controversies since the end of the nineteenth century (Goodall 1961). Failures to standardise the 
size of the study area and many other practical considerations have led to a great divergence in 
experimental approaches, frequently causing great difficulties in comparing the findings of 
different studies (Crawley 1997c). The statistically optimum plot size for the analysis of 
structural attributes of vegetation varies according to the biological properties of the community 
(species composition, abundance, spatial pattern of individuals), the variation of size and growth 
amongst individuals, and the required level for estimate accuracy (Lorimer 1985). Therefore, the 
plot size should be empirically ascertained in each particular case. However, the optimal areas 
recommended by different authors, mostly following vegetation-type analogies, are often used 
as a recipe for such reasons as mere lack of resources and time. 
Based on the concept of "minimum area of the community" (MA), the phytosociological school 
of Zurich-Montpellier developed two quantitative methods to estimate the optimum plot size. 
Such analytical approaches are used not only for plant community delimitation based on species 
composition (syntaxonomy), but also for ecological studies on the interactions amongst 
organisms and their environment. The first method determines the smallest area in which the 
species composition of a given community is properly represented. A bi-dimensional diagram is 
constructed from species counts occurring in successive plots of increasing size, usually nested, 
resulting in a "species (S) - area (A)" curve. This MA (or "qualitative MA" sensu Meijer Drees 
1954, ex Barkman 1989) represents the smallest tract in which the cumulative number of species 
reaches a certain stability, likely to include some asymptotic percentage of the total flora of the 
community (Cain 1938, Vestal 1949, Moravec 1973). 
The previous definition assumes that communities exhibit a fixed total flora and an unique 
relation between species richness and area. However, these two assumptions were proved not to 
be universally valid. Firstly, increasing square size usually conducts to increasing species 
number. This is reflected in the fact that S and A are frequently related by a logarithmic function 
of the type S = k + z log A, with k and z being empirical constants (Hopkins 1955, Dahl 1960, 
Ashton 1965, Kilburn 1966, Dony 1977, Barkman 1989). Both also are often related by a power 
functions of the type S = k Az (Archivald 1949, Kilburn 1966, Dony 1977, Loehle 1990). There 
are many practical difficulties to determine MA from S-A curves, simply because the saturation 
of species number is never attained in both models. There are also scale problems in accounting 
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for organisms widely differing in size, such as large trees and small herbs (e.g., see van 
Rompaey 1993). Secondly, measurement of richness based on frequency counting depends on 
the spatial patterns of species distribution. Hence, a MA analysis presupposes a knowledge of 
both the degree of aggregation of species, and the extent of correlation between the spatial 
patterns of those species (Crawley 1997c). For instance, for a high equable community, e.g., all 
species being equally abundant with randomly dispersed individuals in a "fine-grained" pattern, 
the S-A curve follows the classic asymptotic form. However, if several equally abundant species 
formed by dense, non-overlapping clustered populations, in a "coarse-grained" pattern, the S-A 
curve increases following a linear step-wise manner (Oldeman 1978, Crawley 1997c). An 
alternative approach analyses the size of an area above which the quantitative participation of the 
species (e.g., in cover or biomass) does not significantly change. Variation in mean and variance 
of selected variables are examined in relation to different block sizes. Each block size is obtained 
by the progressive combination of sampling units or subplots. This MA (or "quantitative MA" 
sensu Meijer Drees 1954, ex Barkman 1989) represents the block size in which the variance 
becomes stabilised or eventually equals 0 (Greig-Smith 1952, Bormann 1953, Mangenot 1955, 
ex Oldeman 1990, Goodall 1961,1974, Kershaw 1973, Usher 1975, Dietvorst et al. 1982). This 
procedure is preferable because involves the consideration of the species present and their 
abundance (Goodall 1961, Barkman 1989). 
Resu l t s 
Based on the concept of the "quantitative minimum area", the statistically optimum plot size for 
the study of this mixed, evergreen, even-aged temperate stand is determined. The findings are 
compared with those in literature and are presented as a possible reference for future studies on 
the ecology and management of the Patagonian forests. The analysed variables comprise the 
contribution of adult trees of both species, expressed at subplot basis. Values of density (D), 
basal area (G), volume (V), and volumetric growth (7V) exhibit a great variation within a range of 
small block sizes, but they become quite stable from a sampling area larger than 1,000m on 
(figure 30). The accuracy level of the estimates of D, G, V, and Iv, measured as the relative error 
RE (eq.5.23), increases as long as the block size is expanded (figures 30, 31). However, RE, 
which reflects differences between content of blocks, varies exponentially with block size: 
within a range of small block size RE decreases rapidly, but as the sampling area increases RE 
diminishes more slowly (table 28, figure 31). Furthermore, RE exhibits large values in all the 
2 
range of block size analysed (figures 30, 31). For instance for a sampling area of 1 000m , D= 
1.6ind SP_1± 30%, G= 0.23m2SP_1± 40%, V= 1.8m3SP ± 49%, and /„ = 0.02m3SP_1yr_1 ± 
39%. For a sampling area of 2,500m2, D= 1.5ind SP_1 ± 20%, G= 0.18m2SP_1 ± 25%, 
F=1.4m3SP_1 ± 32%, and Iv = 0.02m3 SP'V"1 ± 23%. An area of 5,600m2 is necessary to 
establish for sampling to obtain a RE= ±20%, according to regression equations developed 
between RE and all the structural variables examined (table 28). 
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Figure 30: Mean and 95% confidence interval of the tree density (A), 
basal area (B), volume (C), and volume growth rate (D), in relation to 
block size. Each block size represents the number of 5x5m subplots 
utilised for the estimation of the variables. 
Table 28: (a) Intercept 
equation (RE= aX , P<0.05 
s x / 
and slope (b) of the simple regression 
between the relative error (RE (%) = 100 (t 
x)) of the estimated density (REN), basal area (REG), volume (REv) , 
and volume growth rate (RElv) , in relation to block size (X). Each 
block size represents the number of 5x5m subplots utilised for the 
estimation of the variables. Regression coefficient (R ), sample size 
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Figure 31: Relative error RE (RE (%) = 100 (t s- / X) ) of the estimated 
tree density (D, squares), basal area (G, circles), volume (V, 
triangles), and volume growth rate (Jv, rhomboids) per subplot, in 
relation to block size. Each block size represents the number of 5x5m 
subplots utilised for the estimation of variables. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 
'In conclusion, it seems clear that forestry is ultimately a branch of 
ecology and will advance as a discipline only as swiftly as ecology 
advances. Progress in both domains will depend in good part on the 
study of biodiversity; the variety of life in the infrastructure of 
forests is immense, fragile, and still very poorly understood. 
Finally, the two disciplines are bonded in another way: biodiversity 
is vital to healthy forests, while proper management is vital to the 
maintenance of biodiversity." 
Edward O.Wilson (1993) . 
Stand and t ree g rowth 
As an adult tree, Austrocedrus chilensis exhibits an inherently lower growth capacity in height 
and diameter than its neighbour Nothqfagus dombeyi. The intrinsic capacity of Nothofagus 
dombeyi to grow in diameter at faster rates than Austrocedrus chilensis has been observed 
previously (Veblen & Lorenz 1987, Anonymous 1994) (table 29). This differential growth 
performance can be explained by divergences in net photosynthetic rates: Nothofagus dombeyi 
exhibits a more efficient net photosynthesis based on both leaf area (NAR) and individual (it,, iv) 
(Anonymous 1994) (table 29). This higher assimilation rate compensates its lower allocation to 
leaves (LAI, bi) (table 29). The life span of leaves seems not to differ largely: for Austrocedrus 
chilensis needle longevity is estimated to be four years (Anonymous 1994), whereas Nothofagus 
dombeyi leaves live during three years (Anonymous 1994) or four (Hevia et al. 1999). When 
compared to the southern beech, Austrocedrus chilensis trees show a lower difference in radial 
and height growth during the adult than in the juvenile stage, probably as a result of contrasts in 
relative photosynthetic mass between development phases. There is ample evidence that seedling 
represents the intrinsically slowest growing ontogenetic phase in gymnosperms, caused by 
multiple factors related to leaf productivity and allocation. This characteristic has been applied to 
explain the decline and retreat of this plant group occurring along evolutive scales. Nothofagus 
dombeyi exhibits one of the highest potential growth rates observed within the genus. In Great 
Britain, in plantations growing under optimal conditions it reaches a mean diameter of 94cm in 
50 years, whereas at the same age Nothofagus obliqua, Nothofagus nervosa, and Nothofagus 
antarctica attain 68, 72, and 46cm, respectively (data from Tuley 1980) (figure 32). In two-year 
old seedlings, Nothofagus dombeyi exhibited the highest instantaneous light compensation point 
and chlorophyll concentration in comparison with other Nothofagus species (Read & Hill 1985) 
(figure 33). High values of these variables are indeed expected in light-demanding species 
showing rapid growth rates. Perhaps deciduous angiosperms, admitting more light in their 
understorey during part of the year, were selection factors in the evolution of faster-growing 
northern conifers (Halle et al. 1978). 
As in Austrocedrus chilensis, southern hemisphere conifers show a low productivity when 
growing in stands with broadleaved species, probably because they cannot benefit from an 
extended period of net photosynthesis as they co-exist mainly with evergreen species (Enright & 
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Table 29: Physical and growth characteristics of Austrocedrus 
chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi adult trees. Mean values of 
individuals in even-aged populations conforming a single-cohort stand 
are shown. bL= leaf dry-weight biomass, bT= total dry-weight biomass, 
LAI= leaf area index, LP= leaf production, NAR= net assimilation rate, 
iv= stemwood volumetric growth rate, it,= stemwood dry-weight growth 
rate, and SLA= specific leaf area (Anonymous 1994). 




LAI ( m m ) 2 -1 SLA (cm mg ) 
LAR (m2Mg_ 1) 
LP (kg y r " 1 ) 
2 - 1 
NAR (kg m y r ) 
i b (Mg y r ) 
i v (dm y r ) 
Austrocedrus 
chilensis 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 3 3 
2 . 9 
0 . 0 6 
3 0 7 . 2 
7 . 4 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 1 
7 . 3 
Nothofagus 
dombeyi 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 4 1 
1 . 6 
0.08 
2 5 2 . 9 
8 . 1 
0 . 2 1 
0 .02 
1 9 . 6 
Odgen 1995). However, conifers from the northern hemisphere tend to show a yearly primary 
productivity similar to their associated primary deciduous angiosperms, as discussed previously. 
Norton et al.(1987) have summarised growth data from New Zealand tree species comprising the 
genera Agathis (Araucariaceae) (1 species), Beilschmiedia (Lauraceae) (2), Phyllocladus (2), 
Prumnopitys (2), Dacrydium (1), Halocarpus (1), Lagarostrobos (Podocarpaceae) (1), 
Libocedrus (1), and Nothofagus (2). They reported individual annual growth rates in radius of 
1.08mm ± 0.19 (mean ± SD) for angiosperms and 0.75mm ± 0.30 for gymnosperms. For 
angiosperm and gymnosperm trees, Odgen et al.(1993) reported 1.48mm ± 0.63 and 0.98mm ± 
0.34, respectively. Lusk & Odgen (1992) calculated an individual annual rate of 1.55mm ± 0.08 
for angiosperm trees, including Elaeocarpus dentatus (Elaeocarpaceae), Nestegis cunninghamii 
(Oleaceae) and Weimannia racemosa, against 1.07mm ±0.05 for individual gymnosperm trees 
including Dacrydium cupressinum, Prumnopitys ferruginea, and Prumnopitys taxifolia. These 
figures represent mean growth rates of broadleaved trees superior by 50% over their co-
occurring conifers. Growth capacity in native conifers from southern South America is within 
the range indicated for other conifers of the southern hemisphere. Pilgerodendron uviferum 
(Cupressaceae) shows an individual radial growth between 0.51 and 0.74mm yr~ (Young 1972, 
ex Roig et al. 1992, Roig et al. 1992), and Fitzroya cupressoides has a mean individual radial 
growth rate inferior to 1mm yr~ (Kalela 1941, Lara 1991). Austrocedrus chilensis shows a 
growth lag that is larger during the juvenile than in the adult stage. This pattern is observed in 
gymnosperms as a group regardless of the geographic distribution. 
The increment of younger and smaller Austrocedrus chilensis is lower than in older and larger 
ones. Furthermore, there is a negative relationship between individual growth rate and the 
number of taller neighbouring trees. Nothofagus dombeyi trees also show the lowest diameter 
increment in the young age classes. However, the individual growth rate in height is independent 





Figure 32: Example of the largest individuals of different Nothofagus 
species, growing under optimal conditions in the British Isles. 
Allometric relationships between diameter at breast height (d) , height 
(h) , and age for Nothofagus antarctica (squares, dotted line), 
Nothofagus dombeyi (circles, continuous broad line), Nothofagus 
nervosa (triangles, broken line), and Nothofagus obliqua (rhomboids, 
continuous fine line) are shown. The genus was introduced in Britain 
in 1849. Data from Tuley (1980). 
fox Nothofagus dombeyi, the intercept (a) and the slope (b) of the exponential equation of regression (d = 
e a b Age^  .s 2 4 9 and Q Q4^  r e s p e c t i v e l y (R = 0 8 8 3 ; N = 4). for NothofaguS obliqua, a= 3.52 and b= 0.01 
(R = 0.886, N= 5); for Nothofagus nervosa, a= 3.13 and b= 0.02 (R = 0.831, N= 10); for Nothofagus 
antarctica, a= 2.73 and b= 0.02 (R= 0.797, N= 3). 
Hence, Austrocedrus chilensis must either die or survive the stress of suppression by old and 
firstly emerging trees. On the contrary, its neighbour Nothofagus dombeyi, with its insensitivity 
of both growth variables to crowding, and its height growth indifferent to the effect of older and 
larger trees, would exhibit a higher chance of survivorship and emergence. Indeed, stemwood 
production is linearly related to the amount of intercepted radiation, and this relation is largely 
unaffected by water and nutrient shortages. Plants under stress produce a reduced leaf area, 
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Nothofagus nervosa Nothofagus obliqua Nothofagus dombeyi 
Species 
Figure 33: Light compensation point (LCP, continuous line) and 
chlorophyll content (dashed line) of two-year old Nothofagus dombeyi, 
Nothofagus nervosa, and Nothofagus obliqua seedlings (data from Read & 
Hill 1985). 
intercept less radiation, and produce less stemwood (Cannell & Grace 1993, Nambiar & Sands 
1993). The amount of available light depends on the filtering properties of the canopy above, 
already capturing this resource, and the architecture of the shaded plant (Rossignol et al. 1998). 
Taller plants strongly inhibit the growth and subsequent survival or lower plants by interplant 
asymmetric competition, simply because they consume light energy and therefore reduce the 
availability for other plants (Goldberg 1997, Tilman 1997). The fact that all trees, regardless of 
species, give priority to height growth over diameter growth (King 1990, Oliver & Larson 1996, 
Kozlowsky & Pallardy 1997a), is demonstrated by the different behaviour of both variables, and 
by the independence between age and height growth for Nothofagus dombeyi. 
In silviculture, many practical problems require understanding of the performance of trees with 
different temperaments in the same forest. For instance, under a regime of logging a stepwise 
change in the light environment and soil condition occurs in the stand, leading to a dramatic and 
immediate impact on remaining trees, saplings, and seedlings. Some species profit by this 
change, others do not or are harmed, and the future composition and structure hence will not be 
the same as the preceding one. The standard technique of "high thinning" (thinning of large 
trees) to manage wood production is an appropriate practise to reallocate growing space to 
different trees mostly when competition is primarily one-sided. Removing large trees will 
artificially shift growing opportunities to lower trees, whereas "low thinning" (removing small or 
weak trees) will have little effect on the overall growth of the stand (Smith et al. 1997). Rational 
forest management based of the Patagonian association studied here must take into account the 
differential effects found in the present study, in relation to the spatial and temporal scales of 
diameter and height growth in each tree species. 
Growth and d ioecy 
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Reproductive males and females of Austrocedrus chilensis that compose the stand under study 
grow in diameter and height at statistically similar rates. To address the apparent conflict 
between this result, and those previously reported that agree with the allocation theory in relation 
to sex for Austrocedrus chilensis, the following hypotheses can be proposed: a) although females 
invest more than males, there is no a negative correlation between vegetative growth and 
reproductive investment, b) there is a trade-off between reproductive and vegetative function, 
nevertheless i) the trade-off involves another element apart from carbohydrates (e.g., nutrient), 
or another plant structure apart from timber volume (e.g., root and/or leaf biomass), ii) volume 
growth and reproduction are not directly and mutually compensating functions: plant structures 
contributes to more that only one function (Oldeman 1990), iii) sex-specific allocation 
phenology, linked to tree architecture (Rossignol et al. 1998), masks an underlying trade-off: a 
female strategy may comprise a larger investment in carbon-processing organs at the onset of 
the flowering period, when its investment in reproductive structures is frequently less in 
comparison with males, iv) the trade-off is also camouflaged because the sex class that invests 
more in reproduction shows a higher rate of primary productivity, v) under particular conditions 
plants are incapable to express the reproduction capacity, therefore its negative incidence on 
vegetative growth is negligible. Although for Austrocedrus chilensis there is no quantitative 
measurement of allocation to reproductive structures, repeated field observations are compatible 
with the last proposition: within the examined site, trees allocate low amounts of resources to 
reproduction regardless of sex class. 
In Austrocedrus chilensis forests, the standing biomass of a particular site and the individual 
abundance of reproductive organs are inversely proportional: isolated trees exhibit notably 
developed and expanded crowns with many cones, while trees in crowded stands show small 
crowns with few cones. In pure woodlands (PW), pure forests (PF), and mixed forests with 
Nothofagus dombeyi (MF), Austrocedrus chilensis density is estimated in 268, 798, and 460 
adults ha~ , respectively (Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1991). During a 6-year study period, in these 
three forest types, seed production in Austrocedrus chilensis was estimated to be 350*10 , 
920*10 , and 180*10 seeds ha- yr" , respectively, values that differ statistically (Lucero 1996, 
Sancholuz et al. unpubl). Combining both variables, an individual production of 1.31*10 , 
1.15*10 , and 0.39*10 seeds yr~ is calculated for the three forest types, respectively. These 
values are inversely proportional to the stand volume for the three associations, estimated to be 
57.3, 286.9, 570.8 m3ha_1, respectively (Dezzotti & Sancholuz 1991). In mixed forests, 
Austrocedrus chilensis trees exhibit a seed production substantially lower than trees of this 
species in the other forest types. This is explained by a high tree density and biomass, and 
particularly the presence of large-sized, fast-growing Nothofagus dombeyi trees. Therefore, the 
major regulation factor is expected for light. If trees in structurally well-developed, dense forests 
are unable to express the same reproductive potential as isolated plants within open woodlands, 
the reproductive incidence on the budget of energy and nutrient should be marginal and 
differences in biomass growth between sexes would not be expected. 
The direct effect of light intensity on tree reproduction has been demonstrated in many 
experimental studies in forests and orchards, involving different trees (e.g., Jackson & Palmer 
1977, Wright & van Schaik 1994), and different fruit positions in individual crowns (e.g., Kappel 
& Flore 1983). Initiation of flower buds, fruit set, and number, size, weight, and quality of fruits 
and cones is reduced by shade cast both by neighbouring trees and by the surrounding organs of 
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the crown itself. In woody perennial plants, the relative investment for reproductive structures in 
male and female function, calculated as a proportion of annual production, increases with plant 
size, as shown for different species over long-term studies (Pifiero et al. 1982, Oyama & Dirzo 
1988, Bazzaz & Ackerly 1992). These investments are highly regulated by tree architecture as a 
determinant of the sapstream (Oldeman 1990). A more comprehensive understanding of the 
effects of physical environment, vegetation structure, tree architecture, and reproductive growth 
in Austrocedrus chilensis is considered relevant in terms of the biological, ecological, and 
silvicultural implications. The hypotheses suggested here may serve as empirical research 
directions for future studies. 
Stand development 
This study brings elements of proof that the current Austrocedrus chilensis-dominaXed mixed 
forest depends on large-scale and heavy impacts and not on small and light ones. Without such 
massive events, it will advance towards a later phase of forest development dominated by 
Nothofagus dombeyi. Changes in the abiotic environment with an improvement of the humidity 
condition at local level, probably resulted from abundant recruitment of xeric Austrocedrus 
chilensis trees during stand initiation, about 130 years ago. After canopy closure, site 
improvement by the early tree occupants made the area more suitable for the abundant 
colonisation by mesic, faster growing Nothofagus dombeyi seedlings and saplings, which define 
the present-day understorey reinitiation stage of the forest. If the current trends continue, it is 
expected that a shift in dominance towards Nothofagus dombeyi will occur, unless new, heavy 
impacts reinitiates secondary succession leading probably again to an even-aged forest 
dominated by Austrocedrus chilensis. 
During the last four decades of development, a comparatively more intense establishment of 
Nothofagus dombeyi was observed comprising 84% of the total density of seedlings. At the start 
of secondary succession, the stand was first colonised by Austrocedrus chilensis. Like many 
northern and southern hemisphere gymnosperms (Spies & Franklin 1989, Oldeman 1990, Kuiper 
1994, Enright & Odgen 1995), Austrocedrus chilensis is a climax component in edaphically or 
climatically suboptimal locations whereas it is a successional plant in more favourable, mesic 
sites. However, the properties expected in early successional plants, such as rapid growth and 
high allocation of metabolites to early and vast reproduction (Grime 1979, Oldeman & van Dijk 
1991, Bazzaz 1996, Crawley 1997a), are not present in Austrocedrus chilensis. It exhibits the 
syndromes frequently found in many southern conifers: a light-demanding temperament, a 
slow-growing strategy, and a long life-cycle. The site was later invaded by Nothofagus dombeyi. 
This is a light-demanding, rapid growing pioneer species. It regenerates episodically and 
massively in large gaps created by heavy, landscape-scale impacts during primary and secondary 
successions, comprising pure and mixed stands with broadleaved trees. 
In the absence of huge impacts, changes in forest architecture over time account for interspecific 
differences in recruitment, growth rates, and mutual interaction, basically resulting in a local 
decline of the conifer component. However, the combination of a great longevity and a light-
demanding temperament of Austrocedrus chilensis, as observed in other southern conifers (Read 
& Hill 1988), implies that frequent to very infrequent heavy impacts over large surfaces would 
be required to maintain their abundance in the landscape. These long-lived plants that benefit 
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from extensive vegetation destruction expand their range when large areas are opened up for 
colonisation, and retract when crowded conditions with small impacts prevail over longer 
periods (Enright & Odgen 1995). In some cases, conifers tend to attain greater sizes given the 
longer growth period associated to their greater longevity. For instance, in old-growth stands 
Agathis australis reaches dominance by outliving the pioneer angiosperm species and by being 
larger than other canopy dominant angiosperms (Odgen & Stewart 1995). Nothofagus dombeyi 
attains larger sizes, given a more rapid growth rate over a more extended period. Austrocedrus 
chilensis is very sensible to one-sided competition. However, neither Austrocedrus chilensis nor 
Nothofagus dombeyi can overtop each other when adults. 
These results and literature reveal that divergent development patterns occur in Austrocedrus 
chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi forests. Veblen et al.(1980, 1981), examining stands at high 
and mid-elevations in Chile, conclude that periodic exogenous impacts prevent the successional 
replacement of Nothofagus dombeyi by the shade-tolerant tree species that develop underneath 
the canopy, in gaps caused by treefall during forest maturation. Armesto & Figueroa (1987) also 
suggested Nothofagus dombeyi as an early serai species in a Chilean forest at a lower altitude. In 
Argentina, Veblen & Lorenz (1987), and Veblen (1989) did not find evidence of mutual 
replacement in Nothofagus dombeyi-Austrocedrus chilensis mixed forests. The stands examined 
comprised even-aged populations recruited at the same time. There were no saplings beneath the 
canopy, and both tree species established themselves synchronously and abundantly in treefall 
gaps. In a mixed stand with the same composition, several characteristics were reported in an 
unpublished paper indicating a similar development sequence (Anonymous 1994). Both 
populations followed a normal age frequency distribution and a difference of about 35 years 
between the oldest individuals of Austrocedrus chilensis (range 35 to 115 years) and the oldest 
individuals of Nothofagus dombeyi (20 to 80 years) was found. The successful recruitment of 
Nothofagus dombeyi saplings in light-gaps in Argentinean forests, as compared with their failure 
observed in Chilean forests, is explained by the absence in Argentina of shade-tolerant shrub and 
tree species interacting with Nothofagus dombeyi (Veblen 1989). Previous studies proposed 
stability of Austrocedrus chilensis-Nothofagus dombeyi mixed forests in northern Patagonia. The 
present study does not confirm this, probably due to the presence of very different sites, eliciting 
divergent responses in differently adapted species. Extremes of these responses are reflected in 
the occurrence of pure Austrocedrus chilensis and Nothofagus dombeyi forests, in close 
proximity to each other. Indeed, no one and unique set of architecture and dynamics can prevail 
in the transition zone, where the ranges of both species overlap and mixed forests arise. As we 
found, there are different versions instead, depending on the position of the forest along the 
environmental gradient, and its effect on species performance. Conifer age discontinuity 
formerly was interpreted as an indication of species retreat. However, it should be interpreted 
from the non-equilibrium successional perspective originally proposed by Watt (1947), and 
generalised by Oldeman (1990) under the name of "ecuilibrium" (eco-unit equilibrium). A forest 
community is a kaleidoscopic mosaic of patches of different ages (eco-units), characterised by 
cyclic vegetational changes occurring at lower spatial scales explained by differential responses 
of species to perturbation. This abstraction was the basis of several models of forest development 
(Halle et al. 1978, Bormann & Likens 1979, Oliver 1981, Peet & Christensen 1987, Oldeman 
1990). Symmetric age structures are therefore local in extent. 
In an early study, Kalela (1941) analysed the size structure of stands composed of large 
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Nothofagus dombeyi and small Austrocedrus chilensis trees. Erroneously assuming that the 
smaller trees were also younger and invading drought-tolerant trees, he interpreted the data as 
indicative of "successional replacement" of a mesic flora by a xeric flora, in response to a trend 
towards a climatically induced aridification in northern Patagonia. This idea had been proposed 
previously by Auer (1933), who suggested that changes in the boundary of the forest / steppe 
ecotone were occurring, with an expansion of the steppe westward and a consequent retreat of 
the forest. This was the tune of those times, with scientists like Aubreville in Africa and van 
Steenis in Indonesia paying attention to the moving borders between wet forests and dry 
savannas. Later, vegetational, palynological, and dendrochronological evidences failed to 
support the hypothesis of the natural aridification process in Patagonia (Thomasson 1959, 
Eriksen 1975, LaMarche et al. 1979, Markgraf 1983, 1987, Veblen & Lorenz 1988). The results 
presented here also falsify Auer's and Kalela's hypotheses and rather show the opposite, a trend 
from a xeric to a mesic flora. 
Min imum area 
For tree-dominated communities in temperate forests, Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg (1974) 
claim that the minimum area varies between 200 and 500 m . Westhoff& van der Maarel (1978) 
and Knapp (1984) suggest that the minimum area for this vegetation type varies between 100 and 
2 2 
500m . Bormann (1953) determined a minimum area between 560 and 1,400m , analysing the 
basal area of a deciduous forests in eastern North America composed of arborescent Quercus and 
Carya (Juglandaceae) species. Lorimer (1985) found that an area in between 100 and 800m is 
appropriate for the study of structurally simple stands, such as those composed of Picea and 
Abies species in the boreal coniferous forests that form extended even-aged stands. However, 
2 
this author suggests a minimum area of some 5,000m to characterise more complex 
communities, such as the mixed deciduous forests composed of Tsuga, Betula, and Acer species. 
Krebs (1989) found that a plot of around 360m gives an acceptable measure of the density in an 
,4/raw-dominated forests. 
The results from the present study indicate that a sampling area up to 500m , as is generally 
suggested in literature (Bormann 1953, Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974, Westhoff & van 
der Maarel 1978, Oldeman 1983, 1990, Knapp 1984, Krebs 1989), is too small for the statistical 
analysis of the structure and growth of the forest composed of Austrocedrus chilensis and 
Nothofagus dombeyi. A sampling area of 1,000m gives mean values of the structural variables 
equivalent to those measured using a larger area. However, the accuracy of the estimates for all 
the variables examined varies between 30% and 49%, which is rather poor. In exclusively 
statistical terms, an area of around 5,600m should be surveyed in order to obtain relative errors 
for the estimates equal or lower than 20% of the mean. Lorimer (1985) advised the same size 
area for the ecological analysis of forests belonging to similar physiognomic types as the present. 
This corresponds amazingly well to van Rompaey's (1993) conclusion, based on Detrended 
Correspondance Analysis, that vegetation limits on West African maps of forest types were due 
for 21% to the methods used by the scientists. 
Knowledge on the statistical advantage obtained by plot size enlargement is important during the 
final election of the appropriate sampling design. However, even within half a hectare one must 
consider the fact established by van Rompaey (1993) in his forest gradients analysis, that no 
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really homogeneous sites of this size exist, and hence statistical replication is inherently 
impossible in forests. His method of contour sampling of large forest trees addressed another 
fundamental problem. For plants of such widely divergent sizes such as Nothofagus dombeyi, 
intermediate Chusquea species, or tiny mosses, minimal areas inherently lies at different scales. 
The implications of these inherent properties, heterogeneity, and nested scales have been 
considered by Rossignol et al.(1998). One of the major challenges in vegetation science is to find 
ways and means to account for the apparently inherent, high margins of error. They are certainly 
linked to matters of scale, to the fuzzy character of natural vegetation limits, and to the fact that 
natural areas are not squares, circles or pixels. 
The present study summarised the evolutionary and life cycle characteristics of the main tree 
species of the Patagonian association concerned. It presented a new perspective on its dynamics 
fitting them in a comprehensible and conceptual model of vegetation development, as an 
expression of adaptive responses, opportunistic adjustments, and biotic interactions. However, 
were are still distant from a profound comprehension of these fascinating ecosystems and 
captivating trees. The complete knowledge should address the remaining and profound problems 
of complexity and diversity, which can not be understood by applying only simple mathematical 
and statitical methods. 
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